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COO.PER & CO. 

SPECIALISTS IN 

GROCERIES and PROVISION& 

-------------------------------------------'· 

JOHN KING, 

'Photogra,i:,hfc and 

Dispensing Clzemisl, 

21 High Street,. 

Grantown-on-Spey. 

Telephonie No. 6, 

Tele!}rams-King, Grantown-on-Spey. 

"D.E/' FOOTWEAR 
· Shows Fashion in all Changing Aspects 

For Town and Country Wear. 

Nowhere else will you find such a large 

and comprehensive selection at keen 

prices. 

A '' D. E .
. 
, customer is always satisfied! 

(Dundee Equitable) 

48 HIGH STREET 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY. 



ANGUS STUART, 
Bookseller, Stationer, 

Newsagent and Printer, 

GRANTOWN·CN·SPEY. 

Best Quality S tationetry 

at the most reasonable 

prices. 

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

AT ALL. PRICES-FOR ALL AGES 

Birthday and Congratulatory Cards 

FISH RESTAURANT 

19 HIGH . STREET 

* * * 

Licensed to Sell J.C. SUTHERLAND 

TOBACCO Proprietor 

-DUN,CAN'S 

THE BAKERY 

GRANTOWN-ON-S,PEY 
for 

CAKES 
SHORTBREAD 

SW:EETS 

PATERSON & CO. 

23 HIGH STREET 

GRANTQ;WN-ON-SPEY 

-FOR-

FOOTWEAR FOR ALL AGES 

AND OCCASIONS 

• 

REPAIRS 

• 

'Phone 258. 

BYERS & SMITH 

(L. K. SMITH, M. McINNES) 

LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S 

TAILORS and GENERAL 

DRAPERS 

SPECIALITIES: 

Tailoring, Dressmaking, MiHinery 

Costumes, Blouses, Readymades 

" THE CORNER SHOP " 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

'Phone 173, 



Coppice HQtel 
Grantown-on-Spey 

E. M. MUNRO, Proprietor 

Telephone No. ,<18. 

fQ,R 

SCHOOL BADGES 

And 

ALL SCHOOL WEAR 

Alexander Mackenzie & Son 

DRAPERS & OUTFITTERS 

Grantown-on-Spey 

'Phone 82. 

s.c.w.s. LTD. 

2�4 The Square 

Gran town�on-Spey 
For Quality and Service •. 

Groceries & Provisions, H a1Ydwa:rre, Furniture, Drapery, 

Footwear, Milk, Fleshing and High=Class 

Bakery Goods. 

Shopping Vans Cover All Districts. 
Dividend on all Purchases. 



A Century's Reputation 

D. STRAGHAlv) Jr .. & Co. 
(Proprietor-E, MUNRO) 

High-Class Grosers cmd 
vVine Merchants 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY. 

Phone 50. 

ROSE 
CONFECTIONER. 

Agent for Fuller's Cakes 

25 HIGH STREET, 

GRANTOWN-ON=SPEY. 

�������� 

MACKINTOSH & CUMMING, 

General Drapers and Ladies' 

Hairdressing Specialists. 

vVe offer our OustomeTS To-day's Finest 
Value 111 

BOYS' and GIRLS' OUTFITrrING 

Agents for: 
".Marlbeck," '' :Marldene," "Stephany " 
Gowns, Coats and CoBtumes, " Peter 

French " Skirts. 

52 HIGH STR.EET, 

Grantown°on-Spey. 
'Phone 14. 

HOLMHILL PRIVATE HOTEL 

Ideally situated with splendid view of 

the Oairngorms. 

Modern Comfortable throughout 

GOLF : TENNIS : BOWLING : FISHING 

Under the personal supervision of 
the Proprietors : 

J. G. & C. H. BRUCE 

of the old established Firm of 

.JAMES BRUCE & SONS 

Oo<Ll Mel'chants and Haulage Contractors 

GRANTO,WN-ON-SPEY 

'Phone 145. 

\ 
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JOHN GATTANAGH 
32 THE SQUARE 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

For 

High Class Groceries 

and Provisions. 

'Phone 49. 

G. MORTIMER 

Highest Grade FISHIKG TACKLE 

and SIPOR'l'S GOODS 

81 HIGH STREET 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

P .. BARCLAY 

STRATHSPEY BOOT SHO·P 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

SOHOOL BOOTS and SHOMS supplied. 

'PHONE, 245 

S. G. MUSTARD 

:
F

frst-Class :Family Butcher. 

Hotels, Boarding-Houses, Canteens 

Supplied. 

NETHYBRIDGE. 

W. Class & Son 
47 HIGH STREET. 

For . .  

Jumpers 

Cardigans 

Hosierv 

ANJJ 

Up�to�Date 

Coats and Dresses 
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Editor-Andrew Ho,wl·ett. 
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Adv·e•rtising Ma•nagers-Kay H·epburn. 
Elizabeth McDonald. 
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Editorial 

J
T is doubtful whether very many people 
will, on picking up this ma,gazine, look at 

the "Editorhal" frrst, and there ·is really no 
reason why they should; it is, .after all, a 
mere formality, ,a space which has to be 
filled with 1about three hundred and fifty 
words (of a •sober and ,rest•rained nature, if 
possiible, as only befits a self-respecting 
Editor) for 1the sake of traditi:on, and, it 
might well be a•rgued here, the edification o,f 
the reader. This ,cannot be termed a classic 
exa<mple in that resipect. 

However, sh:O'rtly ,after last year'.s 
magaz.rne had been ,compiled and sent <to 
Press, Grantown's cinema, as we all know 
too well, was burnt to the gr01.md in a SIP:ec
tiacular but disa:strous conflag,ration, ,which, 
had it occurred ·earlier, might have inspired 
some yoruthful scribe to commemorate the 
event ·in, d.are I say, glowing prose, for the 
magazine. Strangely enough; this subject 
w,a·s not taken up by contributoTs tMs year. 

Let us not dwell rin rthe distapt past, 
however. To .recall a few events of the yea,r 
very briefly, the opening early this yreair of a 
new school building comprising science 
J,abor,atory and canteen was ,quite an event, 

Grantown g,ained furthe•r laurels at the 
Inter-School Sports, and ,a Glenmore week
end in Septeunber met with the usual 
su·ccess. 

Elsewrhere, Summer, 1956, or, rif we 
adhere to facts, something barely recognisable 
as Summer, 1956,. saw Jim Laker practically 
reducing Australian batsmen to nervous 
wrecks rby feats of masterly spin bowling 
which brok,e records in all directions and 
,played .a vital pa•rt in .retaining the kshes 
for England this yeari:. Apart rf.r.om the threat 
of Automation, which receives fuller atten
tion ·on anothe,r page, Britain has had to put 
up wi•th such entities as Rock 'n' Roll, 
Colonel Nasser, · who, as you may ihave 
noticed, hias been getting quite a lot of pulb
licity lately, .and Li:berace, a pianist of ,cer
tain ind:viduality and American origin, who, 
complete with sequins. •cand,elabra, dimpile·s, 
family, pianro, and other odrds and ends, Te
cently invaded our shores. 

This is the 28th School Magazine, ,and it 
is hoped that it will pro:vide the l,inrk that its 
predec•essors :have prrovided through the 
years; and we send with it, a·s usual, ver,y 
good wishes .for a Happy Christma,s and an 
equally Haq:,1p� New Year. 



�'?Y PRE.FECTS-Stanclini; ( l .  to r.)-Tommy E(lwanls. Cal um Sca l ly .  Ua\·i<1 1-101;-g. Col i n  Keith. Sarnly Mac
( , 1 egor. W 1 l l 1 e  Grant. Lewis Smith. Seatecl-G . Gou tts. Rohm l'raser ( Sehool Captain) . Dr .J . Rain (Reetor) .  Mr 

A. �lel(enr.ie . Andrew Howlett ( Vi<·e-C'aptain) . G. ,1c1nnes. 

GIRL PREFECT S-Stancling ( l .  to l'.)-Margaret McLennan, Margaret Macclonalcl, Evelyn Mcivor, Al i son 
Stuart. Amelia Edwards. Margaret Nelson, Isobel Ferguson. Marg.ery Tllomson. Seatecl-Gay Grant. Joyce 
Macka�· (Hearl Gir l ) .  nr .J. Bain (Re!'tor), Miss �- Pyper ( Larly Superintendent). Effh> Macclonahl (Deputy 

Head Gll'l) ,  Grace Shaml. 



GRAMMAR SCHOOL MAGAZINE. 

RiECTOR•'S LETTE R.  

22nd October, 195·5 . .  

Dear Editor -and Pupils, 

Some o,f our hopes of 
last ye,a,r have been fulfilled-eleotricity has 
been instaUed in the Primary Infant Hut, 

. the con,version of the 'Old Science Room to a 
Geog.r-aphy Hoom has been compLeted, our 
ne,w Canteen ,is now a fait accomp!i and we 
have with it a new Science Labo,mtory. At 
the . tiJme of · writing, e}ect-rical convector 
heaters a.re being fitted in Primacy 1 ,  2 and 
6 Rooms t'O provide additional heating, and 
will ·�oirne into aotion -automatic-ally wlhen 
the temperature drops _belo,w 55 °F. -in these 
class-rooms. 

The new Laboratory is one of the most 
UJp-to-date in the North of Sco.tland, and the 
Caniteen ·is ,one of the best in the area. Our 
only fault with dt is that •the Dining Hall is  
,not la•rge enoru:gh to house, at two sittings, 
all the 1pupils w:ho take canteen meals. 
Family service has now been operated by 
the Seconda-ry PUJpils for over three months, 
and operated lffiO'st successfully. I congra tu
late our Canteen Staff and Senior Pupils on 
the eflfo:,ent way in which •they have ,coirn-

. bined to make this service ,a success. 
The Libra•Py is now used as a Music 

Room as well as a Re,ading Rooim-'gone are 
the dlays od' manipulating the piano throug'h 
CG'r.ridor and das•sroo,m door•ways to the 
detriment of the woodw.ork encountered on 
the way, as well as to the ,pi,ano itself, which 

is noiw a fixture in the Li:brary. The piano in 
t'he Hall ,is on l>o•an for th�s yea•r, and we are 
grateful for the use o,f it-we expect to, have 
a ne,w s·�hoo,l piano near the end of this 
sess>ion. I.t is hoped thiat, wi1tili a dditi!onal 
b ookcases,, the Library will ,soon house a per
manent set of reading books, 'hi 'the region of 
400, irc,m the County Library. Each year we 
add a few !books to the Library thr·ough the 
grant of £10 ,which we ,get from the Educa
tion Coirnirnittee, hut most of the 'books are 
for ,reference only. We could extend the 
number of books conside•r,ably, if each pup,il, 
on leaving schoo,l, donated to the Libra:ry a 
book whicJ-:i w,as no longer required· by him 
or her. Books of this k1ind would, of cour,se, 
be acceptable at any othe•r tmne in the lict'e 
of the 1pupil, ·and the Libr,a:r,y woruld become 
something m.or,e than a mere na:rne. Now 
then, pup:ls, and theTe are 430 of you, what 
about it? 

We had a successful Whist Drive at · the 
end of  Last month, and the proceeds will hel1p 
us to continue the many activities connecte_d 
with our school life. The success of the 
school depends on these ,activ,ities, and the 
succes·s of >these activities depends on you 
,all. I hope that in the year that is ahead you 
wilh all play a part an irnaking it a very suc
cessful one in work and play. 

Good Luck to you all in 1957 ! 

Yours sincerely, 

JAMES BAIN, Rector. 

SCHOOL NOTES. 

A Dux Priz;e in HistO"ry, to be awa.rded 
annually, hJas b-een donated by Mr J. G. 
Bruce, Holm!hill. 

Towards the end of 1955 correspondence 
was started between pupils of Bo'n.es·s Pri
mary Sc:hool and Pnimary pUipils here. 

A combined donation wa-s made b,y the 
School ,a·nd the Fonmer Pupils' Cluhs to the 
Trans-Anta,rdic Expedition. 

Susanne McKenzie and Isobel Bruce were 
chosen to take pa-r·t in a hockey trial at In
verness. after which Susanne was selected to 
pl,ay for the Higlhland Junior Hockey XI 
aga·inst the ,cor.r,esponding team . from the 
Midlands. 

The Technical boys of IVc -and IVB, under 
Mr Fraser's s UJpervision, converted the space 
'beside the blank door of the Art Room !into 
a cupboard fo.r ·,;,ports :and gym. equipment. 

The ·reotor acted as questionma·ster when 
a Top of the Form type of "quiz" was held 
in School between teams representing the 
two Fmmer Pupils '  Clubs. 

Members of the band of R.E.M.E., under 
their direc·bor, Lieutenant Birkin, g•ave a 
demonstration of the use o,f band instru
ments in School. 

There were t•wo staff changes during the 
Sp-ring Tenm. Mr G. Y. George, M.A., left to 
take up an appointment at L1angholm, while 
Mrs Mackay, Infant Tea,ooer, received ari 
appointment in Glasgow. In A,p.ril, Mr R. M. 
T. Duncan, M.A.. to-ok up Mr George's po·st, 
while at the end ·o. f  the sessfon Mrs Macrae 
was a ppoin.ed to the Infant De,par-tment. 

Mr H. G. Cumming, M.A. , B.Sc., Mrs G. E. 
Donaldson,  M.A.,_ Mrs . R. Ro,ss, M.A., and Mrs 
A. McKenzie deputised during interim 
vacancies ·caused ·by the above staff changes. 

! 
I 
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The new Canteen and Science Room build
ing, on the ,other side of South Street from 
the School, wa'.s orpened on May 15 by Miss 
I. G. Wharton Duff, O.B.E. 

* * * 
On its first day of serviice, the new Can

teen provided meah for 201 (persons. SeTvice 
was ope�ated by ,the 'Seeondary pupils on the 
"family" s•ystem, with the dO'Ulble object of 
irn::ulca ting self-help ,and efficient servioe. 

* * * 
EmpiTe Day· address ,w,as given by Thomas 

Shankland, Esq., IC.M.G., O.B'.E,., Deputy 
Governor of the Ibadan District of Nig,eria. 

* * 
MT A. Fm·ser, Head· of •the Technical De

partment, succeeded •the Rev. W. Mackay as 
P,rovost of Gmntown on Mr Mack.ay's d,epar
ture to Glasgow. 

* * * 
The School was aga.in represented at the 

Badenoch and S tra thsipey Primary School 
S!poirts. The tea,m -took 1VbJird place. 

* * * 
At the Moray ,and Naiirn Inter-Sohool 

Sports, the School was TunneT-up to Nairn 
Academy in the senior championship and 
j·oint champions with Elgin Academy in the 
j un,ior section. 

* * * 
Five firnt class and eleven second das·s 

certificates ,were g,ained by School ,entrants 
at Moray Musical Festival .  At the Provinc1ial 
Mod in Grantown four School competitors 
obtained :places. * * * 

Two ;plays, one adapted by the pupils 
themselves, ,were p'eriformed ,at end of Term 
in •the Hall 'by pupils of IIIco. Mrs McGilliv
T.ay supe-rvised production. 

* * * 
Prize Day address was given by Ivor Mac

Ta-gg,art, E'Sq., M.A., B.Sc. Mrs MacTa.g,gairt, 
M.A., presented the prizes. The Rev. Joseph 
Grant, M.A., M.C., C:romdale, ehairman of 
the Education Committee, presided. * * * 

Dux Med,alli:st of 1956 was Marjo•ry E. Mac
k.into-sh, who ,also had the distinction of being 
one of four county ,pupils to ia•chieve the 
possi:ble of five Highers and one Lo1w.er in 
the fifth year. 

* * * 
T,wo_ new members joined the staff at the 

· beginning of the 1956-57 ses·s,ion. Miss A. 
Humble, Dip. P. Ed., took charge of Physical 
Training of girls, ,and Mr-s J.  · Mathieson, 
Dip. Mus. Ed., R.S.A.M., succeed.ed Mrs 
Calder as Mus,:c Mistress. 

* * 

The roll at beg.inning of ses•sion was 430-
237 Prima•ry and' 193 Secondary rpupils. 

* * 
A party of members o,f staff and senior 

seconda,ry 1pupils 'Spent 1a week-end :at Glen._ 
mO'ne Norwegian Hut on September 7-10. 

* * * 
A Whist Drive was held in aid o.f School 

· Funds on 'SeiptembeT 28. 

An <innovation of the new session h:as been 
,golf matches 'between staff and senioT boys 
of •the School and those of Forres Ac,ademy. 
From home the School lost 1-9, but at borne 
won 6-2. 

1 956 SCOTTISH LEAV I NG CE RTI F ICATE 
RESULTS 

Below a.re the complete Certificates of 
Clas·s VI leavers : -
Isobel Bruce-Hr. English, Hr. French, Hr. 

German, lir. Latin, Lr. M:aths., Lr. His
toiry, Arithmetic. 

Rosal-ind Cousins-Hrr. English, Hr. French, 
Hr. Germa·n, Hr. Maths., Hr. Hi-�tory, Lr. 
Latin, Arithmetic. 

Elza Fergus.on-Lr. English, Lr. Fren•ch, Lr. 
Maths., Aruthmetic. 

Oharles Gall-Hr. English, · Hr. French, Lr. 
. Maths., Lr. Science, lir. Tech., A.rith
<metic. 

Patricia Lawrence-Hr. English, Hr. French, 
HT. History, Lr. German, Lr. Maths., 
Airithonetic. 

Elizabeth Macpherson - Hr. Homecpaft, LT. 
Englis·h, Lr. F·rench, Lr. German, Arith

metic. 

Below :are the subjects gained by Class V 
in their fi,rst sitting : -
George Coutts-Hr. English, Hr. French, Lr. 

Maths., lir. Scienc•e, Lr. History, Lr. 
Tech., Arithmetic. 

Robin Fnaser-Lr. English, Lr, French, Lr. 
HistoTy, Lr. Science. 

Andrew How1ett-Hr. Engiis,h, Hr. French, 
Lr. Maths., LT. Latin, Lr. German, 
Lr. History. 

Jean La·ing-Lr. English, Hr. French, Lr. 
M,aths., Lr. Latin, Lr. German, Arith
metic. 

Joan Lamon,t-Hr. English, HT. French, Lr. 
German, lir. History. 

Anne Macdonald-Hr. Engliish, Hr. F<rench, 
Lr. Latin, Lr. German, Lr. History (Univ. 
Pnelitm.). 

Effie Macdoniald - Lr. English, Lr. French, 
Lr. Histo.PY, 

Rosemond McHattie-Lr. Enig:lish, Hr. H=e
crnft. 

Joyce Mackiay - Hr. English, Lir. French, 
Arithmetic. 

Marjory Mackintosh - Hr. English, Hr. 
F.rench, Hr. Latin, Hr. Maiths., Hr. 
Soiern;_e,  Lr. History, Arithme:tic. 

Susanne McKenZJie-Hr. English, Hr. French, 
Hr. Homecr1�ft, Lr. German, Lr. History, 
Arithmetic. -

Grace Shand-Lr. English, Lr. French, Lr. 
Homecraft, A!rithmetic. 

David WilHamson-Lr. French, 
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THOSE WHO S IT IN  H IGH PLACES ·· 1 

ROBIN FRASER, our studious-looking School 
Capt·ain, might well be mistaken fo,r a junior 
master. Rolbi-n's ·al]i)pearance is deceptive, for 
he has excelled oh1iefly at fool"ball, in a thleti'cs 
and on the . -ac-cordio.n. ' 

ANDREW. HOWLETT, , , who, , as Vice-Captain, 
supports,Rebin, :bas e -remained seemingly im
mune to . the injl,uence of the Highlands. He 
retains his Oxfol'd ,a,;;cent, ·hi·s preference fo,: 
crkket and his liil�'n1g .for linguistic studiies. 

JOY€E MACKAY, with leanings towards 
music, literiature and domesticity, represents 
a change f,rom the usual ,athletic type of 
Head Gi,rl. 

EFFIE MACDONALD, Joiyce's . d_ei;>uty, came in 
two years a,go as a ·shy cO'il-ri,try las,s. She is 
getting on. . .  

GEORGE MCINNES, an  exceptionally g,i.fted 
footballer, ha-s become Footiball Ca,ptain. 
Geo.rge, however, is knacky at ,all spoits, a 
rather dubious asset ·for a student. His en
gaging smile gets · round. most people. 

CALUM ScALLY hails, like George, from 
Carr Bridge, •and has the same flair for sport 
and th�. same _disa,rming smile. 

COLIN KEITH ·is a pr;etty g,ood a ll-rounder 
and . -an, •.'amazing runne:r. for his age. , His 
speed on. · the left wing caused hd,m to be 
sought by Gr.antown',s senior. team .. 

GAY GRANT, a neat little figure, has 
shouldered a big burden .as Hock•e\Y Captain 
wiith a largely untried team. Gay .also car-
ries ,a heavy L.C. progr.amme. 

ALISON STUART, with the f-armily ft.air for all 
so-rts of things, must also �ave a-biusy lid'e. 

AMELIA EDWARDS must gua·rd the hockey 
citadel if Gay and Alison "fiail. For such occ-a
-sions Arnel!ia's en.gagin:g smile chan·ges to a 
look ·of grim hostrnty. 

IsoBEL · FERCUS�>N, with ,a ·sweet and gentle 
exipression, belies .a ft.air for h•oc-key and 
.athletics. 

TQB.QUIL MACKENZIE .ha·s fallen heir to the 
dis.tµ:i,gµish.ed post of .Librnrian . .and Museum 
Cur-i8.tor . .  T"orquil;s . rather. p1rofessorial aS1pect 
su�ts the post, and when .we see .hii.m hold·ing 
forth to hi-s. clas�mates in , .the p-1-ayg.rourid we 
seem to see· him rehea,rsing .for mo'1:'e irnpoirt
a·nf occasions. 

LEWIS SMITH has ,abandoned the curator
sh:•p, but finds arti,stic solace ' in music and 
step-dancing. 

GEORGE COUTTS, 1though ·ia good all-xounder, 
seems to have ev,aded the major ·xes,ponsi
bilHies of office, but con•tinues to regard 
school · l<ife with a genial and ,humorous 
twinkle. 

SANDY McGREGOR and DAVID HOGG, our 
senior deliv.ery boys, have found that -such 
activities · 'deba1r them from the field of sp()lrt, 
bi.It they go thek rounds w,Hh unabated 
good humour. 

WILLIE GRANT, on the other hand, plays a 
good· g,a'tne iif football, is our most cons,istent 
golfer. 1and generally. gives ,ar1 impression of 
quiet· efficiency. · · · ·· 

TOMMY EDWARDS, youngest ,o;f 1the ·boy pre
fects, is gr,adua ting into a bigg,er ed.ition of 
the bri-g,ht-eyed little footballer we used ' to 
know. 

MARGARET MACDONALD cheerfully under
takes the •most difficult j ourne,y to school of 
Gr.antown •pupils. 

GRACE SHAND, now that Nethy football sea
·son is over, is freer fo,r study. 

MARGARET NEL.SON finds Stra ths,pey encour-
agfog to a poetic teimJperament. · 

EVELYN McivoR emerged as the -sta•r of last 
year's Quiz ,trLals. 

MARGERY THOMSON . and KAY HEPBURN are 
among our youngest girl prefects. Withal 
Kay -has long been a hockey sta1wa.rt, while 
Margei,y's gifts · are more obvious :in the 
realm of study. 

MARGARET McLENNAN ,a .n d CHRISTINE 
McKENZIE, 1t,w,o young athletic stars, have 
also · made the gr,ad-e as officials in their 
fourth year. 

.• j I 

I N  L IGHTE R VE IN  

'!'.he School Canteen 'ha,s• a•rrived at last, 
with a new Scienc,e La'b()lra-tory , ,thrown . in. 
Rumour had it that the new builddng might 
be ·.:.omplete by·, October, 1955, but an ea.rly 
time lag dispelled that hope . . As winter 
closed in, -it became ev.ident t:hiart 1955 would 
not see . the opening, but w.e hoped it .might 
be made by Easter. However, i-t was not till 
May 15 that . Miss Wharton Dl:lff, iheroine o.f 
the battle for. the canteen, performed the 
opening oe1reunony. We were told by the 
Di"rectnr of Educaition that dt was the, best
equipped sc>hool canteen. in the north, and 
we recognised this as :an. · obv.ious fiaot. It ,is 
very inspiring to feel that .you posses-s some
thing that is the best . •of -its .. kind. On the 
other hand, ouir :high status in the matter of 
canteens •makes us f.eel:,all the more bitterly 
our still deplorable lack as regards a well
equi:pped gymnasium. · 

Romance has been on our doOTstep in re
cent months. The recent maTriage of, Mr 
Charl,es Macdonald -suggests :a -cogent .reason 
,for his s,ecu:ring a ,country scho-olhouse a ye•ar 
ago . and takin,g leave of Granto,wn. Mr 
George, his successor, also found Tom•ance a 
stumbiiFlg-b}ock to : residence , in St•raths:pey, 
and · bet'ook himself to Langholm, which · 
c,ould •provide 1Piosts both for hims,el-f and for 
the young lrady who -is n"OIW Mrs Geo.rge, Mr 
Duncan, Mr Geol'ge's •successor, 1,s, f-ortun
a tely, already manied. We feel lhapP(Y that 
romance will not beckon ihim from · St•rath
spey. 

The School is •honoured iri. hav.ing two of 
its masters on the Town Council, both in key 
positions. Mr F·raser recently became Pro
vost. His promotion ,to the position of magi
strate awafoes new terrors •in the hearts of 
those w:ho bre,ak the Law. It would be � bitter 
sentence if ··the new Provost were to f.org;et 
himseH :and request some malefactor to 
write ·out, "I irnust not ,cyde without lights," 
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five hund,red times. If he wernt a s·tep furrhe•r 
and invoked the aid of the tawse, it might 
well discourag,e law-breaking altogether. 

We ,have all heard. of "haunted castles," 
but have you ever been haunted by cast-les? 
T.his ,magazin,e was. We usually rely for copy 
on holida(Y experiences, ,and ,this year a big 
percentage of ·our contributors seemed to 
have been v:siting castles all over the place. 
We apologise ,to the writer·s of many in'ter
esting ·a.rticles, but you can have too much o f  
a good thing. 

GLENMORE, SEPTEMBER, 1 956 

This yea·r's exped1ition will probably be 
remembered a,s one ·of the haippies,t by many 
concerned, •although Mr McDonald, of the 
flashing ;faintly sa,rdonic smile, and Mr 
Gillan, '.of Elgin Academy, iwere missed. 

At ,a,bout . 9.45 on Saturda\Y morning (fol
lowing, it must be expla.ined, unusually 
Spartan ,efforts ;a1t ,getting up) our pa,rty set 
off in the ,general direction oif Cairngorm it
self. As we ,a.scended into the upper a tmo
sphere, rwe. became aware that we were 
gradually 'being cut ,off from the wor,ld be
neath by miS1t, which lent a slightly ethere,al 
a,iT to the proceedings. 

Oairngo�'-s .summit w,as reached in time 
for lunch, :after which we ,pressed oniw,ard 
into -the swirling mists, bound fo.r further 
conquests. Ben McDhui :,V!as honoured with 
our presence -:fior tea, after we had followed 
a route vi•a Cairn L·ochan. Tracks of a home
ward and •riather muddy natur,e were then 
made. 

Sunday saiw a party of ,somew,J:m t smaller 
proportions ,en route for Byn,ack, whose 
peak ,was still shrouded in mist on our 
:arr,ival there. Master Bruce Bain sho,wed 
greait ,stamina in accomp;an•ying the party all 
the way .there :and ba,ck, surely ,a sign of 
gr,ea ter ,accomplishimen ts ·to come. The 
descent ,was made with ,plenty of time in 
hand not that tih,is made the slightest dif
fe.rer:.ce to those upholders of a classic, tra
dition, ·the " Hoggers " and the " Plodders," 
who refused to remain within haLf-a-unile of 
each other. 

In ,the ,evenings, the staff, all too well 
aware :of the pr,esence ,of :aibout two dozen 
nea,r-deliinquents in search of aimuseim:ent, 
promptly ,Qloclmded themselves in the kit
chen where in all P'robability, they prayed 
fervent1y ti1ait Rock 'n' Roll had not hit 
Grantown-on-Spey. Amusements, however, 
followed ·tihe usual trends. P.ing-pong and 
darts the s,acred sports of Glenmor,e, were 
well 'attended, while those desil'in,g to im
prove 1the.i<r minds could turn to ·Ca1r-ds, not
aibly to a game suited only to the most meti
culous ·of ta·stes, which obhged participants 
to leap up from their ehairs at irregular 
intervals OT to ,give vent to half-demented 
cries .of "Good Morining, Si'r ! " or "Good 
Evening, Madam ! "  Such acttons usually cul
minated in howls of wholly demented 
laughter. 

This, then. ,was the situation which Robin 
Fraser had to face whenever he wished to 
sqµeeze ·immortal melody from his accor
dion. Nothing , d,aunted, however, •the Wan
dering Minstrel persevered manfully, and 
soon the Hut rang as it had not rung s,ince 
another memorabl,e occasion in May, 1955. 

Sandy McGregor, incidentally, proved 
hhtl·se1f capable of producing a fruity and 
rerimrkably authentic Cockney .accent, whkh 
seemed strangely out of 1p1ace in such Scot
tish surroundings. 

T·he ,presence of ,a section of the dfabolieal 
"Goon" cult could not be ignored : even at 
dead of night· such ,evilly significant words 
as "I',m ,walking ·backward,s for ChI'istmas," 
such foul oaths as " Sapristi Nurk ! " and 
many other unprintable ,and, to 1a g,reater 
extent, 'llnspeHable ejacul,ations could be 
hecard fil te<rin,g ,insidi·ously through cracks in 
dormitory waHs. 

V:ar:ous members of the. party chose to 
spend Monday morning by Loch Mo-rlich, . 
either sivting on the small wooden pie.r 
dangling bare'and often bl1istered f.eet in the 
water, or f.ollowing, with envious eyes, the 
manoeuvres ,of -sailing •and canoeing partie., 
on- the glaS<S(Y surface of the loch. 

A ,post-prand,i,al ga,me · of soccer was cu1t 
short by the ·ea•rly a rrival of the return 
lo,rry, into which everyone· .and everything 
were miracu1'ously fitted. Thus ended thi-s 
year's Glenimore week-end. 

ANDREW M. HOWLETT, VIA. 

THE SPORT OF SKI - I NG 

The sensation experi.,enced by ,a skier as 
he or ,she gHdes smoothly over the: c,risp 
sparkling snpw, through the unequalled 
beauty of winter s•::enery, cannot be sur
pas,sed by any ·other sport. The fascination 
of ski-ing lies mainly in the ,fact that with
out any mechanical as·sistJance .and under 
favouraible conditions, on,e oan reach speeds 
of up to forty miles ,per :hou•r. Anothe'l· reason' 
for its immenise popularity ts the fiact that ·  
a, considerable element ·of danger is �nvolved, 
when ski;in,g down a s,te,ep incline ,at a high 
speed. Na1tur.ally, if it wa,s possible "to ski 
do wn a snow-covered slope without any risik 
whatsoeve,r the sport w,ould immedi:atel;y 

lose its fasc:irnation. How.ever, it •is only ad'ter 
endless 1p1ractice and ma•ny falls, that !the 
skier can finally experience the thrill of 
gliding effortlessly through space, balianced 
on 'his two polished "blades," whiclh hum 
quietly ,as they sli-ce through t:he snow. 
. For centuries ski,, have been ne.cessary 

househo1d arhcles in such countries a:s Nor
way and Sweden, where winter ,conditions 
fre,eze other methods of travel. In the past 
fifty yea,rs, however, ski-ing has become one 
o,f Europe's most -popular winter ·51ports, and 
each year the number of enthusiasts 'is 
rapidly incre,asing. 

COLIN R. KEITH, VB. 
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CHICAGO INTERLUDE 

The othe·r night I am sittin' in sume night
club joint I knrow, d()IWnin' the contents .. of a 
bottle '()If hooch tha,t I have on the ta.ble be
fore me, lighbin' a cigal'ette, and otherwise 
<loin' nothin' in particul:ar. Tihere is a guy at 
the ,pi•ano gettin' carried away ove,r some
thin' ,real cool he .is ,pJayin', but besides this 
theire is nothin' much :happenin', .and I am 
tellin' you guys that I ani. not very ap�.reci
a 1:i ve ·of the a tmosp!here uf this ,pla-ce at. all. 

Furthermore, they no.w decide to bring on 
some guy who is d,i·ippin' with th<aiir-oil, and 
who wisihe,s to croon. Per.sonally, I am n0tt 
too fond ·of crooning guys who are ,als·o,. dorip
pin' with hair-·oil, and when I hear the iUn.da 
noi>se he is makin', I am soon foriming the 
opinion thiat this guy is nothin' but an acute 
pain ,in the neck. Seemingly I am not .alone 
in this opinion, .for at this p·oint some wise 
guy situated. somewhere 'be,htind me opens up 
wi'ih a ,sub-machine gun. Some o·ther·- ·guys 
over the other side of .the room rod u•p and 
,start ta,kiin' ipot-shots ba,ck{ a·nd within a 
very short time the lead js flyin' in thE!· old
es;tabli,shed manner. 

I see that the croonin' guy is hangin' onto 
his mi'C·rophone ma.kin' a penetratin' · ·sorta 
noise, ana I think maybe he thinks ':he is 
Elvis Presley or somethin'i- but aftet' con
templa1tin' thi:s ,guy further; · I come to the 
conclusion that he has ,stopped so :·many 
siugs he  i<s just not feelin' so good. 

However, I :am f,o,r postponin' further re
flection until I ,am more secur,e>ly si.fuated 
under the >tab1'e, ,and as I dive for it I hear 
a sound f.rom ,a1bove which l'eads me to be
lieve that !,Orne smart guy has taken a bead 
on my bottle of ,rye and has not missect Most 
peo,ple are now takin' pover under or behind 
tables, .and the , shindig is somewhait deaf
enin,' ·on ,account of the amount of 0,rtillery 
these palooka,s are usin'. 

Some guy, whom I assume to be the· man
ager of lliis joint, now s·tands up ancF sta,r1ts 
to open his mouth. As i:t is ha1·dly the, time 
to burst into song, I am of the opinion that 
this guy is l)lpenin' his mouth in order :to say 
somethin', ,but he .soon shubs it agairi ' when 
some bozo lays him out with a chair. I norw 
perceive some :r,e,al destructive-lookin' guys 
who a,re commencin' to pull hand-grenades 
and such outa their hip pockets. Now these 
guys I 1believ,e tlO be goin' 1a little too far. I 
meanba say, it w,ould :seem that the,y are 
under the influence of thi<s Rock 'n' Roll, or 
somethin'. Further,more, the guy with the 
sub-ma·chine gun, rwho seem·s to be ha.vin' a 
lotta fun, i,s now occUJpyin' himself by 
lmockin' chunks outa the table-leg 1against 
which I ,am 1eaniin' my he,ad, which .I find 
disconcertin', and I ,am ·serfously beginnin' 
to think . that this j'Ctint is really jump.in' 
some, ·and ,perha,p!, it is bec'omin' ,a lilttle too 
hot to hold me, w;hen a lotta cops a,ppe:ar 
outa thin a.fr and commence gum·shoein' all 
over the pLac.e. 

After this, several of those piresen t are 
be,ginnin' ·to lose ·inlterest, for seve,r,al of those 
present are so ,full of lead the,y · are not 

feeliin' quite themselves. These guys ·are also 
runnin' outa shells, and I a1m ·gre>atly re
lieved to learn that the lethal kinda gu,y 
wilth the sub-machtine gun has· gone off in 
search of somethin' else to play iwith. After 
a while, .the noci!Se dies down somewhat, and 
these cops are left to do a littler cl,e,anin' up. 

I myself am highly delighted, on emergin' 
from under 1the table, for the glas•s outa 
which I am formerly drink:in' hooch is still 
intad, and ·the same goes for about four 
finger.s o.f l'y•e whisky within same, ,although 
I am greatly annoyed to find th�t my cig.ar
etJte has gone out · completely during my 
absence. 

ANDREW M. HOWLETT, VIA. 

APPARITION 

One foggy evening in November I was out 
for my e,vening ·stroll when, for some reason 
or other, I turned ,down a 1'ong,. dark alley
way, where no li!ghts £Tom lamp-posts c.ould 
penetraite. It was o.ne of those nights when 
one's imag•iniation runs astray, and when it 
is best always to go accompanied. My foot
steps sounded hollowly ,a$ I walked quickly 
and alertly along :the lane. Then, suddenly, 
I froze in my tracks and my eyes dilated 
with horror. For, from a doorway, a sha1pe· 
les·s blur a1ppe1ared. Beside th}s · ,apparition a 
"head" swung to and fro. W:ild, fiendish e•yes 
over a grinning mouth stared fixedly at me. 
The ,sweat broke out all over me as one 
thought chased another across my mind. 
"It's a ghost carrying his head. in his hand," 
was my one •and only thought. Then, to top 
everything, there ,was ,a hollorw rattle like 
C:hains ,and "the ghost" m.oved · towards me, 
hi:s head swinging backward ,and forward
backward and for,ward. I 1tried to scream, 
but the sound choked dn my throat. Then a 
voice broke the eerLe silence, "A pe·nny for 
the guy, mister?" 

WILLIAM GRANT, VB. 

THE HAUGHS O' CROMD,ALE 

Ih 1690, a battle was fought, 
About which in sohool we've often · been 

taughit, 
And 1a cafrn was erected, 
In a .spot well selected, 
'Way up in the Haughs ·o' Cromd.ale. 
Near the caLrn lies 1a stone, 
With, htistory uf the da�s that are gone. 
The 1p�per stood/ :))ir.a,vely, and 1he 5/till 

•played on, 
His wound ·it was mO'rtal, and his blO'od 

sfained the stone, 
'Way up in the Haughs o' Cromdale. 
Years have ela,psed since thtat gnim day, 
Wars have been fought and won 
But the memory is sU.11 g,reen 
Of the deeds :that were done, 
'Way up in the Haughs ·o' Cromd,ale. 

HELEN MILLER, IIa. 

/ 
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TH E  FALL 0-F , LEARN I N G  

A ve-ry lorng time ago, history records that 
the pu'pils oJ a schoo,l well known to us all 
were so .ea,ger to learn .and . so g,reedy for 
education that every Saturday morning the 
poor janitor used to be besieged in the small 
hours by boys and gilrls cl.armouring lfor .ad
miss-ion to t'1:1.e schoo ,l in . order to study morre . 

Fran tic rpa,rents telephoned the rector to 
do something .about the situ,a tion , -a·s they 
fea,r-ed the families' health would suffer , . but 
always the answer was the s·ame, "But , dear 
1;:iarernts and teaohe1rs ! W,e do not  ""..ant . to 
waste time pl:a,ying .foolish .games . We wish 
to study the works of our grerat friends 
Cicero, Livy and Caesar, French and Ger
man ,grammatioal constructi,ons ,and the 
gre,at mysteries and wonders of science." 

The te.acher,s ,themselves began to worry 
in ·�·ase the . ,pupil,s would soon kno,w more 
than themselves, and t'hen their meagre 
safai:-ies would ,be stopped. Suddenly the rec
tor had a br,ainwave , . and the next Sa turd,ay 
morning a :body of tea_chers �as seen to be 
ascending •a .nearby hill, · each .armed with .a 
bag of , ,potato cdsps an_d a sheirb,et dab to 
dispel the pangs of hunge.r: . · · 

Yo,u may wonder, dear reader , whe·re they 
were ,go ing. Well, herre is the . .answer . They. 
were go:ng to visiJ; the .:c·ouncil of Wi-sd1om, 
a group of wise her,mits , 1w:ho lived . on the 
summit of the hill . The ,poor teachers , . told 
their wo eful story, and t,he  .w_ise hermi·ts 
were immediately thrown into a sitate of con
fusi:on . "Why ! B1ess our ibe.ards . and . whis
kers ! They will soon know . ma -re . than our
selves ," exclaimed the -president as h e  
hel1ped h i·ms·elf to a crisp fr om the irector's 
bag . �he conferen·ce continued without suc
cess. 

Suddenly a . lteacher dislodged a stone with 
his . foot, rand as it rolled d1own the ,Ji.ill the 
president shouted, "Eureka ! Eurek•a ! The 
solution. We will scatter the ground xound 
Grantown wi th !these sphe-rical objects caned 
baUs , a'nd perhaps the pupils will chase afteT 
them ." 

Thus on lVfondary mo:rning, j ust as the 
pupils were asbout to -enter the school-gate, 
a strange rumbling sound was heard, :and 
down the hill rolled balls 01f every desc1r<ip- · 
tion - footballs, ,tennis baUs, hookey balls , 
cricket balls , moth balls, ·and brandy , halls. 
The ball-starved population fell on them 
with v1gour. Even p,a,rents and grandparents 
seized whichever appe"aled . to !them . it is also 
to be noted that ,one or two teachers fur
tively seized a few goH balls. 

The Grantown sports st01i:es did a Toar,ing 
trade selling bats ·and equipment of all kinds 
to fit the precious balls. 

Now all the desires .of , pa:rents and 
teachers weTe s1at.isfied, and even yet pupils 
can stili "  ibe ,s,een kicking balls , batting o,r 
S'macking \them "in sheer · ecstasy. But, as 
physical health beg,an to improve, the ,mental 
condition of the pupils sadly worsened, and 
another staff meeting was called. It decided 
to revisit the' Coun,cil and ask 'them to de
stroy eve1ry ball. 

T.he  followinig Saturday morn,ing found the 
teachers wearily cli1mbin,g the hill again, but 
.at the top they found only heather and 
rocks . The days of study were over, and now 
the call of the  •ball is more powe:rtul than 
that Olf the book. 

TBE CURATOR, IVA. 

A V I S IT TO THE PAST 

During the ·· E·a,ster . Holidays , we s,pent a 
day in Yor,k, ;where. , we visited foe Ciastle 
·Museum . , I:t ,seemed Hke,,arny other .museum, 
until we found ".T.he Stre.et ." 

We were · in one of , the 1periiod rooms which 
p:ossessed a la·rge .Georg.ian bay window. On 
peering out we, 'Saw 'the Old Coblbled Street. 

We entered it hy ALdermans' W•alk, .a 
cobbled Toadway containing various "sh:ops." 
Passing under .an inn sign , we entered the 
"street"-typifying , some by,g,one community 
which one expected to come .to . li.f.e at any 
moment. 

The house a nd sh01p fronits a1re genuine 
rema�n,s, salvaged .froan old York .buildings. 
The cen tr,al Lfeatur,e -is :a , tiim.bered Eiliza
bethan house. Further along are � .  Toy Shop , 
Haberdashery, . .als,o Barber and Torbacoonist; 
the latter .,11\lith . ,a 200-:',-ear-old sign of a H,igh
lander with a snuff�box in his hand .  

Acro-s-s ,the "street" :i,i the, Coaching Stat:ron, 
with stagecoach ,fuUy loaded. Next d·oo,r is 
ari. ol d  fire Station with horse-·drawn fire
engine. 
· . A hansom cab, with horse .and cabhy, :and 

a •sedan ·�h1air further along, both lend to the 
reality of the scene . 

One of the last ,shops is Joseph Terry's. In 
one windo,w , are ,many 'mouth-watering 
sweets, offered a t 2d per !. lb. ! In the other 
window is a r eplica of the  Duke of Winds-or 's 
christening cake . · 

On our depa,rture from the museum, we 
all had the feel ing that, just for a wh'il�, .we 
had been Hving in the Past. 

DOUGLAS McINNES, · tV,a. ; 
,· . 

1. · .: 

A SURPR ISE 
: ; : J � - : • 

One morning I went ·out for ' coa-1; · 
I sarw a grey cat in a hole; 
"And by h er ,side three kittens · small ' 
Were snuggled UJP ,agaun.st the wall. ·. 
The cat looked up in gr,eat a.la�, 
For fe ,a,r t'ha t I should  do ·. them . ha.ran; 
And by her side ,six hr(ght Tound eyes ' 
Stared out at me in . great sunp_rise. · 
Th,e mothe,r -cait o'ercame her fe.ar, 
And, t,ail ·in ai'r, she -came quite ·near, 
Inviting ,me ,with ,many a pur:t : , , 
To view those playful <balls , ·vf fur. 
One day when rwe wer,e all 'away, 
The •mother took them out to ,play, 
And where they went I cannoit say, 
But they've !been gone unto this day . 

. . . r 

BILL REID, IA. 
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T H E  · G I A NT E V E  

· One of  the greatesf wonders of  the modern 
wor1d is the giant telescope on the top of 
Mount Paloma,r, in California. This tele
scope is capable of seeing twice as far into 
spa,ce as any other telescope and with it the 
astronome:rs hope to solve many problems 
about the shape and rsize of the universe. 

Palomar Mountain is 5,700 feet high, and 
the .road over the summit •was especialry 
bu)lt to ,convey the massive parts of the tele
scope _to the. top. If you travel up it, the 
v_ery frrst thmg that you see is the glittering 
silver dome of the observatory in which the 
t,elescope is :housed. T,his huge dome is about 
the same size as the dome of St Paul's 
Cathedral, London, and its height above the 
ground is about that of Nelson's Column in 
Trafalgar Square. 

A wide sfot in the dome can be opened by 
sliding shutters when the telescope is in use 
and the entire roof of the Observatory Test� 
on thirty-two four-wheeled bogies runnin" 
on rails, so that it can ·be turned ' round t� 
enabl e ·  the tele·scope to ,point to any •part of 
the s,ky. 

ALEXANDER · IMACDONALD, !Ila. 

THE  LON•E GREY HOUSE I N  THE WEST 

As the Britannia sailed up Kyle Rhea 
Strait, a lone grey house was pointed ,out to 
the Ro)"al Family. In f1ront of thiis ancLent 
buildinig approximately one hundred people 
from the surrounding glens wer,e gathered 
waving gaiily-coloured handkerchiefs and 
plying ·binoculars. It i:s mo,st unlikely that 
any of the 1peopk ,reflected upon the ihistmy 
of the bleak ed,iflce in f,r,ont of IW'hic:h they 
stood, ·and perhaps it is .fortunate that lt:h.eiy 
did not, or they might have become so en
grossed with theiir thoughts tha1t they would 
not . have noticed the pa·ssing o:f the 
BriJtannia. 

When the Queen's grealt-gr.andfather s,aHed 
up the •s·ame Strait, fifty y,ears before the 
building ,wias a drover;s' inn. Long b�ore 
that, however, i t rwa,s no uncO'm1mon thing 
to see the :hillsides dotted with drovers and 
huge herds of ·cattle from the distant ,g-lens 
of Skye. Their method of •cros,sin,g the f,a•st 
current between ithe ". Misty I,sle " ,and the 
mainland is interesting -in the exkeme, and 
pays tribute both fo the hardiness rof the 
beasts ,and the ingenuity of the men. 

With yells ,and ,shouts they urged the cattle 
into the water and yoked them in g·roups of 
stx o,r eight. A man, sitting in the s tern of a 
sim:all lboat, held the :rope ,of the for-em:ost cow 
while his ,companions ,rowed vigorously 
across the turbulent waters. When the cro,ss
ing was completed, the dr.i·pping ,oa1ttLe were 
led up a slipway-the same sU])IWay as i-s 
now used by a modern ferry-boat. A'ft·er pair
taking ro! the hospitality :of the ,inn the 
di;-overs continued on the:rr way to the cattle 
marrlts of F,alkirk and the Lowlands. 
. Nowada_ys, the h:ous·e, a,fteir being a d,rovers' 
mn for three centuries, 'i-s, a moderatel;Y bus\Y 

youth hostel, which is v•i-sited by .a•bout one 
thousand people ·each ·siurmmer. It is sucripris
ing that it is not more popular, as the sur
rounding countryside is both beautiful and 
romantic. Man\)' ,a:re the legends centred 
round the hostel which, .ac·eo>rding to Local 
>repute, 1s haunted - not ,at all ,astonishing 
when the burial ground of Fing.al's ,gi-ants is 
nearby ! Nearby, also, .is a fairy ,stone which 
has marks on it which might well be the fos
silised footprints of ,tiny, fairy feet. The hos
tel is interesting in another way also, for 
the g•reat Samuel Johnson ,and his chronideir 
Bos•we.11 sle,pt ther,e on their tour of the 
Western Isles in 1772. 

Who knows but in time to come the old 
inn will be able to boa•st that two even 
greater men have slept in it-although they 
passed unheralded at the time ! 

D. D. rCHISHOLM, IIIA. 

WILLIE  WENT TO MELVI LLE CASTLE
AND SO D I D  I 

_ On holiday t·his year, I v,isited Melville 
ua�tle Hotel, near Dalkeith, Midlothian . 

. Th1,s o,ld ,casfle is ·situated rarmidst eome ve1ry 
beautiful ga:rdens and •trees, and the di-splay 
of flower,s m the nearby Ddbbie's gard,ens 
adds �o the be•auty ,of these surroundings. 

Gazmg ,at the be-autiful old staircase, I 
could almost imagine W-illie's farnwell to his 
four l1ady-loves, but w:hra:t attracted me most 
was the beautiful painted ceiling, which is 
mdeed a m1aste>rpiece. 

A . bra•s•s plaque hangs over the old
!as-h10ned bnck fJ..rep1ace in the hall, and on 
�.t a,r_e , t:he words of 

,the famous ballad. 
W•1lhe s Gane to Melville Castle." 

ALISON D. STUART, VB. 

R E VO A N 

·?ne d�y. during the summer my aunt .and I 
paid ,a v1S1t to an old house, which stands in 
the foothills of the Cairngorms. 

Several .generations ago it was one ,o.f the 
many houses in the area, and the crofters 
got a me,a,gre living f.rom the hillside. It is 
now ,almost a ruin, but thanks to the work of 
many people who use it, it still  offers shelter 
to climbers. 

The ,pla,ce I mean �s. of cours,e, Revoan 
Bothy. To my family, however, it is rather 
more than a shelter, for there they can find 
memories of the past. For many .generations 
this had be·en the home of my father's ,ances
tors, his .gr,andmother having been bo,rn 
there. 

With the passing of years they were forced 
to leave the ,croft , and now the old hous•e 
stands deserted. Jame•s Grant, better known 
to people of his g-eneration ,as " 'Ilhe Old 
Pensione-r of Revoan," was m.v great , .great, 
great ,grandfather. He fought in the British 
Army at the Battle of Corunna in 1809 . 

JAMES MAOGLLLIVRA Y, I!Irb. 
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THE OTH E R  S I DE OF GLE NMORE 

What fascin,affion or magic Js there about 
Glenmo.re which d1,aws ·u$ back time ,after 
time? Every year w,e head for the hills, iwell 
equtpp,ed with elastopl-ast. and every year 
we look :at our bhste•red feet and say !rue
fully, "Why didn't I take two tins.?" When 
we g.o climbing, we -clamber up a1most veil'ti
cal hillsides •in a ho,whng gale, more oiften 
than not in pour.ing rain, led by dia;bolical 
foois who seem to think there i>s a train to 
c:atch at the top and their lives depended on 
catch:ng it. At night, after _the lights g.o out, 
the weary Glenmoron cHmbs into bed and 
settles do,wn f,or a well-ea,rned · sleep·. Does 
he get his ·sleep? After the conversations be
tween peo1pie in do,iims. at opposite ,ends ·of 
the hut have quietened down, there iare the 
Flying Obj.e.cits. At this stage the p erson. who 
sits up at the •wrong moment ma\Y be hit on · 
the head by an orange, or enveloped in a 
blanket being passed firom one end of the 
dorm. to the ,oither. When t:he hero gets to 
sleep, he is quite liable to be wakened by 
the sound of the beaiis growling; but fear 
not, tliis is ,only the person in the next bed 
snoring. When, at the crack of dawn, every
one is wakened by ·some fiend who Hkes to 
get up :ea,riy, w·e a.11 think of breakfast. Co:isp 
bacon, ·beautifully fried .eggs, nicely browned 
toast. Then we remember who does :the 
cooking, we do. When breakfast is eventually 
served, the bacon is half rr:arw, the eggs like 
leather, and fue toast burnt to a cind,er. 

These then :are :the horrors which confront 
the n.o:vice .going to Glenmoire. It is needless 
to say that when we next go I'll be there. 
Tfiere must be a rn:agic spell over that place. 

EVELYN MclVOR. VB. 

A DRE A M  O F  TO-MORROW 

All men in factories are complaining, 
T:hek anger does not need exp1aining. 
Unemployment! T,hey ,are blaming 
Botheration! · Automation. 
Boys •and · gfrls in school are plotting 
Towards the day when, without swatting. 
Answers trite will out come trotting. 
iMachina tion-A utoma tion. 
The gardener mid his toil is needing 
Someone else to do :his weeding, 
Something with a little speeding, 
Accele•r,ation-Automation. 
The ibusy housewife, craving leisure, 
Seeking time for well earned pleasure, 
Sees in dreams new househo1d treasure. 
Anticip·ation-Automation. 
F,rom Aix at }unch to Ghent for tea, 
To see the world then you'll agree 

· We'll travel in comfort, trouble free. 
Gratif1cation-Automation. 
Revs. ,and docs. from slot machines, 
Teachers cede to T.V. screens, 
W·e'-re · heading for the land of dreams, 
Culmination-Automation. 

MARJGERY THOMSON, IVa. 

T H E  K U K R I  

I was recently shown, by a veteran of t:he 
Burma campaign, a Kukri knife, the stand
ard .. ,and favourite weapon of the Gurkha. 

The Kukri was ori,ginally made at a mon
astery north of Darjeeling in Nepal. The 
bLade is about fifteen inches long. curved 
anc

f 

razor-sharp. On the blade is a -drawing 
of a- branch oL ,a tree, and near the hilt is a 
sm::i.11 semicirc�e out into the inside of the 
bl,a.�e with a .small projecting piece in it. 
T:his is the Gurkiha's " si,ght " when throwing 
the knife. He lines it ·up with :his tar,get, 
and a Gurkha very -rarely misses. 

The handle �s ,decorated rwit:h carvings and 
pieces of ivory' inlaid in it. It is about six 
inches long, and w.her,e it meets the blade is 
about one inch and a half broad. It tapers 
slightly in the middle ,and then •widens until 
it is about three inches wi,de at the end, and 
so ,provides a_ very good .grip. 

Th-e-. sheath is. made of ve1•y st-rong leather 
and }oins on .to t!he Gurkha's belt. A wide 
strap of leather around it provides a sheath 
for ,a small skinning •knife (the Kukri is also 
us1;:d for hunting) and a small metal hone. 

An idea :of .:the Kukri's sharipness can be 
. g,auged from t:he fact that every Christmas 

the Gur·khas hold a festival in which ,a hul
loc:k is killed°. A Gurkha is selected, and 
with his Kukri decapitates the animal. A 
Gurkha failing to do this is considered a dis
grace to the re,giment. 

The Gurkhas ,are ,brave , fearless fighters, 
worthy of the honours. they hold, masters of 
jungle fighting, and it is fitting that they 
,never sheath their kniv;es a-fter battle un
less they have drawn an enemy's blood. 

TOMMY · EDWARDS. IVb. 

THE F. I RST P N E U M A T I C  TYFJE 

You would not normally associate the in
vention of the ,pneumatic tyre with a veter
inary surgeon, but that is •actually what John 
Dunlop was. 

·Being a lover of ,animals he was sorry for 
the horses who pulled the trams in Belfast. 
whe-r,e he ·carried on hi,s pra-ctice. He decided 
to help them by making and fitting ru):Jiber 
shoes to their suffering feet. 

This made him think of ·a rubber cover 
filled with air for bicyc1e wheels, for, up 
until that time, the t!yr,es were made of solid 
i:ulbber. T,his invention sta-rted the great, 
word-wide Dunlop tyre industry. 

He was a man of very hi.gh standin.g-his 
tame being hardly equalled at that time. In 
fact, when he iprod,uc,ed his invention, at t,he 
age of forty-nine, he ,was about to ,retire from 
busines•s. 

On his old house in Belfast, ther,e is a 
plaque to D.unlop's memory. T,his old •build
ing is used to-d•ay as a hos,pital 'for sick 
animals-a truly fitting memorial to a man 
who had devoted his life to the c,ate of dumb 
creature,s. 

DUNCAN CHISHOLM, lllb. 

I 

/ 
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SOME IMPRESSI ONS OF A TOUR IN 
NORTHERN SCOTLAND . 

I had often been impressed b; the ibeauty 
of the view of sea, f.eortile fields and hea:the1r
clad hills which is to ibe seen if, on a· cle,aT 
day, one i,s willing to delay for a few min
utes at the top of Bogbain Brae, instead of 
hurrying on .. down the steep slope into Inver
ne·ss. One sees, ·of course, the blue waters, of 
the Beauly .Firth and ibeyorrd them, the ri,ch 
farming .lands of the BLa•ck Isle. OftE;n had 
I wished to take the winding -road tlirough 
this fair land and to know -something · too of 
the more noTtherly •countryside, and very re
cently I was able to fulfil my amibitions. 

On leaving Inv.erness the road winds round 
the Beauly Firth but suddenl1y turns-1n1and 
a,gain, as though to remind one that wooded 
slopes and ,growing ,co:rn are as easy . 911 the 
eyes as rocky headlands ovedooking the re�t
less sea. And so· to Dingwall ,and (:i:ols,p1e, 
Brora and Helmsdale, all thriving townships 
set in surroundings so truly favouried that 
one wonders where there could possibly be 
anything more completely ·satisfying. Soon 
there is Wiok, a· · neat town where in the 
same street one may buy things tI'ul/ Hi,gh
land and ,a few doOTs further on the !PII'O
ducts of Bond Street and of Birmingham. 
But one must not loiter .but press .. _ on -to 
achieve ,a long 1cheris1hed afubithm- fo stand 
on the most northerly point of Scot1and
Dunnet Head. But there is not much . . to look 
at and so it is on to admire " Cas,tfe Mey," 
th� Queen Mother's Hi-ghlan·d home, solid as 
the grey rock on :whi,ch it ,stands and looking 
out on a magnificent view of sea. .. 

He,re one begins to expefience a chlange in 
the landscape. What is lt? There are no 
trees! No trees-just s,ea and -rock, rock ,and 
sea, and no.w and then h�dge•rows _o_f ,gorse 
and whin-but no trees! How sorry _we sud
denly become, for the people who inhaibit the 
crofts and small to:wnshrpis o.f this a,rea. No 
trees! Poor souls! And .. so it is ,for mile 
after mile, all along the coast to the Kyle of 
Tongue and Loch E:riboll, the latter a sea 
loch of '.unforgettable beauty ,and wibli waters 
foci iby the st·reams so ,oryst·al clear that one 
longs to swim but ias ver,y quickly forced to 
give up iby the sheer coldness of the wat�r. 
And on again ,past Kyle of Durness, Rh1c
onich and Loclh Laxford to Scourie, through 
a countryside iba-rren ,and forbidding, with 
now and then a trout stream, inviting and 
be1autiful, to look upon, but again a,hd agai_n 
the •ruins of small croft hous�_s, their 
thatched roofs now fallen in and their ,walls 
slowly crumibling, ,evidence ,of once happy 
homes where chil<l,r,en 'pl.ayed and men 
toiled, and ,where now there is only silence 
and 'decay. On to Kylestrome, <W1heare one 
may ,enjoy free of ch•ar.ge a trip by fer:ry 
a cross a very lovely sea l_och-so on to Lo·ch 
Assynt, to Ledmore and Loch Broom, whe-r-e 
one is conscious of ,a sadness for the .barren 
land ,and its roofless homes art,a abs·ent 
people. 

But soon there is Ullapool, surely a ,gem of 
sheerest bea,uty, its waters busy with sailing 
boats, trim yiacht� and ;pleasur,e "steamers. 
On by Little Loch Broom to Loch Ewe, and 
thence down beautiful Loch Maree to Km-

lochewe and by Loch Garve to Dingwall, and 
so to Inverness once more. 

A tour of indescribab\e •beauby, and of 
sa,dne·ss for the silent .glens, and of ihope 
that something may yet be done to find work 
and build homes to claim back the lost lands 
of the North. 

LEWIS iM. SMITH, IVb. 

T HE ROYA L FESTIV A L  H A L L  

During our holiday i n  London this y.ear, 
we were fortunate enou�h to, attend a con
cert in the Royal Festival Hall, which ended 
the 1!}56 Musical Festival. 

As we ente·re,d the brightly lit hall, w,e 
fixed our eyes on the platform where the 
Royal Symphony Orchestra and the :band of 
the Royal Military School of · Music we_re 
waiting calmly in their pl.aces ready to begm. 

After a fe,w minute,s the trumpets sour:ided 
theb- opening •call, and in walked the Dutch 
Choir . We all stood and sang the National 
Anthem, and then the choh· sang the Dut-ch 
National Anthem. · · 

The lights went out; the programme had 
st·arted. 

first o.f all, the or,chestra ,playe,d " The 
Brazilian Country Train," which sounded 
just lik,e a train chugging alo·ng leisurely at 
its own time. 

And so on went the ,programme until we 
all stood and sang " Land of Hop:e and 
Glory." The lights went on; and we all 
t-rooped out, tired ibut happy. 

LINDSEY :STEPHEN, la, 

A PLEASURE CRUISE 

W'hen the holidays came, we went to, Aber
deen to embark on a v,e-ssel going 'to the 
Northern Isles of Scotland. The boat " St 
Ninian " left Aberdeen at fiv,e o'dock on 
Tuesday afternoon. We s1a t on the upper deck 
until dinner-trme, while the ,sun Sitill gloiw
ing sank· beneaJth the hmi2Jolli., , 1?-fter d1inner 
we went to bed, and I ,thought 1t was great 
fun to sleep in bunks on \top Qf each other. 

Next morning iwe wer,e in Kirk!Wall. While 
we were taking br,eakfast, a steward came 
round to tell us that there was a ibus-·run to 
the famous Ohurchill Harriers and Scapa 
F1o-w. W,e hoarded the bus soon afte:r and 
·st,aTted off. When ,we arrived we s,aw a small 
abbey built by Italians when t_hey were 
prisoners. On our return we set -sail for Ler
wiok Then a mist \:a'IIle down and through it 
we �ould see Fair Is.le. At se'Ven o'clock we 
were in the capital of Sheitl:and. Next day 
at two o'c1ock we ,went for a tour down to 
Sumburgh Head. When we ,arI'i_ved there, we 
all went to see Pictish dwellmgs and had 
tea in the hotel. On our •return to 'the vessel 
I felt skk. 

Next we arrived in Orkney and went to 
see St Magnus Oathedral, which is eight 
hundr,ed yeaTs old, and the ruin's of the 
Bishop's Palac,e. We set sail for Aberdeen 
at five o'clock and ·ar.rived ther,e on Saturday 
morning a.Her a week of enjo,ymen t. 

ORMOND SMITH, Pr. (i. 
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THE SEEKERS 

I do not believe in ,�hosts (although I'm 
quite sure I would ibreak the record for the 
mile if I s-aw anything ·remotely resembling 
one) but I must confess that one night in 
Inverness this s-ummer my non-.beli-ef was 
somewhat shaken. Accompanied by my 
fatrher I was walking along 1:Jly the River N'ess 
near St Andrew's .Cathedral. It ,was about 
half p,ast twelve ,and, in the summer dark
n.ess, the rgreat bui1ding, beautiful though it 
is, looked !Weird and sini,ster. Ther,e was n:o 
one in sight and no sound but the steady 
surge of the •River. 

As we drew nearer to the Cathed-ral the 
moon suddenly appeared from behind the 
b1a·ck ,clouds. whi,ch had covered it all even
ing and, in its rays, we saw 1bats wheeling to 
and fro. Laughingly my father said, " One 
of these will be DracuLa." 

I 1:ooked at the ,great bulk of the Cathedral 
outlined against that cloud�strewn sky and 
shivered a little. Only the previous day I 
had 1heard of Bram Stoker's f>amous book 
about the vamp.ires-the walking dead-who 

• rose .from their ,graves in the darkness and 
prowled abroad in search of living victims. 

Reassuring myself with the thought that 
vampires like Dracula were found only in 
Hungary, I said nothing; but, just as I was 
reflecting that the bats in Inverness ,were 
p-robarblly more afraid of me than I 'Wlas of 
them, I saw three or four small lights mov
ing a•bout in front of the Cathedral. There 
was no sound and no one in sight-only those 
lights moving :p,urposefu,lly to and firo clos·e to 
the rground. 

I do not know how to descri-be my emotions 
in the next few ,seconds. I stood still, almost 
paralysed with fri,�ht. " W.h-what's that? I 
stammered in ,answer to my father's aston
ished questions. 

He looked across at the lights and laughed. 
" Oh, t,hat! Did you think it was the vam
pires? It's men getting worms for the fish
i.ng." 

HAZEL ROSS, IUb. 

N OVELS 

Our:s is pre-eminently ,an age of novel
re,ading. 'More novels are ·printed and read 
than of all other works to.gether. WhUe it 
is inevitable that in such a mass of literary 
writings some must · .be worthless, and that 
among so many thousands of readers some 
must be un,pr.afitin:g, the .general tendency of 
nove1s is of .grerat ,publi-c benefit. 

It is true that novels tend to cre,ate false 
impressions of life. Glowing tales of ,pirates 
and hig:h:waymen are dangerous amongst 
young boys, and exciting stories of detectives 
and plain clothes men are inclined to make 
peop.le  dis-contented with their lives. Nove}s 
are .also chief a-gencies for corr,upting 
language. 

But novels · give Telaxation from the 
drrugery and worry of every-day life. They 
convey instruction in a-iistory and morality in 

a,greeable forms. Novels help while away 
idle hours, arouse our sympathies for, by 
increasing our know.led-ge of people in less 
fortunate positions than ourselves, and, 
probabl!y most important of all, novels have 
the sanction of - .o-ur Lord •himself, who taught 
lar.gely :PY ipiar-ahles. 

NEIL MACDONALD, !Vb. 

THE COUNTRY-SI DE 

The country's ·at its 1best in June, 
When all the rbirds do. keep in tune. 
The morning and :the afternoon 

Go s:ailing by. 
A,s  travellers, hikers, •pass away, 

'T'he birds, the bees all seem to say, 
"Oh ! ,please -du stop rwith us rand play, 

TMs afternoon." 
And •as the summer d:ay,s go by, 
We grreet the autumn with a sigh, 
And as the leaves blow to the sky, 

The summer fades away. 
ADA YOUNG, !Io. 

WHEN I G RO,W UP 

When I grow 1.11p, I am going to be a far
mer with ,a, dairy. I arm go,ing to buy seventy 
cows, four milking-machines, one Ferguson 
tractor and two ploughs. I :am going to have 
seven IWOJrkmen <and a lit ter Of pigs. · 

HAMISH J A,CK, Pr. 5. 
When I grow up, I am goin,g to rbe a scien

tist, because I like 1putting designs on things. 
But berfo.re I can 'be a scientist, .1 have to go 
to ra big school called a CoUerge. 

ROY CAMPBELL, Pr. 5, 
When I gro•w up, I am going to be a police

man and ta.ke drunk men into g,aol for a few 
weeks. 

ALICK HEWLETT, Pr. 5. 
When I grow Up, I am going, to be an 

engine drive,r, ,because I like trains and I 
will get twenty-four pounds a week. · 

DENNIS COMERFORD, P·�- '.5. 
When I g·row up, I want to be ra teacher, 

because I think it Ls a good jorb. 
,CATHERINE MACGREGOR, Pr. (i. 

When I g,row up, I am .going to ibe a boxer, 
because I have two pairs of boxing gloves. 

RAYMOND . GREEN, Pr. 5. 
When I grow up, I'd Hk,e ,to be 
A sailor on the brtght blue sea, 
I'd like to sra,U to foreign Lands 
With coral reefs and .golden sandis, 
To India ,and to Africa, A.ustralia and. Japan, 
To all the o.ther countries, whe-rever there is 

m,an. 
So I wish l could get goi:ng before I ohange 

my 'rnind, 
For bet.ter than a sailor'·s life is very hard 

to find. 
BRIAN K�NG, Pr. 7. 
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THE OWL 

The owl is very wise; 
At night ,he doth rise. 
"To-wit-to-whoo," he c:rieR. 
All ni1g'ht through. 

On the ,boughs we see him, 
With his be,ady eyes 
Peer,ing through the nigM. 
With its c1a<rkening skies. 

PATRICIA ANDERSON. Pr. 'I. 

SPORTS 

FOOTBALL 

Although the School football ,eleven once 
again finished at the foot of the Moray a nd 
Nairn lea•g,ue, we mi,ght have, with Luck, 
drawn one or two .games. In the North · of 
Scotland Cup we had a splendid win against 
Forres Academy in Round I., while in Round 
U. we were ve:ry unfortunate to lose to El.gin 
Acad,emy 1st XI. by 1-0. We •had a .gr·eat 
deal of trouble in finding a team becaus·e 
more than ha.M the recognised 1st XI. left at 
the end of the previous ,session. However, 
Mr Cullen ,and sever.al of the senior mem
bers of the 'School set out to rais·e a team, 
and with outstanding players in George 
Mcinnes, who had ak-eady made a name for 
himself in the Local ,and Hi,ghliand Lea,gues, 
and Colin Keith, who has since .graduated 
into t•he Grantown-on-Spey team, we ,got a 
reasonable side together. 

The first .game was p.layed against Forres 
Academy at Grantown. The Forres 1boys 
were too strong for a .gallant, hut weak, 
Grantown t·eam, and they eventually Tian out 
winners by 7-1, the Grantown goal being 
scored by Scally. 

Our next game against Forres Academy in 
the Cup at Grantown was the ,best ,g1ame · of 
the season. At ,half time the School led by 
a Scally .goal. However, in the second ha2:E 
the Forres buys found their ·form and ,esta:b
li!Shed a 2-1 lead. Fraser equalised, and a 
few minutes later Keith forced home the 
winner. The whole team ,played well, especi
allly the half back line, with Williamson play
ing centre half in the ,a1bsence of Macinnes. 
I. MacDonald also had .a ,good ,game. 

At Nakn the Grammar School, although 
having most of lthe play, 1ost IYy 2-0. On the 
wh:ole the team were worth ,a draw, but the 
forwards missed many chances. 

At 1Elgin the Grammar · Schoo.I, without 
Taylor as 'keeper, lost :by 4- 1 ,  R. Fra,ser 
playing in goals. The team played r•eason
ably well, but the defence was slack. G. 
Maclnnes had a very good game and dear,ed 
his lines time and time again. K·eith scored 
our only ,goal. 

In the g:ame a.gainst NaiTn Academy at 
Grantown the School won by 2-1. It V{as a 

AT THE ZOO 

When . I was at the :wo one day, 
I sa,w ,some little chimps at play; 
They j UJJTiped and ·skilpped with lots of glee, 
And looked as ba•ppy as could be. 

The grizzly bears · they growled at  me, 
I saw the monkeys having tea, 
The lions, the tigers, .and even the •seals 
Stoud up before they started their meals. 

LESLEY DIXON, P,r. 7. 

SECTION. 

good -game, .and Fraser and Ma,cinnes scored 
the ,goals. 

In · the second round of the Oup we lost 
to Elg,in Academy by 1-0. The .forward.s 
again threw a•way many chances, ,but the 
defence was steady. S. Ta•ylor ·.played a very 
good game ,and we have to thank him for 
kee,ping the score so small. 

At Forres· the Grammar School lost by 6-1. 
T.he side •was greatly weakened ·without 
Macinnes, Urquh:art and Sc·alliy, ,and although 
we sc:ored first the Forres boy,s were too 
strong for us. Keit>h was the· scorer . 

Our only friendly game was against 
Kingussie at Grantown. The S c  ,h o o 1 
eventually IWon by 2-1. The team played 
f.airly well, but Kingussie were worth a draw. 
Fr:as-er and Macinnes were our scorers. 

A number of Junior games were played. 
At Grantown the Juniors beat Milne's High 
School, F.ocha-bers, by 3 goals to 1. In t>he 
return game, •however, they were over
whelmed and lost by ten clear goals. At 
Kingussie the team lost .by 3-1, while ,at Elgin 
a match was drawn witih Lhanibryde J.S. 
School. On the who1e the young team 'Played 
well, and in a few years sOIITle of the,m -
should find a place in the 1st XI. 

Again Gr.antown's chief weakness lay in 
the fact that they had no capable re•se<rves 
to fill vacancies in the 1st team. Two 
'keepers played during the season. Of these 
H. Grant :was fairly steady but rather •weak 
with his clearances, while S. Taylor played 
some exoellent games, especialLy the Gup-tie 
a,gainst lE.lgin. 

The two baoks, A. MacTa.g.g,art ,and R. 
Smith, ,played very :well with Smith, 1perha1ps, 
the more polished of the two. MacT:a.g.gart, 
howeve·r, · with his long clearances, often 
turned defence into attack. The half-:baok 
line o.f D. Wilhamson, G. Ma.clnnes and I .  
MacDonald played fairly well, with M:ac>Innes 
being easily the best player throug,h!Qut the 
season; Will�amson, although rather erratic 
at times, play,ed many fin-e ,g:ames; and Mac
Donald, with his do-or-die spirit, gave 
valuable services to the team. 

T:he forward line was changed a ,great deal. 
'I'he wingers, R. Frnser ,and C. Keith, had 



FOOTBALL TEAM-Standing (I .  to r.)-Eric Ur11n hart. · Arnlrew Howlett. Sanely Johnston. Geor�e MclmH!S, 
Alex. Rintoul, Colin l{ eith. Seate1l Rollin Fraser. ;John Stuart. Pati· icl, Buchanan. Calum . Scally, Tommy 

Eilwanls. 

HOCl{EY TEAM-Stan cl ing (I. to r.)-Stella Mein tosll, Irene McKenzie, Margaret Donal cl, Gay Gi·ant. Chrissie 
B11chanan. 1.;;ay Hepl>um, Amelia J�dwanls. Seatecl-Al ison Stuart, Evelyn Mclvor. Anne Camphell, Dornthy 

J,awson. Isohel Ferguson. 
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some good games, with Keith, ,who has a fine 
turn of speed, always a dangerous raider. 
The inside forward positions were filled ,by 
G. Urquhart and Wm. MacCreadie. Urquhart 
proved himself to be :a strong ta,ckler, while 
MacCreadie, although being a little wild, had 
some good games. C. Scally at centre
forward had a .good season, ,although he 
didn't .get the necessany support from his 
inside forwards. · 

Of the reserves, T. Edwards, although 
lacking in inches, play,ed well and should 
gain a Tegular :place in this year's team. A. 
Rintoul has developed ,a Willie Fernie flair 
for dribbling, but ,at the moment holds on to 
the ball too long, and J. C alder also played 
well. Of the younger classes, S. Johnstone, 
D. Chisholm and D. Moir · 1ook like making 
the grade. 

ROBI:N FRASER, VLb. 

H O C KE Y  

The Hockey Se.a•son started o,ff with a 3-1 
'vi-ctory a.gainst Milne's High School 1st XI., 
the scorers being Isobel Bruce, Cherry 
Mathieson and Susanne M•cKenzie, all of 
whom have since left school. On account 
of the strong defence of the backs, the goali·e 
was not overworked for a change. 

Our second win was -against Invernes•s 
Technical Hi.gh School, when Isobel Bruce 
scored two ,goals to their .one. It was 
inevitable that defeat would •come sooner or 
later, .and a terrific ,game with Forres 
Academy result-ed in a 2-1 victory for the 
visitors. Our goal was scored by our very 
abl,e left winger, Susanne. 

The . Junior XI. drew at Kingus•s-ie, the 
team's only goal ibeing scoretl by Anne 
Camp,]Jell, who has since ,been ,promoted to 
the 1st XI. Other play,eTs ,worthy of mention 
were Iris Young (right winger) , Elizabeth 
M.a·cDonald and Norma Irvine (defence) . 

At Inverness the 1st XI. was unfortunate 
in being beaten 2-1 by the Techni<:al High 
School. Isobel B-r1uce (centre) was the 
s•corer. However, a home .game against 
Invernes,s Royal resulted in a 2-0 win for 
the school. 

No practice during the .following ten weeks, 
on account of weather conditions, Tesulted in 
a disastrous 7-0 defeat by \l\l[ilne's High School 
at Foohabers. One other reason could be 
that fouT re.g,ular members of the team were 
unaible to play. 

During the session we played t w o 
" friendly " matches against the senior ]:Joys. 
These hockey-:goH ,games Tesult-ed in 2-0 and 
5-3 wins for the · boy,s , 

On the 4th November, Susanne Ma,ckenzie, 
Isobel Bruce and Marjory Mackintosh ,played 
in the North of Scotland S-�hools' hockey trial 
at Inverness, ,and on 24th Febr:uariy Susanne 
and Isobel .formed the left wing a:gainst the 
Midlands ,at Perth. 

At the end of the season, we 1ost five of 
our ,best players; but new talent •has ,been 
s,potte-d among the youngeT dasses, and with 
Amelia Edwards, our plucky .goalie, Kay 

He:piburn, vice-captain, ,a strong ·right back, 
Alison Stua-rt, a very able right half; Gay 
Grant, our new captain and gallant centre 
half, should be .able to line up quite a .good 
team to xilay against Elgin .Academy in our 
first match of this season. 

GAY GRANT .and ALISON STUART, V. 

C R I C KET 

The ciustomary . two matches were ,played 
against the Old Guard this year. Although 
the School suffered defeat in both, the second 
match proved a dos·e contest. 

The fiTst match •was played on a glutinous 
wicket. The School, going in first, scored 
36, Williamson hittirng an accomplished 17 
not out. The Old Gua-rd total w.as 51 for 9 
de.claTed:. Howlett took five wickets, William
son three. 

In the second match, bowling outshone 
b a!tting on both s:des. 'Dhe Old: Guard 
batted first; Williamson opened the School 
bowling and received · a genUe return catch 
off his second delivery. He went .on to take 
six wickets in all, -bowling at peak form 
with sustained ,p a•ce, deadly acc.uracy and 
devastating ,effect. 'Howlett .g,ave j ust as 
little away from the other end, an.d took 
three wickets, each thanks to the safe hands 
of Mcinnes. The Old Guard total was 30. 
The School batting, however, -collapsed like
wise under the concentrated attack of the 
strong bowling team of Milne, Winchester, 
Dempster and D. McTa,g,gart. Grant was 
the only School batsman to belabour the 
bawling to any extent, but Feltham, ·a young 
,batsman of remarkable staying power and 
style, played extremeJiy well in a noble 
attempt to hold the innings together. The 
last wi-cket fell at 26, when victo•ry seemed 
almost within r-ea·ch. 

A. M. HOWLETT, VI. 

* 

SPORT.S 

In spite of indifferent weather, competitors 
,were well tuned uo for the School Sports, 
and several ·events- were keenly contested. 
This yeaT Revad, was Champion House, with 
Roy second .and Revoan, la•st year's w_inners, 
in third rp1ace. 

Robin Fraser a.gain won· the Senior Boys' 
Championship, and in doing so brok,e two 
records, for the 1'00 yards and for the l.ong 
jump. All the more praise is due to the 
runner-up, Colin Keith, who scored 16 ,points 
against Robin's 19. In the 'SeniO'r Girls' 
Championship Susanne McKenzie mana,ged 
to come level •with last yea•r':s ciham,pion, 
Marie Mackenzi,e. Both had 15 points. 
Ronnie Feltham, runne-r-up in 1955, easily 
won tihe Junior Boys' Championship, with 
Douglas Chisholm and Barnett Campbell as 
j oint ,runners-u1p. The J,U!l1ior Girls' Cham
pionship, however, was very -closely ,con- . 
tested, ,Audrey Campbell, with 9 ,points, ibeing 
only one point .ahead of Betty Kirktwood. 

/ 
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I NTER·SCH O O L  SPORTS 

'Dhe School a.gain sent a P•rimary team to 
compete in the Badenoch and Strathsipey 
Primary School S,purts. Though we had no 
stars this year, the team's performances were 
solid, and the team took third pLace. 

At the MO'ray and Nairn Inter-School 
Sports our Seniors came in ·a close second to 
Nairn Acad·em\Y. Among the boys we had 
no stars but a good range of talent. The 
performances - of Robin Fras·er in the 100 
yards, of G. Mcinnes in the mile, of Colin 
Keith in the · j avelin, of D. Williamson in tihe 
high jump, of Sandy Grant in the shot, of 
Robin Fraser. a:gain in the long jump, and of 
the relay team-all these built up points. 
Marie Mackenzie had a fi.rst and a second in 
the short ra,ces, and Susanne ·Mackenzie a 
place in the Long j ump; an.d the relay team 
also took a point. 

In the Intermediate Section Mar,garct 
McLennan was ,something of a prodi.gy: she 
was first in the long j ump and second iboth 
in the 100 yards .and in the 150 yards. 

In the Juniors Grantown Scihool sha•red 
fi.rst place with Elgin Academy. Barnett 
Campbell did y,eoman service :with two 
seconds in the shorter races, whi1'e the boys' 
relay team was also second. Audre'.)' 
Campbell ;also had two seconds in races, 
Betty Kirkwood won the h.igih jump, and the 
girls won the relay ra,ce. 

The above performances, ,achieved ,by 
training and team-work, give ,us a good deal 
of satisfaction. We .are also pleased to 
record that Robin Fraser .and Colin Keith 
took part in the Glasgow Inter-School Sports, 
and that Colin was placed in ibotih hi,s pre
liminary heats, for the 100 yards ,and for 
the 220. 

SCHOOL OFFICIALS 

Boys 

School Captain-Robin F.raser. 
Vice-Captain-Andrew Howlett. 
Foot.lball Caiptain-George Mcinnes. 
Vk:e-Captain-Riobin Fraser. 
Althletics Oarptain-Robin Fraser. 
Vtice-Captain�Colin Keith. ' 

Cricket Oaptain-Andrew Howlett. 
Vice-Captain-Alexander McGregor. 
Secreta,ry :to ·Brefects' Court - Alexander 

McGregor. 
Librarian and Museum Curator - Torquil 

McKenzie. 
House Capitains

Revack.:_Geo,rge Mcinnes. 
Revoan-Oalu:m Scally. 
Roy-Robin Fraser. 

Additional Prrefects-Geoflge Coutts, Wmi.am 
Gmnt, David H o g .g, Lewis Smith, 
Thomas Edcwards. 

Girls 

Head Girl-J.oyce Mackay. 
Deputy Head G:rrl-Effie Macdonald. 
-Hockey Ca,ptain-Gay Gf\ant. 
Vice-Captain-K:al)' Hepburn. 
Athletics Oaptain-Margaret McLennan. 
Vice-Captain-Isobel Ferguson. 
Secretary to Prefects' Court-Alison Stuiarit. 
Hocke,y Se,aretary-Alison Stuart. 
House Caipitains-

Revack-Mar garet McLennan. 
Re,voan-Christine McKenzie. 
Roy-Amel,i,a Edwards. 

Additfonal Pirefects - Ma,r,garet Macdonald, 
Evelyn Mcivor, Margaret Nelson, Grace 
Shand, MargeTy Thomson. 
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THE OLD GUARD 

O L D  G U A R D M E M B E RS-1956-57, 

Office-Bearers. 

Honorary President - Thomas Hunter, 
O .B .E . , M.A. , B .Sc . (Glasgo,v) , 54 
Devonshire Road, Aberdeen;  Rector (re
tired) , Grantown Grammar School . 

*Honorary Vice-Preside:gt-Robert · Wilson, 
M.A. (Aberdeen) , 37 Braeside Terrace , 
Aberdeen ;  classics master, • Aberdeen 
Grammar School . 

*President-David Winchester (1930-34) , 
N ortholme ; · as sistant postmaster ,  
G .P .O . , Grantown . 

Vice-Presidents-
* Alibert M . Hastings (1942-46) , 42 High 

Street ;  p a r t n e r, .T . K . Hasting;; ,  
Butchers , . Grantown . 

William G . Templeton (i942-48) , The Lodge ; 
teller, The National. Bank of Scotland, 
Ltd . , The Square , Grantown . 

Sf'cretary-William .J . .�Cruickshank (1933-
;35) , Grange Cottage ; district agent, 
Prudentia'1 Assurance Co . 

Treasurer-A . . Martin Grant (1931-35) , High , 
Street ; cycle agent,' High Street ,  Gran-
town . 

Committee-Messrs A .  S. McKenzie, G . W . 
K . Donaldson, A. :Q . Mackintosh,  I . C . 
Burgess (University representatives) ;  
.Tas .  G . Bruce , .T. Duncan, .Tam<" s 
lY:J;cLeocl , and Ian MacPherson . 

W ITH TH E FORC ES. 

William M . Kerr (1943-44) , Kylintra Cr!"s
ceiit ;  signaller,  Royal Navy . 

A . . John McGregor , (1948-54) , Woorllrnrn 
Place ; _gunner,  Royal Artillery . 

*P:· McNicol (1933-35) , 85 High Street ; petty 
officer, Royal Navy . · 

W . · · Donald Mc'l'aggart (1945-51) ,  M.A . 
(Hons . ) (St Andrews) ,  Ea ster Gallovie ; 
lieutenant instructoi, Royal Navy . 

*David Ross ( 1948-53) ; · 4 Station Cottages , 
Dava ; remedial gymnastic instructor , 
,R :'A.F . , Plymouth, Devon . 

Al�xander D . Smith (1931-32) , 103 High 
$ti;eet ;  27 Valiant A venue , West Park , 

· Higher St Budeoux·;· Plymouth ; sick bay 
petty officer, Mass Racliograph Unit, 

· Royal Navy . 

At Universities and Colleg,e,s. 

*la1) C . Burgess (1946-1?,2) , The Larche s ; 3rd 
year Science , Glasgow University. 

*Walter Dempster (1950-55) , Al lt Druiclh, 
Aviemore ; 2nd year Arts , Aberdee,1 
University . 

*G . · W . Keith Donald son ( 1949-54) , :12a The 
· , ,.Sguare ; 3rd year Medicine, Erli11b11rgh 

University . 

A l0xancler Gordon (1945-51 ) ,  Achnahannet , 
Dnlnain-BridgP ; · stn<lent at ·Univi,rnity 
of B,onn. 

A l 0xancfor S . Mackenzie (1947-53) , Gowan
lea ;  4th year Medicine , Aberdeen Uni
verstty . 

Robert P . Mackenzie (1949-54) , Hawthorn 
Cottage , Lynemacgregor ; 2nd year En
gineering, Glasgow University . 

* Ang\ls D . Mackintqsh (1949-54) , 5 Ca stl<" 
Road East ;  3rd year Science , St Andrews 
University . 

Neil McTaggart (1950-55) , Ea ster Gallov_iP, 
Dulnain-Briclge ; 1 st year Arts , Edin
burgh University . 

*J . 'Raymond M. Philip (1943-44) , M.A. , 
B .Sc . (First Class Hons .-Physics) (St 
Andre-w' s University) , Strathspey Hotel ;  
scholarship assistantship, Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, U .8 .A. 

Robert J .  M. Philip (1949-50) ,  Strathspey 
Hotel ; 1 st year Science, St Andre,n Uni
versity . 

*Ron'alcl G. M . Philip (1945-46) , Strathspey 
Hotel ;  4th year Med icine , St Andrpws 
University . 

D . Maxwell Smith (1946-52) , 19a Castle 
Road ; student, Royal Dick V Pte-rinary 
College , Edinburgh . 

Exiles. 

Ja.mes R-. Allan ( 1927-31) , ·M.B . , Oh)3 . 
(E:cl.inburgh) ,  Ballintomb, Dulna.m
Bridge ; medical practitioner, 56 :�forth
umberland Street, Edinburgh, 3. 

Ian Anderson ( 1941-42) ,  (Briar Cottage ) ;  
1 Ardconnel Street,  Inverne.s·& ; porter, 
Craig Duna.in Hospital, Inverness . 

John L. Beaton (1944-49 ) ,  Schoolhouse, Dul
nain-Briclge ; c/o Shaw, Savill & Co, ,  
Ltd . , London ; 2nd officer, S .S . "Bardic ." 

Kenneth I. G. Benson (1940-43) ,  M .B . , Ch .B . 
(Edinburgh), (Viewhill ,  Spey Bridge), 
Dalnaglar, Grieff ;  medical practition_er . 

*D. James Cameron (1935-38) , 37 The 
Square ; c /o The Crown Hotel, High St . , 
Cowdenbeath ; first assistant county 
officer, Cowdenbeath. 

*George M. Catto ( 1935-38) , (Ivy Bank Cot
tage) ;  3 North Street, Inverurie,. Aber
deenshire ; storeman, Aberdeen County 
Council . 

*Donald C. Collie (1934-39) , B .Sc . Agricul
ture (Aberdeen) , Tullochgruie, Avie
more · 4 Carden Terrace , Aberdeen ;  
assistant inspector, Dept. of Agriculture 
for Scotland . 

John F . Cooke (1926-32) , (Balmenach, 
Cromdale) , Convalmore, Dufftown_; Polioo 
Buildings, Dalmuir, Glasgow ; police con
stable, J.lumbarton Ocmstahulary . 

•Charles Cruickshank ( 1923-29) , (Lochindo,rb, 
Dava) · Leantach, Dulnain-Bridge; 
lecture;, School of Agriculture, N a.rrogin, 
West Australia. · 
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•ounaan Davidson (1931-37) , M.A.,  B.Sc. 
(Edinburgh), 33 High Street ; Stonebyres, 
Fair lie, Ay�shire ; physi,cist, Im:eerial 
Chemical Industries, Nobel Division, 
Ardeer. 

William K. Fotheringham (1929-30, 1934-36), 
B.A. (Oxford), LL.B. (Edinburgh ), (The 
l;Iotel, Nethybridge) ; 29 Ann Street, 
Edinburgh. 

*David D .  Fraser (1948-53) ,  Craignay Dul
nain-Bridge ; assistant collector of 'taxes, 
Inland Revenue, Longman, Inverness. 

George I. Fraser ( 1935-40 ) ,  Hillview, Dul
nain-Bridge;"" 34 Fortros,e S.trnet Glas
gow ; civil servant, H.l\f. Custo:n.s and 
Excise. 

*R. ,T. Douglas Gibson (1940-45) , M.B. ,  
Ch .B. (St AnclreTI's) , Ivyclene · meclical 
practitioner. 

· ' 

*John Grant (1928-33), B.Sc. ,  Agriculture 
(Aber�een�, · (R�thiemoon, Nethybridge) ; 
14 Victoria Drive, Inverness · regional 
director of ·county work, North �f Scotland 
College of Agriculture. 

*J)onald Gunn (1933-36) S:winlees, 6 Castle 
Road Eaat ; Lemlair Cottage . Dingwall ; 
depot clerk, Scottish Oils and Shell Mex 
Ltd. ,  Ding'Yall. 

' 

William J. M.  Hair ( 1943-48) , 10 The 
Square ; Customs and Excise Officer Bal-
menach Distillery. 

James Hay (1937-40) , Gl,enoairn, Kinca,r
dine, A viemor,e;  167 Great W astern 
Uoad, Gl�sgow, C. 4 ;  clerk, :Messrs 
Adam G.  . Brown and Co. ,  Steel and 
Aluminium · Merchants , 2 Oswald Street 
Glasgow. 

'John H�l�es (193�-40) ,, (Craggan House) ; 
techmc1an, Fairey Aviation Sydney 
Australia. ' · · ' 

*David E .  Ho\lSton ( 1944-49) (Glengyle) , 46 
Bruns�vick Street, · Edinburgh ; repre
sentative, North Central Wag;gon Fin
ance Co. 

Thomas Hun:ter ( 1930-36) ,  M.B.,  Ch.B. 
( Aberdeen) , F.R.C.S. ( Edinburgh) 

Rosemount, Woodside Avenue ; 25 Heatl� 
Pa.rk Road, R-0mford, Essex · senior ortho
paedic registrar, Oldchu;ch Hospital 
Rom ford. 

' 

"D. M. Marr Illingworth (1938-40) , Scorry
. breck, Castle Road East · 711 Saffer 

Street R\lleigh, N .  Carolina, U.S .A. ; 
sales representative, General Electric Co. 

*E. A. Illingworth ( 1939-42) , Scorrybreck, 
.Castile Road East ; Milufield, Linkwood 
Road, Elgin · inspector, Scottish Amic
aible Life' Assurance Society. 

* Art.hur Inne� (1946-47), Oarndea•r.g, 17 Kyl
mtra Crescent ; 22 Eldith Avenue Ford
ham, Ely, Cambs . ;  fitter, Geo . Wimpey 
& Co . ,  London. 

Fra.ser- Innes (1938-39) , Carnclearg, 17 Kyl-
1 11tra Crescent ; 19 Montgarrie Road, Al
ford ; manager, Egg Packing Station, 
Alford. 

.John Innes (1939-49 ) ,  "Carndearg, , ;  Kylin
tra Crescent ; "Elm wood," . Townhead 
Street, Strathaven, Lanarkshire · dental 
technician, Mr Boyd, .Strathaven.' 

:Maxwell Tnnes (1941-47) ,  B.Sc. (A herdeen) , 
Heathhank ; 8 ,Tames Street, Colville, 
Leicester ; engineer, Pegsons & Co . .  
Leicester. 

Patrick Innes ( 1941-4-2) , "Carndearg " 
Kylintra Crescent ; 9 Scotland . P!ade, 
Bo'pess, West Lothia11 ; driver, Gen. 
Wi(npey & Co . , Ltd . ,  Grangemouth. 

Waltei, H. Innes - (1938-39) ,  "Carntlearg, " 
Kylintra Crescent ; 22 Eldith Avenue, 
Fofdham, Ely; Cambridgeshire ; trans
pol'.t foreman-fitter, Messrs Geo . Wimpey 
& Co . ,  Ltd . ,  Hammersmith, London. 

*John Irving ( 1943-48) , Kirkton Cottage ; 
"Hawtho;rndene," 1 Hill Place, Inver
ne�, as•s1stant collector of taxes, Inland 
Revenue. 

Alistajr W. Jack (1937-43) , St Leonard' s ;  
1 4  Gladstone Avenue, Whitton, Twicken
ham Middlesex ; C .I .D.  officer, Hounslow 
Po'lice Station. 

Gordo;1 W. C. Jack ( 1935-37, 16 Kylintra 
Crtscent;  c /o  Postmaster General, Dar
es�Salaam ; superinte1ident, East African 
Post :and Tel1>commnnications Admini, i
tration. 

Laurence S.  ,J ack (1938-39) , Y.M.C.A. 
House;  37 St Kilcla Crescent, Kirkcalcly ; 
motor mechanic. 

.James J . .  Johnson (194-3-48) , 16 The Square ; 
53 Ommaney Road , Newcross Gate, Lon
don, S.E.14;  Customs and Excise Officer, 
London. 

•William N. Ledingham (1933-38) , Viewfield, 
High Street ; · 2 Ayling Road, Aldershot, 
Rant s ;  man!lger, Alexandra Laundry, 
AJdershot, now back in Grantown. 

Findlay l\1acAndrew (1949-50) , Cas.tle Road. 
Fra1,k Macaulay ( 1933-36) , Lettoch, Nethy

hridge ; clerk, Royal Bank of Scotland, 
Dingwall. 

· 

Donald 1\1: . l\foBeath ( 1934-39) ( 1  Station 
Cottages) ;  158 Market Street, Aberdeen · 
clerk, Na.tional Bank of Scotland, 67 
Union Street, Aberdeen. 

*Kenneth l\IcCa.be ( 1926-30 ) ,  Rose8ank, 
Cromdale ; 51 Kingsway :H a r r o w 
Middlesex ; assistant' wo;·ks manager' 
Phil plug Products Ltd . ,  Lancelot Road: 
Wembley. 

J an;i,es _ Macdonald ( 1933-37) , Upper Port ; 
po hoe constable, l\foray and Nairn Con
stabulary; Elgin. 

*James Macdonald (1943-46) ,  Grade I E.E.,  
Birch Cottag·e, Nethyhridge ; 43 Kings 
Road, Old Trafford, Manche,ster 16; 
engineer, British Broadca<lting Oo�pora
tion Television Service. 

*Ian ,McGillivray, Dip . Com . ( 1938-43) , Ord 
B:1n,  A viemore ; 24 Gartcows Road, Fal
,,k1rk ; teacher of commercial subjects, 
,Falkirk Technioa.I School. 

D. · J. Macdonald (1950-52) , Lynestock Cres
cent, Netlirbridge ; . police constablP, 
Inverness-slure Constabu'1ary. 

G. W. Gordon. McGregor (1948-53) , B .8c. 
(Aberdeen) ; Ivy Bank, 36 (Jreiff Roacl , 
Perth ; teacher, Perth High School . 

John l\fcGregor ( 1934-39) ,  Backharn Nethy
. bridge; 14 East Hill, St Astel1� Corn-
wall ; salesman. 
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"'.l'. Dona,ld McIntosh (1934-39) ,  44 Righ 
Street ; Walker & Greig, Ltd. ,  Linduea, 
Ceylon;  branch manage1·. 

. Alexande,r J\folntyrn ( 1929-35) ,  l\'t.A. (Edin
burgh) ,  (4 Spey Avenue, Boat of .Gar
ten) ; 7 West Binks Terrace, Wick ; 
teacher, High School, Wick. 

*Donald � . .  McIntyre ( 1939-41) ,  Ph .p. ,  
F .R .S.E., D.Sc. · (Edinburgh) , (Park
burn, Woodlands Crescent) ; 5 Abbots
ford Ore.scent, Edinburgh ; Profes·sor ,of 
G-eoliogy ,  Pomoma College, Claremont, 
California, U .S .A.  

*Ronald C. )\10Intyre ( 1939-42) (Pa.rkburn, 
Wootlland·s Crescent) ; 19 Merchiston 
Mews, Edinburgh, .  10 ;  garage manager, 
Park Garage,. Millar Cres�ent, Edin
burgh, 10. 

Samuel Mackay (1942-48) , Advie Mains ; 
Craighead, Edinvillie, Aberlour ; seed 
traveller. 

William J\foK·enzie (1936-37) ( Caherfeidh, 
Castle Road East)' ; 6 Queen: 'Street, Kir
kintilloch ; house painter. 

*Keith McKer-ron (1937-39) , B.Sc. (Agric . )  
(Glasgow) , Ivyba.nk, High Street ; agri
cultural officer, Colonial Agricultural Ser
vice, Agricultural' Dept. ,  A_byan. 

• Alistair G. Mackintosh (1929-33),', M.R.C.V .S. 
(Edinburgh) ; ,(Craigard Hotel, Boat of 

·Garten) ; Manorl'ea, Insch'r Aberdeen
shire ; veterinary ' surgeon. � 

*Donald Macli:intosh (1930-33)·, Cambrae, 
Cromdale ; 3687 Buckingham Road, Hill
crest, Bulawayo ;

,. 
signals and telegraph 

technician, Southern Rhodeiian Railway. 
*Evan G. Mackintosh (1926-33) , P.A .S.I., 

A.rdchattan, Sky�, Dulnaiµ-Bridge ; 12 
Reid A.venue, Cr&!sgates, Fffe ; q·.iantity 
surveyor, Messrs · Wilkinson and Lowe, 
.A..R.I.C.S., chartered quantity surveyors, 
Dunfermline. 

Evan C, �ackintosh '.(1928-32) ,' The La,rchee, 
Dulnain-Bridge; The Leas, Los•siemouth ; 
civil .servant, Ministry of Food, Elgin. 

John Mackintosh .·· ( 1931-33) , Cambrae, 
Cromdale ; Cambrae, Mole Road, Felt
ham, Surrey ; factory manager, Decca 
Navigator Corpor'ation. 

*Robert D .  Mackintosh (1926-32) , M.A.  
(Aberdeen) , Congash Cottage, Spey 
Bridge ; 51 Tomnahurich Street, Inver
ness ; teacher, Inverness Technical 
School .. 

William L . . Mackintosh ( 1942-46) , Cambrae, 
Cromdale ; Fascally Fore-stry School, Pit-
lochry. 

*D. Patrick Maclean . (1930-36) , M.A. (Aber
deen) , LL.B. (Edinburgh) ,  Crofta.Uan, 
Nethybridge ; Clunie, Letham, Ladybank, 
Fife ; legal assistant, County Offices, 
Cupar, Fife. 

Alistair McNicol ( 1933-35) , 85 High Street ; 
52 Bramber Road, Kensington, London, 
W.14 ; Taylors, Ltd. (Electrical En
gineers) ,  Battersea Power Station. 

James · Mc·Pherson (1946-48) , The Neuk, 
Nethybriclgc ; 2 :Brnughtuu Road, Thorn
ton Heath, Surrey ; police cuustable, Loll
don Metror)ulitau Police Force. 

Pe.ter S. MacPhersou (1926-29) ,  'Struan, 
Graut Road, Inverallan ; Dundas Street, 
Comrie, Perthshire ; manager, D .  & J . 
MacEwen & Co . ,  Ltd . ,  Comrie. 

Michael McTaggart (1942-48) , B .Sc. Hom. 
(Physics) (Edinburgh) ,  Easter Glj.llovie ; 
46 Upton Crescent, Basingstoke, Hant, ;  
physicist, Atomic Weapons Research 
Establishment, Atomic Energy · Auth
ority. 

Eric �fasson (1933-34) , Braeria.ch pottage, 
Spey Bridge; Ha-m Common, Ri:'chmond, 
Surrey ; craftsman, surgic•a:l ap-pliances 
for limbles,s ,  Queen Mary's HO!spital for 
Limbless, Roehampton. London . . 

•John A. Milne (HJ25-31)/M.A.. (Edinburgh), 
Braehead, High Street ; "Telscombe," 
Seafield Crescent, Elgin ; headmaster, 
Seafield Primary School, Bishoprnill, 
Elgin. 

J. Wishart Milne (1935-39) ,  Elgin' House, 
High Street ; 9 Woodside Road, Aber
deen ; engineer, G.P.O., Aberdeen. 

James G. Mitchell (H)41-45) , Caledonian 
· House, High Street; chief officer, S.S. 

"Cabana ," Elder Dempster Line, Liver-
��-

W. A. Mitchell ( 1947-48) , 20 Castle Road 
East ; c/o Cementation Co. ,  Cashlie Tun
nel, Glen Lyon, Aherfeldy ; chainman 
(Cementation Co .) . 

I. Bruce Munro (1934-38) ,  .M.B. , Ch.B. 
(Glasgow) ,  (Bank of Scotland House, 
High Street) ; Woodilea, Lenzie, Glas
gow. 

Louis C. Mutch (1939-44) , (Ivy Bank Cot
tage, High Street) ; c /o  Wright, Haw
thorndene Hill Plac�; Inverp.ess ; assist
ant pumpman, Scottish Oils and Shell 
Mex, Ltd., Inverness-.. 

Andrew Phimister (1932-37) ,  Woodburn 
Cottage ; The National Bank of India, 
Calcutta. . 

H. Roy :Phim�ster (1936-40) , Woodburn 
Cottage, S'Outh Street, golf pr-0.f.essi.onal, 
St Knuds Golf Club . Nyborg, Denmark. 

John Reid (1930-33) ,  L.M.S. Station House ; 
56 Merchiston Street, Carntyli.e, Glas
gow ; radio mech-anic;· l\{es,sr,s Reid Bros., 
6 Alexandra Park Street, Glasgow. 

*Ian Ritchie (1950-52) , 12 High Terrace, Boat 
of Garten ; c /o  Dykes, 124 Bothw.ell 
8treet, Glasgow, 0.2 ; apprentice cha,r
te-red accountant, Messrs Wairdhau:gh ,& 
McVean, C.A . ,  :W·e:s,t Regent Street, 
Glasgow. 

*Frank M. Roberts (1929-32) ,  The Baptist 
Manse; '!'he Gangway, Renwick Pen
rith, Cumberland ; assistant, English 
Electrical Co. ,  Stafford. 

•·Michael Ronaldson (1938-40) , Strathallan ; 
58 Grant Street, Inverness ; technical 
officer, G.P.O. ,  Invernes-� .  

John Ross (1926-32) , Ivy Cottage, Dulna.in. 
Bridge ; 14  Grey hound Road, ' Philiplane, 
Tottenham, London ; engineer, Morgan 
Crucible Co. ,  Ltd., Battersea, London. 

John C. Ross (1944-46) , Broompark Cottage ; 
P.O.  Box 64, Gilgil , . Kenya ; assistant 
manager, Mr H. Chart, Kariandusi 
Fal'm, Gilgil .  
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*Leslie G: Ross (1927-29) , (Ballieward) ;  2 · 
,vestfield Avenue, · Gorgie, Edinburgh 1 1 ;  
inspector (Tyre Division) , N .B .  s;Rubber 
Company. 

Victor J. Ross (1930-37) ,  H.W.C., 
A.M.I.E.E. , Ivy Cottage, Dulnain
Bridge ; Mo Dhachaidh, 37 Dumgoyne 
Avenue, Bearsclen, Glasgow ; Scottish 
Area Sales Engineer, Scottish Cables, 
Ltd., Renfrew. . . �WilLiam '.l'. K. Sellar ( 1 939-45) , l\LB.,  Ch .B. 

. (Edinburgh) , The Birks, Ad vie .  
'Ian · D . . Smith ( 1943-49) ,  103 High Street ;  

Section House, Ramsgate Street, Dals
ton, London ; police constable, London 
Metropolitan Police Force .. 

·W. Gordon Smith (1937-43) , 103 High 
Street ; po lice constable, Police Station, 
New Machar, Aberdeenshire. 

• .Angus M. Stuart ( 1929-36 ) ,  Dunedin, High 
Street ; 154 Muirfield Road,. South Oxhey, 
Watford, Herts ; structural engineer, 
London Transport Executive. 

Donald Stuart ( 1928-32) , Vulcan Cottage, 
Market Road ; 4 Nay land Road, Mile 
End, Colchester, Essex ; male nurse, 
Severalls Hospital, Colchester. 

Lachlan A. Stuart ( 1934-37) ,  104 High 
Street ;  24 West Ellld, Whitchills, Hanff
shire ; polic� constable, Banffshire Con
stabula.ry. 

*Thomas B. Stuart (1944-50) , 8 Grampian 
Crescent, Boat of Garten ; 72 Hami•lton 
Drive East, York ; ins.trument maker, 
Governinent ,vorkshops, York . · 

• Alistair G. Surtees (1935-42) , 107 Higb. 
Strnet , 21 Axmiruster Crescent, Welling , 
Kent ; Contracts Branch, Ministry of 
Supply. 

•Richard 8urtees ( 1928-33) , 107 High Street ; 
12 Cheesem!\,n · Oou.rt, Sydenham, Lon
don ; sergeant, Metropolitan Police. · 

"W, Robert Surtees ( 1931-33 ) ,  107 High 
. Street ; · 10 Broomfield A venue, Eastwood, 

Southend-on-Sea ; constable (traffic , pat
rols ) ,  Southend Police. 

Lewis Sutherland ( 1939-40) , Mo.rven, Castle 
Road East ; 6 West Avenue, Renfrew ; 
engineer. Messrs Babcock and Wilcox, 
Ltd. ,  Renfrew. 

Gordon D. Templeton (1929-33 ) ,  The Lodge, 
Castle Grant ; commercial traveller, 

, Messrs James Watson. Aberdeen . 
*Roderick J, D. Thomson (1934-36) , 81 High 

Street. 
*William Thomson ( 1930-34) , 84 High St.r,eet ; 

4 Bellfre1d Road. Bridge of Don, Aber
deen ; grocery nianager, N .A .A.F.I . ,  
Aberdeen. 

Andrew J. Wright (1946-49) , 37 Kylintra • Crescent ; 171 b Mani eel Quarters., Evan
ton, Ross-shire ; clerk, 11 th Batt. Sea
forth Highlanders (T.A . ) ,  Dingwall. 

"Herbert John Wright (1935-41) , B.Sc. (En
gineering) (Aberdeen) , 34 High Street ; 
15 Dunblane Road, Eltham, London, 
S .E. 1 9 ;  specialist· engineer, Messrs Bab
cock & Wilcox, London. 

Stanley Wright ( 1949--53) , 33a The Square ; 
188 Poynters 'Road, · Dunstable, Be<l ; ;  
apprentice engineer (aero) , D .  Na pier & 

. Son , Ltd . ,  Flight Development Establish
ment, Luto11 ; 

Local Members, 

Albert Artders'on (1932-34) , 93 High 8treet ; 
storeman, No. �24 Command Workshop, 
R.E.M.E . 

*James G. Bruce (1924-30) ,  Holmhill Hotel ; 
hotelier and co�l merchant, Grantown. 

* Alexander Calcle1: ( 1940-43) , Northolme, 
Castle Ro,ad ; telephone linesman, G .P.O . 

Donald Calder (1'941-43) ,  20 Castle !wad ; 
carpenter and:· joiner., No. 24 Command 
W otkshop, R.:E .M.E. 

Frank 'Calder i, (1941°43) , Ballieward ; 
forester, Se.afield Estates . 

George Cameron (1930-32) , 38 The Square ; 
District C1ei:k and · Butgh Treasurer. 

William Cruickshank ( 1926-30) , (Rosebank, 
Cromdale) ; '.l'lj,e .. Square; manager, Iron
mongery Dep'artment, · S .C .W.S . , The 
Square . 

,John A. CJ.1mmit1g (1941-42 ) ,  18 Castle 
Road ; linesman , North of Scotland 
Hydro- Electric Board, Grantown . 

William Dunbar (1937-39), Castle Road ; 
salesman, Messrs Mackenzie and Cruick
shank,  Ironm6'ngers, The Square. 

*.John .Duncan (1942-47) , . 114 High 'Street ; 
partner, Duncan ' s Bakery, · Grantown . 

Angus Gordon ( 1943-45) , Achnahannet ; 
farmer . 

I)ouglas Gordon ( 1943-49) , Dela.chapple ; 
fa1,me·r. 

Herbert Grant (1942-45) , · Topperfettle ;  
farmer . 

William C. Granf ( 1942-44) , South Street ; 
postman , G.P .O.  . . 

George Ha.milton ' (1944-48) � Tull9chgribban 
Fa.rm, Dulnain-Bridge ; tarmer. · 

Hugh J, B . Hogg (1944-49) , 11: South Street ;  
coalman , Messrs James Bruce & Sons, 
Granto�n1. · 

JohnJSton Innes ( 1945-46) , Heathbank ;  
Automobile Association Patrol . 

John .A. Kennedy ( 1945-48) , The Dell Farm, 
Nethybridge ; _:farmer. · · . 

Wil).iam J. Laing ( 1950-52) ,  17 Castle Road 
· Ea,st; cinema · projectionist, Caledonian 

Associated Cinemas·. 
Charles J. Lawson (1936-38) , Grange Cott

age,. Castle Road ; joiner, Mr Charled 
· Lawson, 18 Castle Road . 

Robert Lawson (1944-45) ,  18 Ca,stle Road ; 
joine1\ Mr Cha,rles Lawson , 18 Ca;stle 
Road. 

*Alexander Ledingham (1936-39) , Viewfielcl, 
High Street ;' photographe r .  Alex . Led-
ingham, Grantown. . Stuart Mcdook (1949-52) , . The Larcheo, 
Speybridge ; clerk, The Bank o.f Scotland . 

•w . . Colin McIntosh (1934-39) , 44 High St . 
Ian C . McIntosh (Hi3G-42) , National Diploma 

Mechanical Engineering, Waverley, High 
Stre'et . 
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Lewi,s A. l\folutnsh (1934-39 ) ,  Waverley, 
High Street ; p1·oprietor, Gordon HaJJ 
Hotel . 

Alexander Mackenzie, M.A. (Aberdeen) , 15 
Kyliritra . Crescent; principal modern 
languages master, Gran town Grammar 
School . 

Angus MacLean (1941-42) , Kyliutra Cott
age ; tractor driver, Frank Syme, Ltd . 

J ames · McLeod (1927-28) , 'l'he Beach an ; 
master builder. 

fan D. MacpheMon " ( 1930-35) ,  (Thornhill, 
Castle Ro·ad) ; Lynstock Crescent, Nethy
bridge ; ,storeman, "A, " R .A.0 .C .  Depot. 

William J. McWillia.m ( 1934-36) , Silverdale, 
South 8tl'eet; manager, The Dundee 
Equitable, High Street. 

Jame,; B .  Marsha.ll " (1941�47), ElmgrovP- ; 
clerk, Post Office, Nethybridge. 

A. Sha,w Mortimer (1943-46) , 119 High 
Street ; forester, Seafield Estates. 

Ian R- l\fo,rtimer ( 1932-35) , Ravelri,g, Wood
side Avenue; plumber, Mr George Mor
timer. 

·Edwin M. Munro (1928-33) , B.E.M. ,  B.Com. 
(Edinburgh) ; proprietor, Coppice Hotel, 
Grant Road. 

John L. Paterson ( 1927-29) , Ivy Ba,nk, 
High Street ; master plasterer,. Messrs L .  
Paterson & Son. 

*George J.  Paton (1943-45) , 19 South Street ; 
stoi'eman, 24 Canup.and Workshops, 
Gran town. 

James Rattray (1927-28) , 13 South Street ; 
Grantown Water Manager. 

Lewis Rattray ( 1946-49) , 12 Woodburn 
Place ; mechanic, Messrs John ):toss & 
Co . ,  Electrical & Mechanical E.ng.ineers, 
Dulnain-Bridge. 

Neil Robertson ( 1944-46) , Mid Curr, Dul
nain Bridge ; telephone engineer, G .P.  0. ,  
Gran town. 

*Charles E. Ros,s ( 1924-26) , Ivy Oottage ,  Dul
nain-Bridge ; partner, Messrs J. Ross 
and Oo. ,  Electrical and Mechanical 
Engineers, Dulnaiii-Bridge. 

David . Ross (1936-37) , Benmhor Hotel ; 
hotelier . 

Grant Ross (1947-48) , Broom Park Cottage, 
Craggan ; apprentice mechan.ic, Messrs 
John Ross and Co., Dulnarn-Bndge. 

· ·  Robert Ross ( 1928-32) , Cairngorm View, 
Dulnain-Bridge ; partner, MeS1srs John 
Ross a.nd Co., Dulnain-Bridge. 

Angus Shand ( 1940-42) , Lethendry Cottage ; 
storeman, 24 Command ·workshops, 
Gra.ntown .  

Fraser Sime ( 1950-52) , Police Station 
House ; upholsterer, Mr James Archi
bald; Grant•own; now in R.A.F., Cheshire. 

*Ian Grant Smith (1943-46), A uchernack ; 
farmer. 

John A. Stephen (1938-41) , Connielea , High 
Street ; sales and service representative, 
Morayshire Motors . 

John R. Stuart (1932-38) , 1 Spey Avenue ; 
bookseller, l\'1,e;s,s11s Angus Stua.rt, High 
Street. 

Alan Taylor (1942'-43 ), 8 Castle Road ; 
postman and telephonist, G.P .O . ,  Gran
town. 

*James Winchester (1924-26 ) ,  Glengyle ; 
manager, Local Ministry of Labour and 
National Service Office, Grantown. 

* Life Members. 

* * * 

B I RTHS.  

A.LLAN.-On llth September, 1956, to Ur 
and Mrs Jimmy Allan, 56 Northumberland 
Street, Edinburgh, 3, a daughter. 

CALDER.-On 2nd September, 1956, to Mr 
and Mrs Frank Cal,der, Ballieward, Gran
towu, a daughter. 

HAIR.-On 3rcl October, 1956, to Mr and 
Mrs Jim Hair, Cro1i1dale View; Gran town, 
a son. 

HOUSTON.-On 11th August, 1956, to Mr 
and Mrs David Houston, . 46 Brunswick 
Street, Edinburgh, a daughter. 

HUNTER.-On 27th August, 1956, to Mr 
and Mrs Tom Hunter, 25 Heath Park Roa.cl, 
Rumford, Essex, a son. 

.TAOK.-On 2nd March , 1956, to l\fr alHl 
::\frs Alistair Jack, 14 Gladstone Avenue, 
Whitton , '1\1·ickenham, Micldlesex, a 
daughter. 

LAWSON. - On 3rd February, 1956, to Mr 
and Mrs Charles J.  Lawson, Grange Cott
age , Grantuwn ,  a son . 

MI'l'CHELL. - On 9th March, 1956, to Mr 
and Mrs Jim Mitchell (Oaledonia House) , 
a daughter. 

::\foINTYRE.-On 20th June, 1956, to Mr and 
Mrs Rana.Id C .  McIntyre, 19 Merchiston 
Mews, Edinburgh, 10, a daughter. 

M A R R I A G ES. 

CRUWKSHANK - MAIN. - At Church of 
Scotland, Burghead, on the 25th October, 
1956 William J. Cruickshank, Hazel Bank, 
Gra1�tu\Vll, to Lena Main, Dunedin, Park 
Road, Burghead. 

HOLMES - MURRAY. - .At St Thoma� ' s  
Church of England, Kingsgrove , Sydney, 
Australia, on 16th December, 1955, ,John S. 
Holmes to r orrie Murray, Syclney ,  Aus
tralia .  

MACKINTOSH - MATHESON. - At the 
Presbyterian Church, Bulawayo, on the 8th 
September, 1956, Donald Mackintosh, Cam
brae, Cromdale, to Margaret C. Matheson, 
Belmont, Bula.,,ayo. 

PA'J'ON - FISH ER. - At Inverness Free 
Chu rch, on 29th March, 1956, George 
Paton , South Street. Gra nto11·ll, to Mary L 
Fisher, " Onlunan, "  8lochd. 

I 
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O L D  GUARD A C T I V I T I ES 

The sun sank slowly over the horizon and 
""'.ith it the wind too disappeared, eve� the 
,b1�ds stopped their evenin.g song and all was 
quiet. All, that is, except the .indust-rious 
ang�ers who tirelessly, it s,eemed, were 
casting and r,ecasting in vain >hope! Such 
was the scene, at Lochindonb one late June 
evening, and the anglers were ,some dozen 
(?ld Guard _Meinibe-rs ,competing in the Club's 
first Anglmg Competition of the ceason. 
Only an oc·�·a·sional bla,sphemous o a t  h 
p.rompted •by a tangled line, ·broke thE· ci1enc:c 
until suddenly the calm of i'he evPnincr was 
shattered w�en an almi,ghty yell of -··got one" 
came careerm,g ,across from the North side 
and . we wondered if Jim Winehester had 
hooked the traditional loch monster, or if the 
yeU_ me·rely signified that he had mana,ged 
to fmd one of his carefully hidden "•revivers" 
earlier ,placed in the shallow water to keep 
cool! It later Was disc,ove>rcd that Jim',s yell 
heralded his first victim of the night, and 
what a fish if was! Bar•ely two inches long 
and of no measurnble weight, t,he poor 
cr·eature must have ,given itself up! Settling 
down to serious :business a•gain, the •r,est o,f 
us fis,hed our hearts out in an ,effort to fill 
our strangely empty ,baskets, but alas! the 
µnrewal'ding loch had the last laugh when 
after three hours the kind and friendly 
keeper fired , the "cease fishing" si,gnal. 
Over-all the results were poor for this sup
.posed-to-be-easy loch, but we were conso,J'ed 
by the keeper, who ,said it was too calm a 
ni,ght for " the fish to be taking." 
· The results of the evening's work ,were 

announced .after the weigJhing and ,counting 
was completed. Jimmy McLeod ,was first, 
followed by Jock Paterson. T,he booby prize 
went to Peter Br,uce aft<e-r a tie w.ith yours 
t-ruly, who, in s,pite of some lovely casting 
strokes more in kee,pin,g with the golf course, 
drew a ,blank. The second competition, he1d 
a fortn�ght lai'er, dre,w a slightly ihi,gher 
entry, and ,competition wa,s much keener. 
The loch was in no better mood; in fact if 
anything it Wc\S calmer, and the ,baskets were 
again very light. The ·povertly of the catcih 
could perhaps be vartly ,ati'ributed to Willie 
Cruickshanks: floating " light refreshment 
bar." He srent his evenin;g rowing ·round 
the contestants attending to the.ir needs. The 
winner on the second. night was that pipe- · 
smoking angling expert, Ian Maopherson, who 
just ]:)eat Bill Mitchell into second pl,ace. 
Jimmy McLeod was third, and Jock Pater
son, whetiher :� due to ill-,luck, or beginner's 
luck on the -first outing, had a "duck" and 
coHe<Cted the booby pr.ize. 

This innovation-or should it :be revived 
activity?-proved to be very popular, and 
those members who missed the competitions 
would ·pe well advised to attend next year's 
competitions. They will rbe advertised in the 
local pa.per as they we•re this year. If we 
are able to ,beg, borrow or •steal a trophy of 
some sort, we ho,pe to hold a large scale 
competition with a small ):)ar,becue-stlyle 
picnic to finish o:llf the evening. 

In the fie,ld of sport we had our us•lial 
cricket matches with the S·Chool. As usual, 
too, we appeared on the school pitch ,pre
pared to do battle without having as mu�h 
·as seen ·a crioket bat or ball since l'a st year's 
tussles. The first shock of the ,evening came 
when the school won the toss and elected to 
bat! This was a break from tradition so far 
as we wer.e , concerned, as  in former years 
it wa,s understood that we always batted 
firs,t no matter who won the toss, the reason 
for thjs ,being the f.act that some of our team 
always arrived late and we were never aible 
to field at ifull strentth when play was due 
to start. The fat was in the fire though, 
and we had to enlist several junior boys to 
help us out; but gradually the missing mem-
1bers of tl\ie te,am iJ!,l•rne d  up and just as 
,g,raduaUy the wic•kets of t·he school team 
began to fumble. Only David Williiamson 
who batted ,all through the innings for a� 
undefeated 17, gave any ,bother to our 
bowlers, ahd their total reached a modest 
3?. Open�p.g for the club, Tommy Rattra1y 
hit a whir:lrwind 13 oh the first over h e  re
ceived, th:en skied an easy catch to mid
wicket. Jimmy Br,uce lashed out to get a 
four from_ the first ball he faced, then in 
trying to re•peat the dose he, too, was caught. 
Our ot,he•r ,batsmen adopted the same style, 
and the school total wa•s passed for the loss 
of five wickets. 

The secemd match , a week later proved to 
be a very different affair-rperhaps the 
school bowlers ·had , indul,ged in extensive 
practice-but whatever it was ·We batted 
fkst ,and ,our quiclc scoring tactks were no 
use a,gain. st accurate and fast ,bowling from 
the s·chool. Ha.If the team were out for 12  
runs, but a s•pirited knock, blessed ,by much 
fortune, by Angus Mackintosh ( 1 1 ) ,  and a 
few rather ed·gy runs from the tail-enders 
brou.ght the total to 30. We felt we we-re 
up against it now, but with rapid bowling 
changes and good fielding upset the school 
batsmen, and soon they too were falling as 
cheaply a s  our batsmen did. The schoo1 
total ,crawled to 26 for seven, and the writ
ing •seemed to be on the wall when another 
h01Wling switch saw the last three wickets 
fall for no addition to the score. Jock Win
chester, Walter Dempster, Donald McT,ag,gaTt 
and our co-opted "guest," P. Milne, were the 
bowlers who saved us, but ,with five catches 
in the field the win was a fine team achieve
ment. 

A third match was pla,yed with the local 
R.iE:M.E. Unit. E,ach side was allowed a 
maximum of one hour to 1bat, and :patting 
.first the Old Guard ,s,cored 63 for 9. Angus 
was · again top scorer with 16. The soldiers 
started well, but a break through ,by David 
W.ill'iamson, one of the two members of the 
school te,am who were playin1g for us, saw 
the <R.E.M.E. resistance lessen, and they were 
all out for 52 in 50 minutes. A rathe-r un
usua-l feature of the R.E.M.E. innin,g,s was 
that all the wickets fell dire·ctly to the 
bow.lc,rs and not . one cateh was made-I 
hasten to add that none were offered! 

It was with -regret that we were unable 
to acceipt the school's invitation to r.un a 
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teacher, had done much to restore Tam's 
equil ibrium, by an enteirtaining display of 
extravagant gestures and hysterical shout
ing as he struggled unavailingly to discip
line a class of d1a,boli0ally unmusical young 
men. 

Nevertheless, when four o'clock eventually 
came · round, Tam had foirliy sped from the 
scene of hi•s ,trials with a song in his heart . . .  

Tam's mother was w;se in the ways of 
boys. Tea w,as ready-a substantial, whole
some me,al to wnich the wee lad did j ustice. 
Then he was away, beading for the rolling 
moorlands which encompassed. his own p,ri
vate wonderland o·f heather and · springy 
moss fringing dark peat pool'5. 

To the north a single conical hill to,wered 
some hundred·s of feet above the moor. It 
was a magnificent vantag,e point from which 
Tiam could see his whole domain, iand detect 
the slightest unusual movement among his 
furred and fea,thered friends. 

Lyinig in 'the deep heather, with no dis
co,rdant note to interrUJpt the s·moo:th flow of 
ple,asant thcmghts throug.h his mind, Tam 
would Tefle,ct on his go'Od fortune. This was 
the life for which he had been 'born. To listen 
to ·,tte haunting cries of moodand birds; to 
feel the breath of winds austere and pure 
that s.et the he·ather sea atrerrnlble· ; to !hear 
and understland .the chatter of an aanber 
str,eam hurrying down to the mighty Spey 
with news of the high ,plateaux; t·o watch 
vast ·r<ain belts ·sweeping in from ithe Westeirn 
searhoard, leaving in their wake dri1pping 
heather wastes from which arose a won
drously sweet aroma compounded of the 
thi'n dark earth itself and the hardy flora of 
the Highloands; ,and, ,above ,all , tto cast his 
flies on the spring-·fed lochans wher,e, lusty 
trout in prime ·condition flashed goldeµ
yellow as they rose to insects blown from 
the ,powdery heather. 

For this was Tam's aibiding •and all-•:::cn
suming pas$ion-<to fish, .iwith fly, for trout. 

Men mi,ght brag of their titanic strru·ggles 
with the lordly s•almon, or of fine baskets of 
sea t-rout caught on the woTm when the 
waters wer,e in sp,ate. But after trying eveory 
leg,al and a'. few .illegal methods of ea tching 
fish, Tam had made up his m:nd that, for 
him at  least, fly fishing was the thing-and 
not for great dour fish tha t  c·aUed for heavy 
tackle ,and ·a constant flogging of over-fished 
"lies." 

But to our •tale. 
Lying on a heather couch, luxuriously 

comfortable in the soft evening sun,shine, 
Tam drowsed: His thoughts d1rifted idly back 
and f9irth between reality and dre,am. The 
noises 'of the ,moor grew faint, then stopped, 
and he was asleep and d:reaming . . . .  

i;>erturbed by the ever increasing invasion 
of · their ,s•anctuaries by hikers, climbe.rs, 
naturalists, ',poachers, and B.B.C. recording 
experts, the wild creature,s of the moor, 
forest ,and hill had airranged to meet 
tog'ether to d�scuss prei:;autionary mea·su.res. 

One by one they arriv·ed at Tam's domain, 
gre.eted thei,r friends and erstwhile foes (for 
a general truce had been deda•red), and 
s etJtled down to, await llieir colleagues. 

First to •a.rrive was a 1p,eregrine falcon 
from Glenmore Forest. ,followed closely by 
the rarest bird in the district. an osprey: 
from the high tops came a pta•rmi,gan. A 
bl,ack and white snow-bunting broke its long 
flight to Greenland to attend the ,meetin,g. 
and ·a dotterel, newly arrived from sunny 
Palestine, flew in with a golden plover. a 
greenshank and a curlew. From some high 
hill loch cam,e a goos·ander and a sandpiper, 
a co-lol.idul crossbill and a tiny titmouse 
from ,the p,ine forest, ,a willow warbler, a 
siskin and. ,a -redsta-rt. A blackcock, a caper
c,aillie and a woodpecker had ventured froorn 
the ·secuir-ity of their .ancient pine,wood 
san,ctuary. T,hen came a hedge S<parrow. a 
tree pip-it and a chaffinch, foUowed by a 
fussy young dippe•r who ,bobbed excitedly. 
An oyst.e,r catcher, a raven, -and .a ,crafity old 
",hoodie" crow completed the ,assembly-with 
one notable eJeception. 

Last to arrirve was the greatest o.f them 
all, a golden eagle who made an ,aippropri
a,tely �m1;i,ressive entry. There wa'S a whist
ling rush of wings as the .great bird plum
meted earthwards. The' lesser 'bird·s cowered 
down instinctively, pa,ralysed by abj ect ter
rnr; but to-day King Eagle f.ound himself 
signato,ry to a non-a,gigression pact (besides, 
he had dined royally on. �rouse •and -rabbilt), 
so for the present at least the other birds 
were safe. Under his cold, keen eye, they 
settled down to await the animals who had 
undertaken ito attend. 

A prorud stag from one of the hi,gh co,r,ries 
of the Monahd Ruadh was the first to a-rrive, 
follo,wed at a respectful dis'tance by a soft
eyed roe ,who had not yet quirte ove,rcome a 
feeling of insecurity at leaving the shelter 
of the pines. A fierce-eyed, grey , shadow 
lurked on the outskrrts of the gathering, un
rec'Ognised unti,l its bushy gtJriped tail 
showed it to be a wild eat-ill at ease in 
such genteel company. A mountain hare, •a 
fox and a stoat arrived together, w,a·ry and 
suspicious. A pine rnarten from the far 
No,rth-West hesitated 1befoire introducing 
himself, for he was a stranger ,in a strange 
land. Finally ciame an amphibious otter and 
a badge,r ,who ,g,ave no 'indic,ation that when 
the necessity ar'Ose he c-ould transform hoim
self into a .slashing, ripping teirro1r. 

The assembly was complete. The meeting 
could start. 

There was an ,awkward moment when it 
came to choo,sing ,a Chairm,an, for although 
the eagle natuor,ally assumed tha1t he would 
preside, the a niJma,ls ·cons,idered that the 
royal sta,g wa·s t•he obvious choice. However. 
he, wis·e old c,amipaigner that h e  w.as, fore
stalled ,an\Y troiruble by himself poroposing 
that the eoagle should "ta•ke the Chaior." And 
so it was agreed. 

The weird gathering of biTd·s and animals 
closed in expectantly, the eagle took ulp, his 
position on a ,prO'minent boulder, spre1ad his 
wings for silence·. and decla-red the meeting 
open. 

Then . . . Tam woke up ! 
A lone ·whaup glided silently over the 

darkening moor. A covey of grouse rose with 
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_:r:aw;oµ� JJ)rotes:ts and whirred . into the twi 
Jig)lt. 
' - And _Wee Tam trudged reluctantly home
wards, smarting under this final bl:ciw. What 
a' day it had been ! 

IAN MACPHERSON . 

ROAD TO RO•WAND-UZ 

: . Deep in the · heart of Kurdistan- H-es the 
s:mall ;fawn of Ro,wanduz. The ·. ,road to it 
winds. a long the· sid.es .. of the spectacula•r 
gorges that the rivers have cut across the 
mountain rarnges that -su-rround it. Oom
,pleted in 1932., .. and four ye,a,rs in rthe making, 
this ,r,oad still• r•anks ,as one ·of the wonders 
of rnode,rn engineering'.; and it .was al-ong this 
.road thia t we .prepared to.maike·our way',. ,wjJth 
our goal the small viUage of Hajj i .  Umrari, 
on the border between Iiiaq and I-ran . 

Our pa•rty -consisted of four students (my
self inoluded) , our guide :and mentor Kuleita, 
an Assyrian (Labo-raJtory Superintendent in 
the Geology Dept.), two dTivers, a 30-cwt. 
truck to carry our food and bedding, ·and: ·for
ourselves, a de Soto lfmousine. 

We left Kirkuk early one Tuesday morrn 
ing in Se,ptem-ber , an d  headed North acro·ss 
the plain . The tem·per·a-ture was already well 
over 100 ° F. The sun bea>t d,own on the golden 
sand , and fla,shed on the wings of thousands 
of · s•and grouse that •rose from either s,ide of 
the road . Thou,gh apparently barren at this 
seas·on , the soil in this a1rea is very fertile , 
and wheTe irriigation has been -carried out, 
hea-vy craps a:re 1p1roduced . It has been for 
centuries the home of •man, and mounds 
marking the sites of anc'ient cities are s,c,at
tered th•.mughout its length. 

At 1 1  a .m . we readied Er:bil. Here we had 
to wait some time while police pa-sses, and 
permits to ente.r Kurdistan were o:btained 
from th e  Mutasarif-the local govern:cir. 

One of the most ,a:ncient cities of lthe plain , 
Erbil stands partly on a mound of earth 
rising about 100 feet a:bove the level o.f the 
surrounding -countryside. This mound was 
built hy J,eiwish •prisoners ·of the Assyrians 
several thousand years B:C. On 'the mound, 
the•re i:s ,a maze of nanrow , dirty, winding 
stre-ets, and sm·all, dark houses, enti<rely 
without s1anitatton . Plans have been mad.e to 
clear the whole area, and build inste•ad a 
public garden . 

Thi-s trend to modernis-ation i-s p11evalent 
throughout Iraq, and the entire revenue from 
oil, amounting to many £ millions per year , 
is being set aside for reconstruction of 
towns, fo-r construction of •roads, of dams for 
i-rrigati:on and flood prevention , and o.f 
modern schools and hospitals in the smaller 
towns and villii.g,es. It is hoped to -set an ex
ample in •modern architecture, by these last, 
t-o the local :people , ,encouraging ,them to 
build th1eir houses in a simi1a,r mannrer . In 
,many vil-lag.es we pa,ssed through, no houses 
could be seen that had windows-due to the 
tradition of fearr of attack b-y enemies. 

From Erbil, _ _  we turn,;d _eas�w.ards. toward� 
the mountains that had for a long: time been 
visible in the distance . After crossing a few 
m,iles of pla:n, we chmbed ,.,,the road twisting 
and! turn_in,g on _iitselrf, over the heights of the 
Khanzad Pass, Already, the country had 

- begun to 1'ook ,greener. De-scending firom the 
-summit·, we 1p,a,ssed through an ,. extensive 
plantation of younrg :trees. ·This is one orf U1e 
Government's ·eXJperimerutal stati'ons. Tr,ees 
from ,all parts of the world have been 
brought here, and planted, to discover which 
a·re best ·suited _:to the hot, dry climate. 

:The •road crossed , a n anro,w valfey, then 
climbed again up <the 'steep s,ide •of.' Pirmun 
Da.gh. On the top stands the beautiful t01Wn 
of .s,alahuddin. This is an ;arti,ficia,lly c,rea ted 
town, built a,s a rest centre, with modern 
hcltels, and · chalet·s for renting:: From · here. 
looking north-east, we had our fitst · real 
view of the mountain,s of K-uirdistan-11ising 
to ov,er 12 ,QOO feet - with, ihere and there , 
patches of snow v:·siilble, spa,rkling white in 
the sunlighlt. 

A short stop- for a picnic lunch, ,and we 
were again on ,our wa.y-another valley, an
other hill, ,and we descen'ded to the village 
·of Shaqlaeva , dee1p in the valley, its streets 
lined with w,alnut and poplar ,trees. Fr.om 
Shaq1aeva , an hour'·s run brought us to 
Harrir, where we were to -spend the night at 
the home of a cousin of ·our guide, the Bh,hop 
of Harir. 

As it w,as still early afternoon, we drove 
to a ne<a11by be,au:ty spot, the Bechine Gotrge. 
Here, bhe Greater Zab River cuts straight 
across the mountain of Berat Da,gh, in a 
steep ,walled ,gonge, with cliffs o,f over 1000 
feet high on ei-the,r side. This is to he the site 
of an i-rrigation darrn, which will, when com
pleted, be one of the lar,gest in the world. 
We walked a short way up the gorge, then, 
•as evening was farlling , relturned to our c:arr, 
then back to Harir, to a dinner of curried 
meat, cihaip1atti:s and butter made  from 
sheep 's milk, eat-en in the g,a,rden by the 
light o.f the moon, aided by the flickering 
light of a ,pa,mffin lamp; and so to bed. 

The nex1t ,morning we made an -e1ar�y start, 
but others were on the r,oad befo,re us. The 
first ,of the sheep and lambs .were being 
driven down from the hills where they had 
s·pent the ·summer, and every few miles our 
oa,r had .to stop to al1ow the flocks, each one 
numbering se-ve,ral hurid-req.s of animals, ,to 
pas·s . In the o,pen road, th1s was easy enough, 
but -soon we ·entered the most spectacular 
part of the road, the Al1anna and R·owanduz 
Gorges. Here, with a cliff on one side of the 
road, and a sheer drop :fo the river on the 
othe•r, . such meetings -caused some d ifficulty. 
Luckily, the ,animals had ,all travelled long 
distan,ces, \Werre ti:red, ,and so werre ea-s,i'ly 
controlled . Even though this was so, it was 
surprising thait none slipped from .the road. 
At som e  times oJ the year , herdsmen a re 
obli,ged by law to drive t,heir herds by n ight, 
and rest them during the day. 

All mo·rning we drove thirnug,h the g,or,ges, 
till j ust be-fore mid-day, when we came, sud
denly out on to -a broad plain, the Dasht! 
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Diana. To the south was the hill town of 
Rowanduz, ,a famous health resort; to· the 
no·rith, beyond _the vill,age of Diana, we could 

. see in the distance the inoun ta ins of Turkey 
-many miles away, yet s till towering ab-ove 
the nearer hJl,s. This rfertile plain, set in the 
heart of the moun1tains, 'is believed to be one 
oil' the first ,pi.aces in the WO'rld where grain 
was -cultivated. 

Beyond Rowanduz, the •road again followed 
a river, in -the Ba,rsarin Gorge--wide-r, and 
less ·steep-sided than those we had passed 
through in <tihe morning, but hemmed in on 
both side,s by sharp;peaked mountains, 
where wolves, ibex, bears and leopards are 
still to be found. We -saw none of these, but 
often, at night, we heaTd the ,wolves howling. 

Lunch was eaten by the side of -the river, 
the icy waters of which quickly removed the 
hoipes we had ente,rtained of having a swim 
be.fore our :meal. 

After lunch, •a short run took us to Galala, 
a little village off the main road, built on a 
hiUside. HeTe, in the sdhool, -surrounded by 

the debris of eight weeks' ·sta:y, w·e met the 
four members of the Oxfo-rd University Ex
pedition to Kurdistan, who we,re packing in 
readiness ,to return to Kirkuk the following 
morning. A pleas-ant hour wa:s spent in con
ve,rs-ation, then we left on the last lap of our 
journey. 

North o.f us, we wuld see, throUtgh breaks 
in the hills, the Peak of Allgurt, the highest 
moiuntain in Iraq, rising to over 13,000 feet. 

The_ road climbed steadily up the valley, 
and soon ,we passed througih the, little villa,ge 
elf Rayat-nearly 7000 feet above sea level. 
Now we weTe ne,a,ring our goal. Over the 
la.st few mi-1-es the road cHmbe'd even more 
steeply, twisting to gain height. Then, a last 
bend, and there before us was Hajj i  Umr.an. 
Behind the villiage, we could see the tiny hut 
that was the Custoims Post on the border, 
and beyond that, far in the dis(ance through 
the Shinak Pass, lo01ped the hazy outlines of 
the mountains of Persia. 

IAIN C. BURGESS. 
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FORMER PUPILS' CLUB MEMBERS, 1;955-56. 

M I N U T ES O F  T H E  A N N U A L  G E N E R A L  

M E ET I N G  O F  TH E FO R M E R  P U P I LS'  

C L U B. 

Dr Bain presided over a. very small attend
ance of. members at the Annual General Meet
i ng held in the Grammar School on Wednes
<lay, 14th November, 1956, at 7.30 p .m.  

Apologies ,, for absenc� were received from 
Dr ·Duncan Fraser, Mr · and Mrs T. Hunter, 
Mr and l\fr-s H. W. Dixon, Miss ;r. S.  Dun
can, and Messrs G. E. Donaldson, ;1 . Temple
ton and W . •  J. Cruickshank. 

The minutes of the previous Annual Gen
eral Meeting were read by the secretary and 
their a,pproval was moved by Mr .J. G. Brnce, 
seconded by Mr A. M. Grant. 

The adopt ion of the financial report was 
moved by Mrs Rchleppie and seconded by Miss 
.J .  Paterson. 

The Club had donated the sum of £3 3s to 
the Transantarctie Expedition and this had 
been added to the donation from the Gram
mar School, so that the following items would 
be contributed : -1 Wind proof Anarak, 1 pair 
Gloves, 1 Balaclava, 1 · pair Silk Gloves, 2 
Blizzard Masks and 1 pair Sea,boot Stock
ings . Dr Bain reported that Newsletters of 
the Expedition were bEJing received by the 
Rchool and 'details of these would be inserted 
in the Granimar School ;Notes jn the "Strath
s pey Herald. "  

One very successful "Quiz" between teams 
from the Old Gtiai·d and Former Pupil s' 
Clubs had been held, the F.P.  Club emerging 
the winners, by a narrow margin. 

The following office-bearers were appointed : 
Honorary President - Ex-Lord Provost 

Dunemn Fraser, C.B.E. ,  D .L. ,  LL.D . ,  
J.P. 

Honorary Vice-Presidents-Mr T. Hunter, 
O.B.E. ,  M.A . . B.Sc. ; ex-Provost W.  
A .  Glass, Miss .J . M. Paterson, Mr J .  
Templeton, ex-Provost H. G .  Cum
ming. 

President-Dr J. Bain, B.Sc. ,  Ph.D. 
Vice-Presidents-Mr · W.  F. Cruickshank, 

Mr H. W. Dixon, Mrs J. Schleppie, 
Miss E. M. Pyper, M.A. ,  B.Sc. 

Secretary and Treasm;er-Miss J.  I .  Munro. 
Committee�Mrs P. Spalding, Messrs W.  

J. Cruickshank, W.  G .  Templeton, A .  
M .  Grant, J .  A .  Templeton, M.A. ; G .  
E .  Donaldson, M.A. ,  B.A. ; J. G .  
Bruce and A.  M .  -Hastings. 

Owing to the very healthy state of the 
Club's finances, it was unanimously agreed 
that the practice of sen�ing free copies of the 
Grammar School M agazine to all exiled mem· 
bers be re··introduced for a minimum of three 
years, commancing with the 1956 issue. It 
was also agreed that the Magazine Committee 
arrange to meet earlier next year. 

Dr Bain thanked the Club for donating six 
prizes to the Grammar School aml it was 

proposecl by Mr W.  G. Templeton and 
seconded by Mrs Spalding that these prizt>s 
be a,warded as usual in the coming year. 

It was also unanimously agreed that tlw 
Club send a donation to the Hungarian Relief 
Fund to be earmarked for the work amongst 
the children of that cpuntry. 

Dr Bain reported that last year's Reu11ion 
had been very successful. Mr Templeton 
said that the 1956 Reunion would be held in 
the Pa.lace Hotel on Friday, 28th Dece�ber. 

The follm,·ing Reunion Committee . was 
elected :-

.Taint -Conveners-Messrs W. G. Templeton 
and W. ,T . Cruickshank. 

Committee-Mrs Spalding, . Mrs Archibald, 
Mrs ,John Grant, Dr. Bain, Messrs W.  
F. Cruickshank, A. M. Hastings anrl 
.T. G. Bruce. 

As the Annual Reunion is now attendecl 
mainly by the younger generation of Former 
Pupils, it was agreed that if at all possible 
a function be arranged for the older members .  
It  was finally decided that enquiries be made 
as to the possi-bilit.ies of holding a dinner and 
social evening about Easter . . Numbers would 
be limited to a minini.um of fifty and a maxi-
mum of one hundred. Only members of the 
Club would be eljgiqle to attend. Notices 
would be sent out after Christmas to all Olu,b 
mem:bers asking them to state whether the,y 
would be likely to attend such a function so 
that further arrangements might be made . 

The following Committee was appointed :
Dr Bain (Convener) , Miss J. Paterson, Mr 

or Mrs H. Dixqn, Messrs J·. G. Bruce, 
.T. .J . Grant, ,H. G. Cumming and W.  
F. Cruickshai�k, 

The Meeting closed with a vote of thanks to 
Dr Bain for presiding, proposed by Mr A .  M. 
Grant . 

.TE.ANETTE I. MUNRO, 
Honorary Recretary. 

At UniversltJ,is and Colleges. 

�eorge A . Dixon, Mhorile, Woodlands Cres
cent ; 4th year arts, Aberdeen University. 

*Patricia �- L�wrence, Bank of Sc_otlanc\,.\c W\1t�Jh.t.'l\ll.\ • / House , �lo�·.t 280 A,fclerma:n .. 'l,,a\.l.J\ l'Al\"-\'t.'' 
Y Ro.ad,- Glasgow, W1."& ;'U5"' year student, \cl .\-\\1.l..\-\e.l\� '$,. 

,Torda11hi.ll Tra,il).ing College , Glasgow. 1 

*Elizabeth M. R. Mackenzie, Gowanlea, 
�oodside Avenue ; Hilton Hostel, Aber

deen ; i� year, Aberdeen Training Col
lege. �-

*J.emi L. Mackenzie
_
, Bir?lwiew, W?odlands 

V Crescent : student, Gll'l'l' Techmcal Col
lege, Elgin. 

*�rjory E. Mackintosh, 5 Castle Road East ; 
V ... � West Parle Hall, Perth Road, Dundee ; 

1.� year dental student, Queen's College, 
Rt Andrews University. 
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./ 
"MaTy_ A. S .  Butter ('The K1+pll)_ ; 9 San-

V / d?ngham Terrace, '.I)�. Egplanade, 
G1 eenock ; teacher ( retired ) ,  Gran town 

- Grammar School. 
7* Al xandra Camero11,. N .F .F., The Knoll; 

B?n Accord, Mar�ion Road, North Ber� 
wick ; teacher,' High Schoo1 North Ber-
wick. · · ' 

. *Eva M: Cameron, l\LA: JH_ons . )  (.Aberdeen) ,  
� *}frs , John ' Allan (,1 . Ev:elyne Geddes) , Dip- / (Willowbank) ; 4 Victoria Road Elgin · 

\� ,%� '>:>'t. , Loma of DnmEjstic Science, Edinburah. ¥ tea6her of .E�i.sh, Btdftts .f.8.' Sd1Cl<lt;-· 
""'J,e.ssamine I. .Anderson, Wester L:ggan • . Haperoal! "' ,, 1 . O.'i'-� , l\L"'E� , -:i ,'i?> . �\:.\-\C> O'I.. 
v" Dulnain-Bridge ; 19 Oh.ester Btieeb Edin� 

•l\j.l<s" Harry Chart (Margaret Mackintosh) , 
lmrgh g-. 'a:1Ufet,i�1t·!;f�·e,\..:\l};-.�.l-i.l).'_�?-.�n .V ThE: Larches, . J?ulnain-Bridge ; K�ian-

*Margaret' R. Anterson: Insttutlo""nal , Man- * dus1_ �arm, G_1�l, Kenya, Ea5t Africa. 

/ agement .Ass,0ciation Certificate, Wester --� Wllham Ohnsfa.e (faohel C. Ba.in) ,  M.A. 
V Laggan, Dulnain-Bridge ;  Gordonstoun .v" (Aberdeen) ,  (Holmfield) ; 89 Forest Ave. , 

School, Elgin ; assistant housekeeper and Aberdeen. · · ' · '  
caterer. *Mrs Michael G. Clark (Heather M. Mat11i�-

:_l\frs. FredJL.Anfield (Winifred M. D. Shaw) . �on) ,  R.M.S.N. , S .A. (Aultcharn 'Farm) ; 
t.::,'

\o\ 
'tc.\.\..'U.�-Ihptj5ma>,;'bf Domestic Science, Aldersyde'. · �ockfield, Co?per' s  . Green, Uckfi.eld, 

Net11ybridae · fi Elmha:l D1irn Lirnr- Sussex. , . . ' .  
�- �'::.t.'l>J:,1.���l> , \�;'\�\..�w , \\9..'t'.i\..��. �rs Edwin J. Colclough ( Isabel Cumming) , 

•Mrs George Angus (Ella .A. Wood) . ( Bal- Y 18. Castle Road ; 19 .1!:versley Road, Norma-
/' , menach, qromdale) ; Dalrannoch, F-leur.s . cot, Longton, Stoke-on-Trent. 

Place, . Elgm. . , Mrs Josep�t 1:, Dawson (Phyllu, G. _MacNicolJ . 
·� .. Howard Aston (Ka.thleen · Mutch) v" (85 . High : Street) ; 26 Fj:omefi.eld Rise, 

V . f::
G.N. ( Edinburgh) , D.N.  (London) ,  28 Orpmgton, Kent. . · ' ·  

:. High S!reet ; 50 Hayes Road, Bromley, � . F. D�nalclson, D1ploma 
_
_ of D9mestic 

Kent.. - V $cience , The Garth ; Supenntendent of 
)1'1rs Robert_ Balfour (Dorothea M.  Smith) , St Clare' s Home for Girls, 295 - Great 

V (30 _Kyhntra Crescent) ; P .O . Box 15 West\')rn Road, Aberdeen . , 
' Masindi, Uganda, British East Africa '. . ··�e,ina M.  Donaldson, M .A .  (Aberdeen) , 32a 

)Janet G .  'Barclay, 9 Macgregor A Yeil�rn ; c /o ·V The - ,Square ; teacher, Andover School . 
V Henley, H.Q . Troops , MaJh ; cluldren' s  Brechin. . . ' . 

nurse. *Mrs Harry Douglas (Constance A. Win- , 
*}t'rs.Robert W. Bass (Christine .A. Tulloch) ,  V chester) , (10 Mackay Avenue) ;  32 Balli-

V (Dallas Brae, Grant Road) ; New York feary Road, Inverlless.  
U.S . .A. . · ' *Mrs Jamel'> F. Duguid (Rhea Pyper) , M.A. ,  

1\-1:rs Douglas A .  Berry (Elizabeth M. McWil- �.Sc. (Edinburgh) ,  Riversdale, Grant 
/ liam) , M .A . ,  Silverdale, South Street ; Road ; 9 Kent Road, Avonda)e, Salis-

c /o Mackay, 2 Cochran Terrace, Edin- Jury, Southern Rhode�ia. . V 

burgh 7 ;  teacher . �s G�orge Dunbar (Margaret M .  M 'Lean) ,  
*Mrs Archibald ' A .  Beveridge (El izabeth A .  Kylmtra Cottage ; 25 Waverley Cresce! lt ,  

-./' Gordon) , M.A. (Aberdeen) , Lower Dellie- Grangemou.th .. 
fure ; EH AlytJr C,�scent, 0!,11k�tou, 8-la:::;- •James Dunc,an, 28 High Street · 95 Crom
l?i'l-'"· �\c Yltl\� �El'R�\.�\l.� te, , 1<..,l!.'f..\l.� , \lt'\O.. · �ell. !wad, .Aberd,een ;" ;ocountant, 

}J.'1:rs Guthrie Boot_!J. .(N�!ta R. Hunter) , · National Bank of S(?qtland, 140 Union 
-Y Rosemount ""Woooside ·Avenue ·  Nether Rtreet, Aberdeen, retll"ed. 

Bog.side, :E.lg�n. . , ' , *Rine H. Ferguson, Housekeper 's  Certific it'" 
*�rs ·! ohn Boyne _ (Doris ,T . . Cameron) , 

�
-, . Institutional) ,

_
' Swiss Cottage , . Ballin-

V (Willow Banli:) ; 237 ·Auldhouse Road, d�lloch ; Invera an, 2 Anderson Street, 
Newlands, Glasgow, 8 .3 .  . Kmgsbarns, By St Andrews, Fife ; cook, 

. *}ifs James B. Braid (L.D. Pamela Gibson) , · R�y
-· 

al Hospital tor Sick Children, 

�1> -q__'a'\l.'c.�°' �·<-v · (The Knoll ) ; ·r.O. Bo.[ ea, � Faii·lie ;,Sciennes Road, Edm.burgh, 9. 
\-\." ���"c. ,  -� Calcutta, India .  *I,an C .  G .  For1:>es (Connage) ; 32  Seaview 

--(o · 1 •)frs Edward Brooks (May Smith) ,  ( 18 V .Road1 Buckle ; teller, Bank of Scotland, 
V Castle Road) ; Oaberfeidh The Crescent, ' Buckie. 

West Hartl«;ipool. 
' · ' *YI9---William Forsyth (Jane A .  Gray) , 1 Bal-

•Norman W. ,E. Buchan ( Grant Arms V �1;�Aach ;Road, Cromdale ; Ca,Ydor House, 
./ H t ·I) · w· . d · ;i-� W'll Kmg· uss1e. 

. V . o _e , w _ yn_�". 1- o� �ane, L?n-. *
. . . . ci�F..v�L·r:11. l:. i:'.  

. don Road, _ Ame1 sha.m, 1;3ucl,s , -ea1.t1tttHtn · *Dyrfoan ]!iaser, C.B.E. ,  D .L. ,  LL.D . ,  J.P. 1..Ell: l.J :'I � · H o iv 
'""-?,'l>�v..���,� g-.,, A. F. Dutton, Ltd. ,  Iver, Bucks .  · )I'. (Kylmtr:i, . Cottage) ; Braemoray, 6 

Stanley J. W .  Buchan (Grant .Arms ·Hotel) · Woodburn Avenue, .Aberdeen ; draper, 
,/"Windyridge, Willow Lan·e,  Lon�on Road'. 

Q

Vuncan Frase!· (Draper) , .Abei·deen, Ltd. 
V · Ame1:sham, Buc�rn ; nurserfl\ h,nle!'l:@ti, * Ajl'll.a B. Gilbert (Strathallan. Grant Road) ; 

(Slettgh. Seeq 'P11al O tot11tel.�), Sutton-& v fi.5 Morningside Park, -E<linburgh, 1(\ , 
RAnFJ, f.llAtt�h, Bueks. \11\\\.l ON \-\\l,�\'\\��';) .. . teacher (retired ).  
L't'b . , � \\.\. ''"t.bO\'I , \.\\t>\l'J' , � -\�1','b . '-N\l.\.ll\\'1\ ::, . F11-'\�i:\!. l\:.\.'M'''H\-\ \'O\. \'1\ne.�li\.\.) , 

\�:il!:\'ll\l�Et"' , �O , �'\�>\,.'!: �t>.'c.\\�' ; �'\\l..'11\\..\..\..\�'n > 
\<..\I.MC It !\�'I-, 11.y ?..E-\:\\..1.'-'f , I \',\\II,. II.. \o.l,���'c -'"b,\\'\l .. 'i'.. . 
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.�, Donald M. G2rdon,(Ann M .  Paton) , 19 . 'Edith ).\f. Law;,on, Certificate . of . Speech _ 
8outh Stre�J�-� Street, � ��"-.n . Fellowship (L�ndon ) ,  (W11lowbank) ; '2., IR't:'fi\�\?.'\ 

*Grace �- Gordon/ if.:it�1Aberdeen) ' Lo�ver C\/:�l.@1gkam CoaFt Reas., L� �u.�, '  °€,Q.\.I.VE.\!.1'€. 
/ Delliefure ; teacher of mathematics, d�S-*.16, wa�aeR .ef Uplands.Ho.use , 'i<.� . \N �, , 

V Secondary School for Girls, Freetown, OOolH-OI" �eettu e.r m Bpok-en E:nglrnh. �nd ""<> \..�t.;. �-c�'i; 
1 

Sierra Leone. · Dramatic Work, Fe:ff>eaov.tt 'f\annng \Z£�, . 
.,,( · College .f.GJ"--'.Pe� _ ' v"ohn A. Grant ( Reid�aven) ; 1 .0.arlton �a;-S.W.11. 

' l<.'t' \ \l<.H> · 
Close, Edgeware, Middlesex ; mvil en- * 

. · _ · 
gineer (retired) .  Mabel G. Lawson, O.B.E., ,M.A., M.B., Ch.B. 

· · M S h .,. d 
(Aberdeen) , S.R.N., D.N. (London) , ns L,ewi� :t\:1. �1:ant ( . •ara 1,facdonal ) , 

�
Willmv,bank) ; 2 Trevarra Court, R�,,"L.�O Sunnylea, Aviemore. Bouverie Road \Vest Folkestone Kent · 

�argaret C . . G_rant, Higher Tullochgrihhan, de
.
pu±y chief Rtu sifl�!/ uffieei , Mi1;i&t1y of' 

V Dulnain-Bi·idge ; Elginshill, Nr. Elgin;  Heahb, SaviJe Rfm, Lon()ou, W l.--: · 
teach.er, Urquhart Public School. *Mrs Hugh Leckie (Marie J. Grant) , Higher 

.. ¥fs Peter Grant (Isa�ella C. Mackintosh), _1.lrllochgribban, Dulnain-Bridge ; 15 
V M.A. Ord. (Edrn_burgh)_ ,. (Congash Vtorth:'iew, Ban�ockburn ; �eacher, Stir-

LCottage) ; Ravenscra1g, Aviemo_re. hngshire Educat10n Authonty. 
V l\ll'S · Peter J. Grant (Ann. Telfer) ,  East *JI� A. Peter Lewin (Edith M. · Kyd),  

Lodge, Castle Grant ; The Bungalow, V }Oraggan HouJSe) ; Desswood, 130 Green 
a.. • t' _2 rt.J'�rres �oac\,_iJf airn"f<>Mi ,. \l.\.. Lane, Coventry. 
" · � · \3R\\��V1olet

l>,c
, 7att't1;"\·.J1:R�; R.M � -� 107 High *Mrs James C. Littlej.ohn (Elizabeth L. " . \\ � 

.. l\ ts�l\�'1' ·eet ; night sister, Belmont Hospital, 
A

nng) ,_ Fairview, Boat of Garten ;
7 

� ,;�'\2..\\ t>��i-1•Rt. . 
, uttou, Surrey. . �· J Rw:ael=;"· Rugby ; ,J;eae:het , .Var ' 

:7:fam Gr�n�, L.R.C .P. & S, · l_Edin- w�gk,sbir@ EdacafaJJJ C0i,nmittee (Rugby 
burgh' (Bnar Cottage, Grant Road) ; D�) · 
Cairnform, Lyons Lane, 

• 
Appleton, *Mrspuncan M'Arthur (Margaret I. Gr_ ant) , 

Cheshire ; medical practitioner. �?�ant Cottage, High Street) ; 8 Ma.ur-
*).\jP-s' George -Gray (Barbara Hepburn) , (22 ann Court. H

.
untef S�reet, Yeoville, 

V Th_e . Squ�'re) · . . ���' \.T��'tl N  
Johannesbu.rg, �outh Africa . . 

. �.,�, ��c, �\\�l;."&l..:i•, E I( *Mrs an G. Macartl�ur (Catnona M.  B .  
•:ri�·J. Go:r.don Hall (Georgie Gordon) , _rant) , . M.A. (Edmburgh) , Balnagown, 
V ;.,�rooklyn, .Grant Road) ; · Sunny Bank, NE)thybndge ;  Newton, Dalcross ; � 

Craigellachie. ��:tnvMnes§ . 
xWilliam Hep):mrn, Braemoray, Woodlands *!lfr�hn N. M:'Callurn . (Isobel 0. M'Beath) , 

Terrace. V n Station Cottages) ; Argyll Mansions, 
_x'Mrs William ,.Hepburn (Rita Mackay) , Brae-

. moray,. Woodlands Terrace. 
•1tys· John D. Hogg (Jean Cruickshank) , 3 

V W�odbtirn Place ; 24 Polwarth Crescent, 
Edmburgh, 11 .  , 

*T_!lpm
.
as Hunter, O.B.E. ,  M.A. ,  B .Sc. (Glas

V !sow) , · (Rosemount, Woodside Avenue) ; 
54 Devonshire Road, Aberdeen; rector 
(retired) ,  . . Granfown Grammar School. 

*M,< Thomas Hunter (Rosemount, Wood-
v· ;ide · Avenue) ; 54 Devonshire Road, 

:Aberdeen. · *�na Irving, Kirkton Cottage ; Y.W.C.A. ,  
V R,ainings Stairs, Inverness ; assistant col-

'NI (\ ,, 1 ,· lect'oi· of taxes; Inland Revenue, Inver-
1111!..� •. �e,,�I'\ ��� ness. 

j l\'.\-�"'�l\..l.l'\\11\) ·M�asil .B  . • Jakem�n (Diana F . .Mackin-
! V to�h) , . Ladysturn, Dulnain-Bridge ; 
1 � 240_ Rev1dge Road, Blackburn, Lanes. 

•
�

ra · M. · Kiri,, R.G.N. (Edinburgh) , 
. . .C.M. (Irvine) , (Rockmount, High 
Street) ; 8 Gillespie Crescent, Edinburgh ; 

',.;.. ward sister, Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh. No o'P n
�

· •' · · *H old G .  Laing, (
_
Craig Revack, Woodside 

Avenue) ; 79 Eastbonrne Road, Birk
d.ale, Southport, Lanes . ; ladies' hair-

resser. \l-� -�. (Y.l.i\'t.\\Cw't 
abeth . . M .  Lawrence.� Ba11k of Sco

.
> tl�nd 

House. ; Nurses' Home, Rayttl l.RRd'HHtty, 
t-'\t\-n:\t 11,, \-\o'<>\" C�t,hr. Sbeet, Ciusg'llll', -�; #:l!itl �ear 
P.\;,\;.� ,;/.E.N \ · '  ��(mi> HU1""e. \'>I,}.\>\\. '\11\n;,�,m•t:. , . 
, \ -11( .l o\-\ \,,l f r ,  :'\ 

. 
�It� . � R . -;r.,. NI:. 'o �\\�l�"'t\N'E Vt . \ l'\l'-\\,.'1:, ) ) 
C:\'\�'N �'E"\'l!.11. ' 11,, "-'f\.. \"\,9.'\ ��'c'l>�E\.l'T ', 
\,I;) 1 \·h;.t:>'<,\"\:.,h CRi::'&\':.ii.\\l"';" 

1 
f>1, y M� ; 

Co . \:l\...(U\'I\M . 

Oban. 
*Mrs William T. M'Ourdy (Alice K. M. 

King) , (3 Woodburn Place) ; 14· Burnett 
Place, Nutley, New Jersey, U.S.A. 

·'Sh�G. Macdougall, Monaliadh Bungalow, 'l. � . 'i:.\\U.�'t\\'<: \>\.\'\l!.t. 
v�oat of Garten . teacher, Grieff Junior ... ;R\\:.V'"- . 

Secondary School. · ' 
*M/s McGinnis (Sheila M .  E .  Mann) , 9 Castle 
/ Road East ; 66 Fowler Avenue, Middle-

field, Aberdeen. 
"Sydney G. Macgregor, M.A. (Edinburgh) ,  

/ 46 High �treet ; The Whins, Banavie, Nr. 
Fort William ; teacher of classics, High 
School, Fort William. 

•·
�

ls ·t McIntosh, D
. 

i•ploma of Physical Educa
ion, Garlyne, N ethybridge ; physical iu

strnotress, Falkirk Tech1iical School . 
*Sh� S .  R. McIntosh, 8 Castle Road East ; 
V?� Needless Road, Perth ; teacher, 

Northern District School, Perth. 
*Mrs Archibald M. Mclver (Elizabeth M . 

·· 1\<�ath) , S .R.N. (Aberdeen) ,  (1 
V'St;ti'un Cottages) ; 8 Daal Terrace, Port 

Charlotte, �- h.-."E c.= \�'-11'1 . "*".\.�'l< , \\\\C.�'i\'\"1-\'E 
*M�atthew Mackenzie (Jes,sie M:. Camp- �-\\-�\IJ'�� ' ,/ ���l) , (Park burn) ; 18 Kingsford Road, 

Alford ; teacher of domestic science, Al-
ford School . 

·'·M� . iv!ackenzie, 46 High Street ; 4 Craig
V t�-chty Terrace, Aberfoyle, by Stirling ; 

teacher, Aberfoyle J .S. School. · 
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�i,e Keith , 6 Birchview Terrace ; assi, stant, 
Messrs Alexan.der :tVIackenzie and Son, 

-") drapers, High Street. 
,;-rboris }ij_ Laing, Benmore, High Street. 

YJessie M:. Laing, 113 High Street ; tele
v phonisi,· General Post Office . 
..,......-*Margaret M. Legge, · Woodberry, Spey 
I\ . · Bridge ; · - teacher, · Gran town Grammar 

S�ocl. 
· *ll'.�,rs Kenneth J. Lugg (Jean Burgess) , Rose
V hall Hotel, The Square ; or Apartado A,  

Guantanamo, Cuba. · ; hotel pro-
. · prietrix. 

>Mrs John G . MacDougall (Jessie A. MacLen
V · · nan) , The Mill House, Craggan. 

�E. Donald M'Gillivray, Isla Cottage, High 
X_.)ltreet ;  postman, General Post Office. 
.)"'t·� Robert McGilfo,ray (i\foi.·ag Gray) , 18 

Lynstock Crescent, Nethybridge. 
�izabeth R. Macgregor, 2 Cambrae, Crom

/ dale ; shorthand - typist, Mr Gordon 
McCulloch, Solicitor, The Square. 

*Mrs Alexander �facKay (Isabella B. Grant) , 
X 

Braemoray, "IN oodland.s Terrace ; pro
prietrix, Craiglynne Hotel, fown coun-

� Jos.eph Scblepp,ie (Elizabeth Meldrum) t 

G ranite Vil la ,  Woodside Avenue. 
*M

9.::
Peter G. Spalding (Isobel M .  Gunn) , 6 

/ ��cGregor A venue ; · hairdresser, Messrs 
Mackintosh & Cmnming, High Street . 

*M,,ra John Stuart (Marion N .  G .  Paterson) ,  
V M.A.  (Edinburgh) , 32 Kyliiitra Crescent . 

�fr.s Colin Sutton (Catherine M. MacKay) , 
Craiglynne HoteL .-- · 

*J)mles Templeton, Croix de Guerre (Gold 
v' S.ta.r) , The Lodge, ' Oastl,e Grant ; elec

trician and plumber, Sea.fi,eld Estates. ( � � . 
• *Netta Templeton , Gladstone Cottage, Castle 

Ruad. 
"James Williams, M.B. ,  Ch.B. (Edinburgh) ; 

k Stonefield House, The Square ; medical 
practitioner . 

*Mrs Jack W 6od (Joan Cruickshank) ,  Seafield 
Y. Lodge Hotel , Woodsirle Avenue ;  hotel 

proprietrix .  
* Life Member. 

cillor. B I RTHS ?:* Al x er  M nzie, M.A.  rdeen) , 15 DUNB "R O 
. 

8 1 F · ' ·  " � . yli tr Cre. cent . · ncipa . mo� I ,..,, .� n t 1 1 ebruary, 1906, _ to Mr 
Ian ges ma, ter ' rnntown Gr nma,1\._ and Mrs George Dunbar (Mai;garet M .  
S c  O , . town c' lcillor ai burgh McLean) ,  25 Waverley Crescent, Grange-

·easurer. mouth-twin daughters (Sheil a and Carol) . 
.,..'.James S. Mackenzie, Gowanlea, Woodside FORSYTH .-On 12th March, 1956, to Mr and 

� Avenue; drap,er, Mies-s'Nl Alexander Mac- Mrs ·wm . . Fors:irth (Nancy Gray) , Cawdor 
. kenzie and Son, High Street . House, Kmguss1e-a daughter (Lynn Mac-

�rs J ames S. Mackenzie (Elizabeth Robert- Donald Lorrame) . 
V · son) , Gowanlea, Woodside Avenue. ·GRANT.-On 7th April, 1956, to Mr and Mrs 

�orna G. Mackenzie, Birchview, . Woodlands ,John Grant (Mary E. Templeton) ,  Dun-
v" Crescent. alastair, Heathfield Road-a daughter 

*Mrs William R. Mackenzie (Alma Laing) (Fiona Mary) . 
v"' Birchview, Woodlands Crescent. . . McIVER.-On i5th January, 1956, to Mr 

1,,* Alexander MacPhail, Hill view Cottage, Pii11:l• and Mrs Archibald -M.  lVIciver (Elizrubeth 
;1 Street ; painter and decorator. M. McBeath) , 8 Daal Terrace, Port Char-
.x*Isa. l\facPhail, H1llview, High Street. lotte, · Islay-a · son (Fergus) 

*Gharles Munro, Woodlands Hotel, The MACLAREN.-On 7th May, 1956, to Mr and 
.X- Square ; banker (retiretl ) , So_uth Africa . Mrs Alexander D . . Maclaren (Sheil a . Mac-

,*Jeannette I . Munro, 38 Kylintra Crescent ; dougall) , Co_lo_mbia, . South A menca;-a 
.Y civil servant:, No. 24 Command Work- daughter (Camne Sheila) . 

shop, R.E.M.E. OLLASON.-On 7th May, 1956, to Mr and 
Y1,Irs Archibald l\futch (Elizabeth Duncan) , Mrs P_eter Ollason (Margaret A. S. Gr�nt) , 

28 High Street. Rosev1lle, 95 Kmg Harald Street, Lennck-
. Aean l\f. Pa.te.rsqn, Parkburn, Woodlandis a cla\1ghter (Frances Jane Margharet) . 

V - , Crescent ; partner, . Paterson & Co.,  Shoe SELMAN .-On 10th September, 1956, to Dr 
Specialists, 23 High Street. and Mrs Geoffrey G. Selman (Elise M. H. 

K'*James Philip, Strathspey Hotel,. High Kirk ) ,  1 )1:erchiston Bank Avenue, Erlin-
Street ; proprietor, Strathspey Hotel. burgh-a son (Peter Geoffrey) . . . 

•..Eifzabeth 0. Phirni,ster, Woodburn, South WIL
. 
SON .-On 25th May, 1956, to Dr and Mrs 

II"" : Street ; postal and telegraph officer, David  L. Wilson (Ada R. Imray) ,  Lubwa, 
General Post Office. .Chinsali, �orthern Rhodesia-a son (Colin 

•JB>Ha _M . . Pyper, M.A.,  B.Sc. (Edinb�r&h) , Moffat) . 
V . R1viersdale, Grant Road ; J:l=W1fl,a;l 

. teacher of Mathematics and.Jad�-i:..., Gr.an.ww-n-Gi--amma-F-8eI1,0cl-. \;}.�� L >J,.\.d. • r z/•Mn..bel M:. Pyper; Riversdale, Grant Road. 
*Mr� Thomas S. Robertson (Mary E. Hasti

low) , Achnagonlan .. 
/'Ali.son Ronaldson, -Re-�, Grant 

/ Road. S.i\"l�\-\���;\"\ , 
i)'Jes,sie D. Ronald,son /R-e-w- . _a,ge, Grant 

Road ; postal and telegraph oflicer;:. G.P .O.  

M A R R I A G ES 

ALLAN-GEDD1DS.-At Glasgow Cathedral, 
on 23rd December, 1955, John All an, 
Helensburgh, to ,Janet Evelyne Geddes (65 
High Street) . 

HA.MILTON-HOGG.-:At Inverallan Parish 
Church, Grantown�on-Sp'ey, ··on 31st March, 
1956, Louis Wollacott Haniiltoi1', Glasgow, 
to Margaret Isa;bella Hogg, 11 South Stref\t. 
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LETTER : FROM, HONG KONG 

· 23rd September. 
Dea,r Jeannette, 

I am afra1d th is is my third 
attempt to write yo,u, anp. ,. ;b)1is time I hope 
to· finish the letter. I only hope I am in time 
with my subscriiption for 'the F .P .'s Club. 

I still hiave the last .five o,r siix years' ,;:opies 
of the scnoo1 magaz.ihe, and I read and re
read -them· and nev-e'.r get tired of it. Some
how, it m1a-kes me feel so much close,r to 
home, ,and I :am looking forward to ·this 
year.'s _edition al,ready. 

I . hope it ,  wlll he of interest to. readers if I 
tell ;you ,my . .  fi:rst· <impre,s-sions Dlf life ouit here. 
I ymppose ;tl;ie · most a1pt he1a-dun,g - would _ be, 
"Eea•rl of the Orient ," as .that is wha,t Hqnig 
Ko,ng i� . .  cafled. 

A yea,r ago, I would have 1rid-iculed •anyone 
had he o

u

: she told me I ,would be in th� Far 
E-ast in 1956. ·Howeve,r, \here-, I am. 

The voyage .out ,was quite fascinating. Our 
first ,po-rt of call was Geno1a, then we pro
ceeded to Po-rt Said , where you c-ould · leave 
the ship, visit the Pyramids and' a:-ejoin the 
ship · at the · foo,t ' of ·' ithe · Suez Canal. In -th'e 
Red Se1a I had.1my fi:t.s t gld:mpse ·of flyin-g fish, 
and ·at- Aden I found the heat' j ti-st beara1ble 
and the flies' unbearab-1-e. 'Afte,r that we hiad 
no sight-of lan'd -till .we came to the · St>raHs 
of Malacca on ('me· 1Side ,arid Malaya on · the 
other.-' ' ,W,e stJayed - ,at Sinigapore for three 
days , and then past North Borneo to Manila, 
where .we spent another three d,ays, and 
then to our · destination, Hong. Jeong. 

� 

-..., '�· 

This, I think, must be one of 1the most 
beautiful natural ·h•arb-ou,rs - in the ·world·. 
The tempeirature J'r-om April to Seiptembe[" 
is hot • -and hUJmid , with little variia•tion be
tween day >and n,ighJ temperatures; and from 
Octobe1r to Ma .. ch · _the weather is - cool and 
sunny. 

T.he Chinese ,themselves seem· to be happy 
and lau,gh-ing •all the - time, and · love to cele
brate theiir - many fos-tivals with lots of noise 
and · fi:re-cracke-�s. The  first festi>val I en
counte,red ·was· the most important-C:hinese 
New Year. This is :Usually reokoned -a-cco:rd
.in-g to the Lurna:r c.alend:ar · and faUs on . the 
fi,rst d-ay_ of the moon, although prepairations 
start as . early a-s- - the _ 24.lth d-ay of the 12th 
moon. 

A very 'pleasant,· custom at Chinese New 
Ye•ar is· :fo:r WQr,keirs to draw d:ouble  pay, as 
an extr,a bom.i:s, ! 

New Ye,a',r\s ' 'DaY fa a general bi'rthd-ay for 
everybody: The" Chinese , gene,rally reckon 
their · age,s from : this ' day ,rathe.r !than -f1rom 
the actual d-ay:s on which th ey were iborn. 
Consequently · everybo-(iy beco1ines a y-e-ar 
older. .. :_ " · · ' ·  _ , . 
.. The day followtirn ,New Year's Day is 

usually S1pent wi1;_� ·the . family, a'S visiting. is 

rare. A dinner is usually !held for the . imme
diate family ·meimJbers, :and _this is cialled 
"Sta,rtin,g the Year." Afte,r ,  that, everything 
diminishe,s in jntensity until everybody _gets 
back to normal routine in . a- couple of 
weeks. 

Here -are ,a , few . mo,re-. .of  :the Chinese- Fes-
tivals. :,;, , , 
, ,  Ching Ming - The Chi,nese · Easter, when 
pilgrimage· is _. made to -tbiinbs of - -ancestors 
and homag-e: paid to the ._dead. · ·�,-

Dragon Boat Festival - When' boat races 
are held to commemo,r.ate -an"updgbit states
man who, in the ·third centu,ry " B,C ., d-rowned 
h'mself on the fifth d -ay of  the fifth•- mon'th to 
shock info making refor,m,s -a :ruler -' who had 
sca,rned his •plead-in,g,s when alive. 

The Maide; Festival - When , · on ithe 
seventh d,a,.y o,f the seven�h month, every un
married girl 1makes offerin:g· to the · Goddess 
of Love to · secure a speedy mar,ri-age · to a 
husband o,f hE;ir cihoice. 

The Moon Festival - When ev·e•ryone· eats 
moon cakes stuffed w�th meat or fruit, 
paper 1 -ante;ris a-re lit �nd , o,f course, fi1re-
crackers are set off. ; :: . ·. ,, . 

Such ar,e some of the festivals, and S0')11-e 
�f . these ancient ' custa,ms ' date lba�k :Jqou-
�ari-ds of  ye,a,rs. 

. . ' 
i : 

And now , a,� the Chinese would s•ay, when · 
wishing you a_ Ha12•py, New . Ye<).,r_ and pi;_qs
periit,y, ''Kur1g ,, Hay _.. Fat Choy."_ 

Yours s-in�erely, 
ANN M. MUNRO·. · 

P .s . ....:.:..1 forgpt to thank you for doing . so 
much for the ma,gazine, which ·.we . Teade,rs 
take -so much for g,ranted . 

· · · · 

ABE RDEE N ;LETTER 

Dear Mr Editor, 
Ori ,behalf o,f all Grantown 

students in  Aberdeen,. I · send good - wishes to 
a ll forim.er and · present - •pupils of Gvantown 
Grarrnma:r Scl!·1ool. 

Last ye,a,r the . Grantown contingent in 
Aberdeen wa,s con,si<le,rably , ·strengthened
in 'Varsity by :W,alter Dempster, in · Gordo:n's 
Technical College 1by Billy Lamond . and Don
,ald McBain , and in Tra-ining Co-Hege by Gor
don McGregor and myself. Thi-s year, how
eve•r, the r Gr.antoniians have los-t a few of 
theiir number. Sheena Mdntosh i-s te,aching 
in Perth , 1 .as is Gord,on, whi le Shona 
McDougall is - t,e-aching in Crieff. 

-We - still h -av-e 1the three s>t-alwarts..:...sandy 
Gordon , George Dixon, Sandy Ma-ckenzie
with us, however . Sandy Gordon hais just 
retur.ned f.rom a year's study on the Con
tinent. -and :is now an even fine,r Hnguist 
than 1previously. Geol'ge, after a· ,successful 
th-1rd year, is now facing a veTy hard 
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honours year. Sandy. Mackenz-ie, after going 
through his third year successfully, is no,w 
spending most o.f hi•s time at Forresterhill, 
w:here he ·1s being iritrod•uced to the hoT
rors (?) of the opera1t1ng theatre. 

Well, so much for the old hands ! This ye,ar 
our numlber has been augmented by two 
girls-Isobel Bruce and Mary Ward. Isobel 
has j oined Sheena Ogilvie, Lettie Gordon 
and myse)Jf at T.C., while Mary is leaTning 
about all the myste·ries of culinary art in 
the Domestic Science College. 

It ·seems much longer th:an :a yea•r ago 
since I myself went as a frrst year student 
to Aberdeen. My frrst impr,ession seemed to 
be a haze of ·unknow.n faces, _·seemingly end
less corridors, and _llar too many flights of 
stahrs to ,climb ! However, after getting these 
seemingly unimportant things into propor
tion I became awa,re· that there were such 
thin,g,s as lectures to •alttend and endless 
pages of notes to w,rite. 

After. about a week the' first "teaching 
day" arrived. Ori that bleak October afte,r
noon I faced my first cla,ss--4hirty-five in
fants. I'll never forget the awful helpless 
feeling I had while · facing that dass-wha t 
can one te•ach thir.ty�five ch1atterin,g, restless 
five-year-olds? However, dul"ing t'he ensuing 
terms I learnt some of the interestinig ways 
in which infants can be taught. My two 
"crits" passed quite ·successf,uUy, the exams 
were co•mpleled ,and, before I kne·w where I 
was Chri-stmas time' had arrived and my 
firsit tel'm h,ad finished. 

The second and third terms passed in 
mucih the s,ame way a:,s the first. Second term 
was considera,bly ·brig:htened by Charities 
Week-a week when all students aTe, more 
or less, allowed to show their youthful 
exuberance. The highHghit of the third term 
was "Open Day." On that day the whole 
college is open to the public, and there they 
can see what sort of work we do in college. 

Of c,ourse, ,a student's life at T.C., like 
every,where else, ,i,s not a ll work: In !the first 
term there was a moe;t enj oyable first ye•ar 
reception as well as- the usual number of 
hops iand concerts. 

Training College has the usual large num
ber of clubs 1and socfeties. The Athletic Club 
caters for all 'those interested in badminton, 
netball, basketball, -fencing, hockey, football, 
swimming and tennis, whHe the Dramatic 
Club inte,r.ests _the budding act6rs and 
a-ctresses. The T.C. Film Society has quite a 
following. The Film };ociety shows its mem
bers a series of films which ,;c,ould be of use 
in the classTOOm and .also films which give 
the teacher a great deal of background 
knowledge. 

These then are bUlt a few of· the facilities 
open to the student at Trnin,ing Colle,ge, 

In years to come we hope that many more 
G.G.S. 1pupil·s will come -to Aberdeen to fur
the.r thei•r education - be ,it 'Varsity, Gor-

don's, Do. Sc:hool, Dunfermline College, or 
T.C.-all •are worthy of the pwpils of Gran
town Grammar School . 

With best wishes for Christmas and 1957, 
· Yours faithfully, 

ELIZABETH M. R. MACKENZIE. 

E D I N BURGH U N IYERS tTY LETTE R 

Dear Mr Editor, 
This year it is my pleasure 

to offer greetings'. from Edinburgh-home of 
the youngest of bur Scottish Universities. 

In October, 1955, I a;rrived here to attend 
the Annual Fre,S:fie.r',s Conference. This effort 
would, I feel, have been more successful if 
it had given •us ·more oppor;tunities of meet
ing others · like . '.qurselves ,and had told us 
something .of th.e· future ha'zards, instead of 
having us listen to •rather p6intles·s addresses 
by member,s of )he Univer�ity Staff, If one 
had taken th.eiir °lidvke, one would, most cer
tainly, have joined all the

. 
societies and 

clubs and aHoge'ther scorned 1'abo.rious days. 
Indeed there were a few who took this ad
vice very much _to heart-<With no good re
sults ('relating to exams or otherwise). The<re 
we .re also, ,at this Conference, :tours of the 
University buildinigs conducted by disinteT
ested graduates-the outc=e of which was 
utter chaos. 

Afer the initial shock of hearing about 285 
people stamping'-' or hissing during lectures, 
one settled down to a rather humd·rum 
routine with ·ari' occasional tutorial to ease 
the boredom. Surely the 'teachin,g method 
with regiard to the French · langua,ge is 
unique here - during the whole session I 
spoke not one ·word of it s•ave to answer 
"Oui" :in re,ply to th.e tutorial register, 

Leisure hour,s need be mentioned but 
little. Societies _a,bound. -there are ample 
facilities for ,sport, and the Union P,alais, 
Di.ck Vet. and Art College Dances p,rovide 
.an ,outlet for ,the exuberant spirits of many 
individuals. 

Among the "Flowers of Edinburgh" this 
year we find ma11Jy F.P.s. 'Patsy Grant con
tinues to :fJare well at Moray House and is 
now a "connoisseus-e" in the art of coffee 
tas:ting. Seonaicf Grant at. present lends to 
dressmaking :at Atholl Cresc·ent, the hand 
whkh, after January, will soothe many a 
fevered ,bro,w in the Royal Infkma•ry. There 
she will find ex-classmate Marjorie Macdon-
1ald, ,who, though seldom seen, is not by any 
means f:or,gotten. One of · Marjorie's clans
women-Helen-is now at Altholl Crescent. 
There, too, is Rosemond McHattie, who is 
adding to he•r ,already more than adequate 
knowledge of the culinary arts. Another 
Macdonald-th1s time Annie---'is at Mo,r,ay 
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· · Crom·dal·e The · Ro,ad to , Toin-intoul 
And riorthwi�rd · ddwn th� '·plea sant vale',' 
We s ·ee the m·eadows"of ·cromdale. 
Where" :ri'l'odern work,eirs ma,tcJr the skill 
OFthase:'who wroiight ' in secret still . 

Castl,e, , Gra nt 
At Castle Gmnt this generation 
Can vie.w the ancient 'clan's found,a tion. 
The massive wa lls- there Sitill "Sfandfast" . 
And C'all  to mind the wond.r"9US past . 

Viewpoint ' . 
By View.point next we make a sallj, 
And there adm:re the Dul1aig V;'! lle,y, 
Past Dreggie· 1and' Glenbeg we '. tu,rn 
To <,;raggan's .rural mill and 'burn: 

The , Bathing Poot : '  
The winding buYn of Kylintra ;J!!/.'f' 

Dfrect ascent to Toiminto'ul ' 
Reveals  domain of sheep and fowl , 
Whi le, , ,'right . in . .  front rand lQ()IITiin,g near, 
G iganfic ., mountain sliiap�s . .  ,appear . 

Up Strathspey 
And southwards , up :the.  vii.le'-lof ·spey, 
Ffo:st Nethy,brid1ge lies in1;ouruway . 
P.ast Bo:at. ,o', Garten and Aviemoire , 
We hie to , m.ounta in ' lodge,,_ Gl<i!nmore . . 

Round,1 S,traflispe,y-
If we return by circling r.cl,u'te , 
Oarrbriage and :nulnain well may suit. 
Perhaps by Lochindonb we s,wee1p·, 
Pa·st island stronghold's . mass,ive keep . 

Conclusion·. , 
Exiles from sublime StT'athspey, 
.Your homeland calls from fa,r away. 
Here all may find a ·bl iss.f,ul land, 
Made beautiful by Nature's /hand. Must lis ten 1to . industria l ' saw. 

Its,;confiuence" there ·makes a pool, , , . 
The rendezvous of .  swimming school . DQRIS LAING. 

· -, 1- · 1 · , . 
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NEWS FROM THE OUTPOSTS. 

As we •read the voluminous F.P. lists, we 
a,g,ain feel very a•pologetic that we find so 
little to say about so many worthy members, 
this in soite of assistance from a news 
committee� 

A glance at our local hsts sug,gests that 
most o-f the hotels that have made another 
good holiday season in Grantown are in the 
hands of very competent F.P.s. Some of 
these have been in the news othenwis•e, hence 
the following items. 

.Mrs Mackay's success - we might say 
genius-in the bote:l line wa,s recognised in 
1956 when- she -was co-opted to the Town 
CouncH to represent the hoteliers. 

Mrs W. .M.ackenzie ,brightens the winter 
months . with her " Sunbeams," when the 
season is over. 

Jimmy ·Bruce, always a ,good friend of the 
s·chool, has ma.de Holmhill an even more 
attractive guest · house. One wonder•s how 
he finds the time. 

Mrs Lug,g v,aries the ,se,ason by winter 
:fUghts to · join her husband in Cuba. 

Sam Munro, after bui1ding up a ,grand con
nection at The 'Coppice, now takes over the 
mana,gem·nt of Strachan's, the family pusi
ness, in addition. 

This readjustment followed the de•p,arture 
from Grantown, 'to assume management of ,a 
groc,e•ry business in ·Comrie, of one of the 
original "- few " of the Old Guard, Peter 
Ma,cpherson. We can hardly imagine Gran
town without Peter. As well as ibeing •a 
former s·ecretary and vice-president of the 
Old Guard, he was a pilla,r of Inverallan 
Church ahd of ,•· the Reels and Strathspeys 
Society . . . , He complains that •he has had no 
time this. summer -for hi-s f.avourite hobby of 
gardening, but we feel s•ure that next year 
his ,garden in C6mri,e will be a riot of colour 
as a re,sult of his s·kill. We hea,r that the 
River Earn runs past bis ,g.arden and that 
Peter intends setting " scan ties " next year 
and · entering his ,catch for the Cl.ub fishing 
<:ompetition. Good luck to Peter and hi-s 
family! 

Another fiigure familiar to these notes but 
lately departed is that of Lawrence J,aok, 
now a mechanic in a Kirkc,aldy garage. His 
climbing friends missed him in their trips, 
and they say t:hat an increas,ed waist-line 
suggests· that Lawrence also misses the triips. 

As we compile thes•e notes, Willie Cruick
shank, the second most hardened ba,chelor 
among .the Old Guar.dsmen, prepa•res for his 
fate. Willie .has always had a way iwith the 
ladies. hut nothing came of it until " Miss 
Ri,ght ·,, ,c.ame along. 

Billie Templeton fittingly acts as best man. 
Good practice 1or Billie! 

By the way: there is . no need to mention 
who is the most h ardened of Old Gua-rdsmen. 
Perhaps Willie's example may inf1uence him. 

Two veteran F.P.'s, Messrs H. Cumming 
and W. Duncan, fi,gured in the January F.P. 

quiz. The former now feels old enough to 
take bowls seriously. The latter has ,been 
reducing his activities, ibut is still a Gaelic 
enthusiast. We wish his banker brother, 
James Duncan, a ha,ppy retirement. 

John Grant (Rothiemoon) , now recognised 
as one of the North's foremost agri,oultural. 
ex•perts and advisers, was a star member of 
the B.B.C. team in a recent Farm Forum 
broadcast "from Gran.town. 

Willie Ledingham, now ba•ck in the family 
business in Grantowi:i, provides a ha•ppy .re
infor.cement to the lo.cal O.G. ranks. 

·Edward · · Illingworth has also returned to 
the district ;and to his old love, Insurance, 
after a spell in the' Gold Coast. Edrward 
figur•es in .Moray ,golfing news. 

Mrs BaJjour (<Dorothy Smith) ha,s been on 
leave this summer from East Africa. Mrs 
Milner (Marg.aret Templeton) is another 
exile d.ue a visit home this fall. 

Mrs Braid (Pamela Gibson) has a,gain ·been 
with us in: 1956 on summer leave. 

We hav.e had -repo,;:ts of a meeting between 
Ruth Matl;lieson (also on visit to the Old 
Count,ry) · · and M.r 'Norman ·Morri-son, now 
rector of ,Kemnay. 

Another exile to re-appear in Strathsp·e•y 
this summer was Edith Lawson, while .Mrs 
W'att ma:d� he-r usual appearance along with 
her ,bowlin,g ,husiband'. 

Dr Dun.can Fraser:s annual visit to Strath
spey was: unhappily clouded by a prolonged 
illness. We wish him re.stored ,health. 

BiH Sella,r Is •back' after his year of further 
training ;at the University of Pennsylvania. 
Bill may ,go into .g,eneral pra,ctice, for ,which 
he is well suited. 

Douglas Gibson, after the -completion of his 
five years in t:he navy, was back in Grahtown 
this summer. Douglas has also to rpJ.,ah what 
future his profess-ion hold,s for him, !bi.It ihe 
may do some further study ,before final 
decision. 

Raymond Phili'P, we are tol-d by Bill Sellar, 
who saw him in Bos,ton, is faring well in the 
States. 

Arthur Innes has returned to. t'his country 
after a six months' spell with his firm's 
establishment in New Guinea. 

Donahi McIntyre has been car•rying out 
some pioneer ·work in the San Beni Islands 
off Baja, and in Baja, California, as well. 
In the proces1s of mapping ,geologicaiJ.y a 
lar,gely uninhahited and unexamined area, 
the party ,v.nas at times forced to d>is-til water 
to supply thei·r need,s. 

Donald's brother Ranald, who now mana.ges 
a ga•ra.g,e in Edinbur.gh, became the proud 
father of a ,baby girl in June·. 

Our merchant seamen, James Mitchell ,and 
John Beaton, continue to sail the open seas. 
John was recently second officer on board 
the s.s. Bardic, bound for Arustralia. James, 
now chief offic-er on the s.s. Cabana, was 
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home on leave in September iwith hi,s 
charming wHe and baby daughter. 

Billy Kerr, after a varied naval career, has
returne:d to 1a civv,y job in - Gran town. 

We ,have ihad tw·o rather interesting com
munications from n e w l y  distant F.P.s. 
Gordon Jack seems to get 'around in his 
inspectorial duties. in Tanganyka, where he 
consoles himself by comparing the •rtgour of 
the tropi,ca.l heat with the dgour of the 
Grantoiwn winter. · 

' • Anne Munro has written from Hong Kong 
to :give us a vivid glimpse of life in the Far 
East. 

We do not often hear of John Holmes, but 
John has now left the oil . business in Iraq 
to take up an appointment with the F1air'ey 
Aviation •Company ·in ,Aust·ralia. 

Anothe•r exile in a far away land, Donald 
Mackintosh; Camtbrae, is also in the marriage 
ne�s thi,s year.-

Jimmy Macpherson, now of the London 
Metropolitan Po.lice, found romance on duty 
and married a po1icewoma1:i last October. 

David Houston, now well and truly settled 
down, is al<so the · father of •a ,batb,1 gi'rl. In 
spite of having " to walk the floor at ni,ghts," 
as he says, •he still ,returns good ,golf scores. 

James Hair, whom the wave of adventure 
alway,s tosses hack, is now stationed at Bal
menach. He, too·, was recently ipresented 
with a ,gift . from the stork in t1he form of 
Richard James Hafr. 
' ·Jim - Allan, Cha'I:lie Lawson, Tom Hunter, 
Alistair Ja,ck, Fl'ank Macaulay and Frank 
Calder are also in the " Births " news. We 
,con,g,ratulate them and send our best wishes 
for a happy'. future. 

Our . sympathy goes out to Mrs Dugui.d 
(Rhea Pyper) in • _her sudden bereavement. 
She ha:s courageously undertaken a teaching 
post in Umtali. 

We also extend · our condolences to Mrs 
George Morrison and to Mrs Naughton in 
their time of so-rrow. 

Two young Old Guardsmen a-re now in the 
Services. Johnny MacGregor has had to 
forsake the trials of :balancing bank books 
and enforcin,g t1he,. Credit ,Squeeze and now, 
a R.A. g.unner, is bound for the Far East. 

Fraser Sime, in _the R.A.F., is stationed in 
thits country. His friend Roy will miss 
Fraser and t,heir joint , ,adventures in a 
veteran B aby Austin. 

We· follow the adventur-es of the Mac
Ta:g,ga:rts with interest. Michael is settled 
in marital bliss and a.tomic rese•arch. Donald, 
after achieving . First Class Honours in 
History-Geography, is now in the navy a•s an 
education officer. Neil, .;after a year in a 
law office at Elgin, commences the study of 
la,w at Edinburigh, Univen;ity. 

Gordon MacGregor •has ,graduated B.Sc., 
married, done his T.C. course and obtained 
a teaching appointment at Perth. 

Perth must have an almost Grantown 
atmos,phere, with .Shona MacDougall, Rita 
Marshall and Sheena Mcintosih ,all tea,ching 
theTe, . Judy .Stuart . is not so far away at 

KHlin, wheire .Bailie Mitchell · has a Hydro· 
Ele,ctric •post. We sometimes see Billie back 
.horri:e, having inserted his , tall figure into a 
pa-rticularly diminutive ,car. 

Joan Fras,e-r now teaches in ·Edinbur,gh, 
while Mona Sco.tt has landed a .good job with 
Glaxo in Montrose. 

Evel1Jn Mackintosh, who .gained her degree 
with Second Class Honours in Economics in 
Edinburgh, ;has ,got a ,post wit:h the Boa-r-d of 
A.gri-culture. 

At St Andrews University Ron P•hilip con
tinues his studies in medicine; and An,gus 
·Mack,intosh ·enters on the Jl'nte·r-Honours stage 
of his Science course. This year Ang•us has 
the ,distinction, of ,being captain of the 
University foot,t.all team. 

Bobby Philip has now e'nt-ered the Science 
Faculty at St Andrews. 

Marjory Mackintosh makes her debut in 
quite a new line at St  Andrews University
dentistry. 

At Glasgow University Michael Pa·uli has 
got his ·B.'Sc. •With Second Class Honours in 
Science. 

Iain Bur,gess enters on his Inter-Honours 
stage after an adventurous summer spent 
ipartly in Holland and partly, after fli,ght by 
air , in touring: the oil fields of Iraq. 

Robert Mackenzie continues his Science 
studies. 

Louise Mearns enters upon her second year 
at the West .Q'f Scotland Commercial Collerge. 

Susanne Mackenzie and iPat Lawrence 
share· digs. and prepare .for a _t,ea,ching career 
in Glasgo•w. 

In Edinbur:gh Keith Donaldson purs,ue,s his 
medical studies. At Cowan Hous·e, his hall 
of •residence, _li:e annexed , a senior scholarship 
,and a couple of tennis cups in 1956. 

Margaret Srpith ,enters on her s-econd year 
in Arts, while Neil MacTa,ggart begins his 
study of Law. 

At the Training Centre Patsy Grant is 
joined by Anne ,Maodona-Id, while at Athole 
Crescent Seonaid Grant is ,einf'Orced by 
Rosemond McHattie. 

At Aberdeen University Geor,ge Dixon 
enters on the final year of ,his Honours 
Hisitory course. 

Sandy Gordon, ,back from his s,cholarshi,p 
year at Bonn and Vi•enna, resume,s the study 
of Modern Lan.gua,ges at ,Aberdeen. 

Sandy Mackenzie, who _passed his Second 
Profess-iona-1 with Dis,tinction in Anatomy, 
was actually the most outstanding student of 
his year in Medicine in Aberde•en. 

Walter Dempster, studying Arts in Aber
deen :was the outst,anding javelin thrower 
at uiliversity sports. 

Sheena Ogilvy, Letty Gordon and Elizabeth 
Mackenzie we're joined at T.C. by Isolbel 
Bruce. 

It is seven years �ince Angus Watson left 
Speyside Or,phanage for Austr.alia. Angus, 
we learn, �ass·ed in all his T.C. subj,ect,s and 
qualified for. university, but_ •has •entered the 
Australian Customs Serv�ce. Good for 
Ang•us! 
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Davi<d Williamson and Charlie Gall are 
now Post Office engineers. 

Je�n Laing has ,a Civil Service job in 
London, •while Joan Lamont and Betty Mac
pherson are -doing a Commercial Cours-e in 
Inverness. 

David Ross was ,back recently ,as best man 
to brother Alista ir. 

We see CharJie Ferguson and Duncan Dick 
home occasionally on leave . 

Stephen Anderson and Jimmy Thomson, 
when last we heard, were on the Rock of 
Gtbr,altar. 

Biggest Service news of the year. however, 
so far as Grantown wa,s c'oncerne,d, ,related 
to Sergeant Kenneth McCol')nell, who crashed 
w.ith his 'plane in the Malayan jungle.  
Though badJy injured, he survived three 
wee,ks ,alone in the jungle and managed to 
rea•ch a friendly village. Tihe fortitude of 
" the Jock who made it " ,provided newspa,per 
headlines in the month of June , and recalled 
to us some of the epi.c exploits of school F .P.s 
whioch ·Mr Wilson used to record in the war 
years. 

The above notes repres-ent the news wh ich 
our news· committee has -garnered . We are 
particularll.r indebted to Billie Templeton for 

The Leading Store 

lronm,ongers, Cutlers & Tool 

Merchants 

MACDOUGALL & CO. 

Proprietor-.J . A . MACKAY . 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

RUGS 
CARPETS 
LINOLEUMS 

GLASSWARE 
CHINA 
EARTHENWARE 

Fishing Tackle, Tennis, Sporting Goods 

' Phone 1 77. 

his res'.earches and wisecracks. B ill ie now 
demits of.fice as Old Guard s·eeretary , with 
Willie Cruickshank as a worthy successor. 
We also owe a great debt to ,Mi,ss Jeannette 
Munro , the F.P . secretary, for her 1painstaki ng 
work. 

We again hope that, in spite of omissions . 
this ,column will provid ·e information of 
interests, and we a1gain send sincere w.ishes 
for a Merry Christmas and ,a Happy New 
Year to all our •re,aders. 

G. E . D. 

NOTES. 

Subscriptions for membership and life 
membersh ip of -the two F .P .  clubs remain at 
3 /- and 21 /- respectively . These should be 
paid to Miss ,Jeannette Munro or Mr W. 
Templeton . 

Members a,re again reminded of the de
sirability of early return ,of the 1957 informa
tion circular . The secretaries would be greatly 
obliged for exact details as regards births and 
marriages ; otherwise much work and time 
have to he devoted to getting full cletails . 

THE BEST SHOP 

- FOR -

H IGH CLASS GROCE R I ES 

And 

PROV I S I ONS 

Taos. · M. · GILBERT 
51 High Street 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

' P hone 13, 

· ,  

( 
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Reflecting the 

Beauty of the 

I
. Highlands 

F RA Z E R S  

---- SCOTTISH 
---- T W E E D S 

A 
RE produced in colour 
comli'inations perfe"ct!y 

suited to the background 
of foliage, river or moor. 

FRAZERS OF PERTH LIMITED 

GRANTOW N-ON-SPEY 

34 The Square, 

Grantown-on-Spey. 

Phone 1 2 , 



D. MCDONALD 
Family Grocer, 

2 H I G1H STREET ,  

GRANTOWN-ON:-SPEY. 
Tel.. 57 .  

HONEY 
A Speciality. 

All Bee Appliances Stocked. 

FOR SERVICE AND VALUE 

TRY 

WILLIAM FRASER, 
Grocer and Provision Merchant, 

85 HIGH STREET, 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY. 

For LADI ES' and G E NT.'S 
H OSI E R Y and CH I L D R E N 'S 

O UTF ITTI NG, visit 

R. GRANT 
Draper and Outfitter, 

G RANTOWN-ON-SPEY. 

Pt.one 1 94 .  

DIXON & BAIN 
H O U SE P A I NTE RS, 

GRANTOWN-ON=SPEY. 

BURGESS & CO. , BAKER . DRAPER.  G,ROCE R. 

Grocers, Provision Merchants, 

Fruiterers and Confectioners, 

31 HIGH STREET. 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY. 

BU RGESS 
� ailor and Kiltmaker 

The T(a:trtan Shop 
for 

Tweeds, Tartlu:011,s 
and Travel Rugs 

C. ROBERTSON 

BOAT OF GARTEN. 

'Phone 225. 

M. D. G. MACKENZ I E 
Family Grocer and Confectiol\er 

Post Office, NETHY BRIDGE 

All Best_ Makes of Chocolates 

Agent for Fuller's Cakes 



For 
Quality 

' Phone 1 22. 

10  High Street 

Grantown-on-Spey 
Branch Shop-NETHYBR I DGE 

Family Grocer, Tea 

and 

Provision Merchant 

JAMES CRAIGEN 

'Phone 99. 

1 22 High Street 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

'Phone 23, 

f. C. Matheson & Sons, Ltd. 
54 High Street 

Grantown-on-Spey 

BUTCHERS GAME DEALERS 

POULTERERS 

FA MED FOR SA USAGES, 
COOKED MEA TS, ETC. 

Shootin,g Lodges and Hotels supplied. 
Personal Attention Given. 

OUR MOTOR VANS 

Travel Country Districts Daily. 

Delicious and N u tritio,us 

Local Ice Cream 

is Freshly Made 

Get the Gen u i ne Loc a l  Prod uct 

from 

SPEY CAFETERIA 

THE  SQUARE 

Grantown-on-Spey 

( i\'f(>ml)Pr of tll<' Jc0 Cream Alliance. )  
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GENERAL MERCHANT 

• 

W. Breckinr id ge 

Post Office 

BOAT OF GARTEN 

'Phone 200 

• 

CONFECTI ON ERY 

TOBACCO and C IGARETTES 

F ILMS and PHOTOG RAPH I C  

R EQUISITES 

LOCAL VI EWS 

S T AT I O N E R Y 

GRANT'S 

CYCLE DEPOT 

CYCLES FOR H I  RE 

ACCESS0R I ES 

SH ELUBR I CAT ION SERV I CE: 

'Phone 1 94 

TELEPHONE 30. 

J. K. HASTINGS 
First-Class Family Butcher 

40 H IGH STREET 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

Established over Half-a� Century. 

Shooting Lodges Supplied. 

P H O N E  66, 

THE LEAD I N G  SHOP I N  TOWN 
For FRUIT and PROVISIONS 

IS 

. M'INTOSH BROS. 
AT 

44 HIGH STREET 
Van Travels all Country Districts . 

THOMSON'S 

WEST END BAKERY 

7 1  High Street 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

-0,. -0,. -0,. 

BREAD 

Pies a Speciality 



,, 

,. 

C. H. WRIGHT 
Strathsp�y's Leading Tobacconist 
and Fishing Tackle Stockist [: : 

See our Stocks of Fishing Tackle, Pipes and Smokers' 
Accessories, Hand Bags a,:id Fancy Goods. 

34 High Street 

GRANTOWN .. ON-SPEY. 

'Phone 96. 

GRAIGLYNNE PRIVATE HOTEL 
GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY. 

Table Tennis .·• Badminton . · .  Putting . · •  Dancing 

Central Heating . ·• Fully Licensed 

' Phone 97 

Proprietrix-MRS I. B. MACHA Y 

Ma.nager-COLIN SUTTON 

-��- �- --

. , 


